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irirnnucvc CUM !f THE WEATHER FRENCH REPULSE London Admits Loss of
Three Battle CruisersFOE WITH HEAVY
HI IUIIIILIU UUIH
UP EVIDENCE AND
nimyiT lnpiiiiriiT
s mu unn u r u
UUUIIM I miwwiiib.il i ji
FINISHING PROBE HY CLAIMS TO HAVE
SUNK BATTLESHIP III NORTH
SEA FIT, II ENGLISH
ARMORED CRUISERS LOST
THREE TEUTON WARSHIPS ARE
DESTROYED; BRITONS REPORT
SINKING TWO DREADNAUGHTS
Judge Pope in Federal Court
Takes Marron and Wood
Disbarment Matter Under
Advisement,
FABRICATION CHARGE
NOT PROVED, ADMITTED
Firm Derived No Confidential
Information From Mrs, Pet-r- a
Garcia, Contention of A.
B. Renehan, for Respondents
ItMCIAL DltPATCM TO MORNIN JOURNAL)
Santa Ke, .lunc 2. Thnt the fourth
f mint in the charges Marron &
Wood In the disbarment proceedings
in the federal court was absolutely not
proven was the admission of Attorney
S. 1!. Davis, In opening the argument
for the committee in charge of the
prosecution of the Albuquerque attor-
neys early this afternoon. This count
relate to the charge that four of the
.letters offered In evidence In the Klias
liurcla estate case had been fabri-
cated.
That the other members of the com-
mittee, Francis C, Wilson and Sum-
mers Murkhart, concur In this conclu-
sion was the statement of Mr. Davis,
although he said the members
of the committee had arrived
at this agreement ty u- differ-
ent method of reasoning. HU
method was to lay aside the tes-
timony of the experts as mere, opinion
evidence, the testimony of one of the
Queen Mary, Indefatigable, Invincible, Defence and Black
Prince Among Doomed Vessels; Engagement Occurs Off
Coast of Jutland; London Asserts Enemy's Fleet Avoid-
ed Main British Forces; Mastery of Seas Not Determin-
ed; News of Encounter Held Back by Great Britain;
Losses in Men Estimated as Running Into Thousands!;
Never Before Have Two Fleets of Such Size Come to
Death Grips; Berlin Declares Foes Were Numerically
Superior; Battle Lasted All Night of May 31; Battleship
Marlborough and Cruiser Warrior Disabled; London De-
nies Enemy's Claim That Battleship Warspite Went
Down.
exj.erts nullifying that f .loe jtucr. interests were hostile to the
Later the court remarked that while ,,state, and that it might wi ll 1
not disponing .of the fourth count he j charged that it was he who had
to hear no argument on this j terior plans to seize the estate, that he
I'harge. . I deliberately misrepresented the mat- -
To a question of Judge K. R. j ,T t0 ns mther and to Mr. Wood.
WriglU, one of the attorneys for the.ne dissected the evidence given by
respondents. Judge Pope replied: "If Juan Antonio Garcia at various times,
1 change my views later on this count pointing out what he called the abso-- 1
will grant counsel a further hear- - iU(e inconsistencies, denying especial-ins.- "
ly that there was any truth in Uarcla's
As to the third count, referring to j evidence as to the contents of the
the publication in an Albuquerque postcard that he showed Wood. In
newspaper of the article which in it" j conclusion Mr. Wright argued that
introduction inferred that the. supple- - j (here, was no inconsistency in the al
opinion of Judge Pop in i pioyment of Marron & Wood on bo-
th (iarcia will case had completely j,., ( iylp cnm of the child of Hes- -
DRREGQN L
UP TO COMPAC T
MADE WITH U. S
MILITARY CHIEFS
Mexican Forces in Chihuahua
Being Distributed According
to Agreement, General Fun-
ston Reports.
HOT TRAILS WILL
STILL BE FOLLOWED
Secretary Baker Declares
Nothing Will Prevent'
Launching of Other Punitive
Expeditions if Necessary. !
uo.nin. journal .e.CIAL L,M IHI
Washington, June 2. Despite the
threatening tone of General (Curran-a'- s
last note, his military forcen in
Chihuuhua state are being disposed
in general accord with the plan dis-
closed by General Obregon during his
conference at El Paso with Generals
Scott and Funston.
' This was shown
today when General Kimston sent
word that the 20,ut0 Carranza soldiers
mobilized within the last few days at
Chihuahua City had been spread over
the region not controlled by General
Pershing's column in a way to carry
out an active pursuit of bandits.
Secretary Maker said that General
Obregon had promised to send a large
number of men in pursuit of the ban-
dits and all war department advices
Indicated that Oils plan wus being
carried out. He added that he now
knew of nothing to prevent the send-
ing of new expeditions Into Mexico
after raiders, provided a hot trail was
followed. Otherwfc. he declined to
discuss statement In the Carranza
note, particularly tltosn portions that
contend that General Scott promised
that no more troops would be sent
Into Mexico. Mr. linker holds that
any discussion of the note Is a state
I department matter. He has already
placed in the hands of Secretary Ivan-sin- g
a complete written report of tho
conference prepared by General
fieott.
.Not I'nfriendly Dcinmistratioil.
Army officers who studied the Mex-
ican troop dispositions as reported by
General Funston, said they appeared
to be In accord with a plan to police
tho country and did not Indicate the
preparation of an unfriendly demon
strution toward General Pershing's
forces. The Mexicans have been, for
t
the most Part, distributed in small
mniiini'nili t,i ,nnllre definite sections,
."..........
- -
No largo force Is being held In
place, and the reports added that no
entrenchments or cntagletnents had
been constructed. So far, there has
been nothing to show that milltarj
preparations for an attempt to drive
out the Americans have been set It
motion. On the other hand, reliable
information has been received In of-
ficial quarters that all of Carranza's
advisers stand .solidly behind him in
the expressions of his note. Nothing
has come to Indicate the temper of
the people, either In Mexico City, or
elsewhere in the country, following
Its publication.
STRICT ST1'. I'H oi:i)i:ri:i
AGAINST SUCGGMNG
Douglas, Ariz., June 2. Venustlano
Carranza, head of the de facto, gov-
ernment In Mexico, has ordered civil
and military 'authorities in Sonora to
take extreme measures, if necessary,
to prevent the smuggling of cattle
from Mexico into the l'nited States.
This followed an official report from
General Calles, commander-in-chie- f of
the Sonora army, that foreign cor-
porations holding land in northern
Mexico were using their proximity to
the border to smuggle cull In in large
numbers.
As Interpreted by lves (). I.elevicr,
de facto Mexican consul here, the new
order means thnt the Mexican mili-
tary or civil authorities ate to shout
to kill if they cannot stop smuggling
of cattle in any other way.
Following; recent smuggling, Gen-
eral Calles established a. zone of fif-
teen miles south of the border In
which no cattle could be driven with-
out special permission and only then
under supervision of u military escort.
Whether anyone not authorized to
do so found driving cattle in this zone
would be held guilty of smuggling and
punished under the "extreme meas-
ures" order, Is a mooted question
here. .v
CIMO.MS MI TII S TO MK
PAYAMI K l II ltl COIN
Douglas, Ariz., .lone 2. Members of
the Mexican customs force are rejoic-
ing over a new order, received this
week from Mexico City, which pro-
vides that all customs duties shall be
payable hereafter In silver pesos at
two to one, or Mexican gold.
This is applicable to the entire bor-
der district. No currency will he ac-
cepted.
This order waj brought about, it Is
(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.)
Great llrltiiln and Germany again have met lu battle at a"a and Ger-
many apparently, ho far as the details have been made known, wan the) vie.
tor. At tint iMittom of i.In North sea, ofr the west const of. northern IVn-iiiar- k,
lie at leii.sl three Mritisli battle cruisers, three cruisers and obxht tor-
pedo boats and the German hattlctlilp Piiiiimcrn anil tw small (rcnnan
cruisers and a iiiiintM-- r of Gorman torjM-d- craft,(.rent Mrllalii admits the loss of buttle cruiser and cruiser with
tonnage ol 1 1 l,NM represented by tho battle cruisers Qiicimi Mary,
and Invincible mid the cruiser Defence, Mlack iTinc anil
Warrior. Gcruuiny'rt Iosnch, In addition to the Poiniiicrn, were the
and l iaiiciilob, both the. latter small cruisers, unit several torpedo
lioiits.
The Germans claim in addition to the admitted losses of Great Brit-
ain (hat the Mrllish warship Warspite, or the largest tyiH' In the Mritisli
navy, was sunk, tiiat ilie bulllofhlp Miirlltoroiigh was lilt by a torMslo
ami that two crulscrN of lb,. Achilles ty (the Warrior Is of this clawa)
and one submarine were sent to the bottom.
The Milll-- h admiralty adds 10 the cooiuvdcd Iohmm by Germany two
drcmimiiiglils or the Kaiser class vessels of 31,700 tons destroyed, the
hloMli,"- - tip or one hat tie cruiser, the damaging of two other vessels of
this i'Iiism and the ramming and sinking ol' a German submarine.
T1IK WICATHEK KOIHOCAST.
Denver, Colo., June 2. 'Sew Mex- - j
ti'o: Saturday and Sunday partly
cloudy; warmer north portion Satur-- j
day. .
LOCAL WKATIIKJt IlKltMlT. J
For twenty-fou- r hour, ending at
G p. m. yesterday: j
Maximum temperature, M de-
grees; minimum, 3S degrees: range.
46 degrees; tenrperaturi' at 6 . in.,
17 degrees, southwest wind; clear I
CITT BANK CLKAKING8.
$75, 271.2B.
at length to the story alleged to have
been circulated In Albuquerque that
the firm of Marron & Wood had ma-
liciously invaded the home of Mrs.
Garcia, so that in collusion with Juan
Antonio Garcia they might obtain pos-
session of the estate.
(Oftslp Ill'Ollclll (III Suit.
"This gossip besmirched and
scourged the name of the firm by re-
marks evidently emanating from her,"
he declared. Mr. Uenehan then in-
sisted thnt the relation of attorney
and client had not been established,
and that tho suit to collect fees was
clearly for preliminary services ren
dered, and. was brought in lieu of a
suit for .s'ander, as it was difficult to
prow the source of the slander.
"Admitting," he said, "for argu-
ment's sake, Indiscretion and Impru-
dence of advertising1 for a client, this
is not so great an offense as to merit
tho severe penalty of disbarment,
which to the profession Is worse than
a penitentiary sentence, nor does a
dingle Instance constitute tho offense
of barr itry, the gist of which Is a con-
tinuance of such a practice. It was
imprudence and indiscretion, meas-
ured by 'hindsight' rather than fore-
sight," Mr. Uenehan declared, "and
the matter was surrounded by entang-
ling and confusing circumstances
which might easily have warped judg-
ment. F.ven attorneys arc. not Infalli-
ble in thoir judgment.-- '
Mr. Uenehan then maintained that
it was for I'etra Garcia nnd her coun-
sel to object to the appearance against
the estate of the firm of Marron &
Wood in the original trial of tho case.
Judge K. It. Wright, taking up the
argument at this point on behalf of
the respondents, said that the failure
to object was equivalent to a waiver.
He then argued that Juan Antonio
(( initialled on l'iiK Hire.)
FIVE ARE KILLED
AND 20 INJURED
IN 101 WRECK
fifteen Others Missing; Rock
Island .Train Goes Through
Bridge; Storm Indirectly
Causes Disaster,
t HORNIX JOUMv eV i.MO Wll
Des Moines, la., June 2. At least
five persons lost their lives, a score
were injured and fifteen others are
believed missing In the wreck of Itock
Island train No. 19, northbound,
which went through a bridge at Pack-
ard, la., early today. The wreck was
due to the storm which so crippled
wire service that it was Impossible to
obtain accurate information.
Reports from Waterloo, Greene,
, i.i.. r.K.,.if,u ."'liv; Iowa.
gave the following as me nm "
MRS. FUlRA VAN VI.IF.T. Traer,
Iowa.
DOURIS KODER, 16, Waterloo,
Iowa.
Rl'TII KOMF.n, 15, Waterloo, Iowa.
rnidentified woman.
Cnidentlfied man.
Twenty injured, six of whom are
believed to be to a serious condition,
were taken to Greene, Iowa.
The greatest loss of life was in the
day coach which toppled on its side
under ten feet of water.
Wreckers this' afternoon were at-
tempting to raise tho car and it was
f.lared many more dead would lie
found inside.
The conductor of the train estimat-
ed that there were fifteen who have
not been heard from.
Two wrecking train bringing doc- -
started ironi
nty ad Waterloo, hut were
delayed hy conditions due to the
storm.
fioMtnor Kevoiyew
Santa Fe, June 2. The governor of
Texas today made requisition on
Governor McIonald for John Savage
and W M. Haddock, under arrest in
Clayton charged with theft in Dalian
county, Tex.
Sentenced to Pen
for Desecration of
Stars and Stripes
.New York,' June 2. P.ouck White,
pastor of the Church of tho Social
Revolution, who last night participat-
ed in the burning- of the American
flag and other national emblems in
the rear of his church, today was
found guilty by the court of special
sessions of desecrating the American
emblem nnd was sentenced to thirty
days, In the penitentiary nnd to pay a
fine of S t ,000. The offense of which
ho was convicted today was the deso- -
oration of the American flag In cir
culars he caused to be distributed
gome weeks ago,
"Thnt flag no longer represents
idealism, but stand t for the vulgarest
and greediest of profit-grabbe- since
history began." White admitted nuik- -
h; i;';' w",'r"t"""1 JuHUl,'
-- i think if you feci that way about
tu you nan orurr kii hiui mm mum-
country of your own. If you don't be-
lieve in America and Old Glory, you
had better quit thin country."
"Thank you for your suggestion,"
replied the defendant.
"Were you educated In America?"
he was asked.
"Yes, at Harvard," White answered.
The three justices of the court
found White guilty without leaving
the bench, and Imposed tho maximum
penalty. Justice Moss announced that
they regretted "that the term speci-
fied In the statutes is insufficient to fit
the crime," and Justice Mclnerney
added :
"There is no room In America for
men who think and act as you do,"
claimed, by the threat of the customs
officers to walk out In a body If the
central government persisted in Its ef-
forts to pay them In the depreciated
currency. While the new Carranza Is-
sue is officially considered to be worth
'f.in jHoifu i.filit .in the neso. Ill reulifV.
when the customs men tiled to buy
necessities of life with It on the Amer-
ican ide of tho border they found
that it wus so depreciated that they
could obtain little.
Another important customs order
recelxed today In Agua Prleta says
that no more cowhidos may be ex- -
ported from Mexico,
GLYNN TEMPORARY
HEAD OF CONVENTION
IIV MONIN JOURNAL 011. LtAAtO WIRII
St. Louis, June 2. Martin Glynn,
former governor of New York, was
elected temporary chairman of tho
democratic national convem..,, oy
i ltt,. n jAin.r l lf thn
"""
muionai committee here tonight,
teeman from .Montana, was cnoscn
temporary secretary of the convention
and John I. Martin temporary
AMERICANS AND
ENGLISHMEN ARE
KILLED IN PERU
,1V MORNINO JOURNAL IRICIAL LABIO WIRSl
Corinto, Nicaragua, June 2 t My
Radio to San Diego, Cal.) A num-
ber of American citizens and Hritlsh
subjects have been killed at Tulara,
Peru, by si l iking employes of the
London Pacific Petroleum company,
jaccording to an undersigned wire
less message from the steamer So-m-
to the t'niled States cruiser Ra-
leigh at this port.
The. Ualeign will probably not be
abln to respond as, according to the
warstiip's officers, the vessel Is un-
der orders to remain here.
Tulara is the center of the Peru-
vian oil fields and a mim!r of large
reffncrles arc located there. It is
five hundred miles north of Callus.
The massacre, according to the
message, occurred yesterday. The
strikers, It w,iM said, had threatened
to burn the petroleum works and the
Peruvian government was reported
unable to cope with the situation,
which wits considered grave, f'he
message stated that communication
with Talara had been interrupted and
requested that the Raleigh proceed
there to the relief of foreign resi-
dents.
NAVY APPROPRIATION
BILL PASSED BY HOUSE
Washington, Juno 2.- - The navy
appropriation hill, carrying total pro-
posals, of $2K, 900,000 for the ' com-
ing year, passed the house finally to-
day by a vote of 35X to 4. The build-
ing program Includes five battle cruis-
ers, four scout cruisers, ten destroy-
ers, fifly submarines and 130
L OSSES AROUND
IMPORTANT FORT
Germans Throw Attack After
Attack Against Lfne, While
75's Tear Great Holes in
Ranks,
INVADERS TAKE PART
OF TOWN NEAR VERDUN
Heavy Bombardments in Prog-
ress West of Meuse; Rus-
sians Stop Infantry Rush;
Austrians Checked,
V MORN. NO. JOURNAL PtCIAl Lf AltO Wltl
Again the Germans have tried, but
ineffectually, to breach the French
lino near Fort Vaux, northeast of
Verdun. In fighting characterized by
Paris as having been of unprecedent-
ed violence, the Germans threw attack
after attack against the French line,
but the French guns tore great holes
in their ranks and threw them back.
In addition, reinforcing battalions
were caught by the French guns as
they essayed to throw 'themselves Into
the fray, and were forced to retreat
in disorder.
tiet I'oothold in Ylllugo.
At one point, however, in the sector
of Damloup, east of Fort Vaux, the
Germans .captured ft portion of Nie
village, the other parts of which are
occupied hy the French. To the west
of the Meuse around hill 304 and Lc
Mort Homme, both sides, are engaged
in heavy artillery duels.
On the Russian front the Germans
have, nguln brmifrht the"., lksk.ull
bridgehead under bombardment' and
at several other points along the line
are using their big guns against the
Russians. An infantry attack near
New Zelbourg, was put down by the
Russians.
Austrian Repulsed.
Itome reports desperate fighting be-
tween the Austrians and Italians be-
tween the Adige and Mrcnta rivers.
Along the Posina and southeast of
Arsiero, Austrian attacks were re-
pulsed with heavy casualties. ts
predominate along the
greater part of the remainder of the
front. Constantinople says the Rus-
sian center in the Caucasus region hag
been forced to retire twenty kilome-
ters in the face of the Turkish at-
tacks and that the Turks repulsed a
surprise attack on the Turkish left
wing.
RESERVE PROVISIONS
IN ARMY CONFIRMED
lV MOftNIN JOURNU SPSCIAL LIAHO Wlftll
El Paso, Tex., June 2. The report
that soldiers whose three year terms
have expired will be held in the army
Indefinitely under the reserve pro-
visions of their enlistment wbh con-
firmed today by General Hell at
Fort miss. Also the practice of buy-
ing out has been limited to excep-
tional cases, t'nder the present law
a soldier pledges himself to seven
years with the army, three of which
must be passed with the colors and
the remainder with the reserve,
On account of the isolation of'the
troops it would be difficult to make
out the. necessary papers, the general
explained, and besides, the discharge
of many men would seriously Inter-
fere with the effectiveness of the
various units.
Until normal conditions return the
government is simply making use of
Its rights to call on men for continued
nervice.
OFFICERS OF SEIZED
SHIP REACH GOTHAM
Y NIM JOURNAL tPICIAL ItAttB WIM
New York, June 2. Three of the
officers of the Norwegian steamship
F.dna, which was seized by the llrit-Is- h
government near Antofogastn,
Chile, January 7, condemned hy a
Hritlsh prize court and taken to the
Falkland islands, arrived here today
on board the steamer Vestris from
Montevideo. The Kdna was owned by
a San Francisco firm and was engag-
ed in the Chilean nitrate trade.
IMIico Search for Itody.
Duluth. Mmn., June 2. Police to- -
j day searched the bottom of St. lxiuis
bay in the hope of finding tne Doily
of R. G Kstcs, New York stock ex-
change member who disappeared
from the pleasure yacht Rambler here
Wednesday night, after Ken-
neth P. Vanriper, owner of the yacht,
that he wanted some night air.
m
Addition to Sl''M'r Service.
Santa Fe, June 2. The state
commission was notified to-
day that one section of the sleeper on
westbound train No. 9 will in the fu-
ture be reserved for Santa Fe, so a
to facilitate travel to the Pacific eonst
out of the city during the summer.
exonerated Marron & Wood from the j
strictures of the court upon their' pro- - j
feissional conduct, Mr. Davis: declared
that he did not deem this charge
Brave enough to merit the extreme
penally of disbarment, and Mr. Wilson j
later In his argument suggested a sc- - J
vere reprimand.
Mr. Davis briefly argued the other
two counts, those charging that (he
respondents ' used information ob- - j
tuined while in the employment of j
Mrs, Petra Garcia to her detriment, j
nnd that they had stirred up lltiRa- - j
tion; . :
A.: 11. Renehan for the respondents
"K'de the most extended argument in
tho case. Hp contended in the, first
place that Juan Antonio Garcia had
no authority from his mother to em-
ploy Marron & Wood. He suggested
the possibility of a confusion because
"f similarity of sound in the name
"Marron" and "Mann" in the mind of
rn, Clareia, who thought and spoke i
in Spanish. Mr. Renehan referred to
what he called her absolute repudia- - ,
tlnn or Ignoring' of the employment
of Marron & Wood. However, he said,
"the employment of Marron & Woodh her, If it occurred, at all, was by
Mm. Garcia, the mother, not by Mrs.(i"rcia, the administratrix." He ex-
plained further that the nature of the
employment was merely preliminary
o the matter of the estate, Just us the
drawing of a petition for the appoint-m"-
of joint administrators and of
formulating a bond, and, therefore
uld not be construed as employment
'' the estate. Mr. Renehan referred
The Day in Congress
. SKXATK. ,
fussed bill to make Noyes, Minn., a
utonis port of entry.
'ontinued debate on postoffice ap-
propriation i,iu.
Paused Senator Kern's resolution
"ireotinir state department to inquire
out safety of American interests in
""land. x
Passed house measure authorizing
American navy and marine corps of-- t
to serve under Haitien govern-m-
in policing arrange-Rifnt- s.
- ourned nt 4:43 p. m. to noon,
norsK.f'?;'n finftl Hohnt.i nai'al n- -
Wnprio.tn bill.
T" d' 358 to 4' naval aPlrpria-- o
carrying Increased building
ram substantially as reported
conimlitee.
Adjourned at 4:28 p. m. to noon
s"tur,lay.
and special service vessels and tor-
pedo boats. '
That the casualties In the fighting1
off Jutland were heavy is Indicated
by the fact that of the crew of the
some 900 on board the Indefatigable,
only two men are known to have been
saved. Full detulls of tho fight, in
which Zeppelins are declared to have
taken part, are being gathered by the
Hritlsh admiralty and pending; thulr
receipt the censor Is withholding per-
mission to correspondents to send out
stories from London.
After rumors had been fly-
ing about all day that a naval
buttle had occurred In the North sea,
tho Hritlsh public was given, news by
the admiralty this evening that will
send a painful shock throughout tho
country.
According to the admiralty an-
nouncement, in an engagement off
Jutland on Wednesday aftttrnoon tha
Hritlsh battle cruiser fleet met a Ger-
man flei t, with the result that three
Hritlsh battle cruisers were sunk, to-
gether with three cruisers und several
destroyers, while six destroyers were
still unaccounted for.
German lmsc I'uknnwn.
The battle seems to have lasted
through the afternoon and the follow-
ing night. The German fleet' losses
are stated to have been serious, but
no very definite information of thesn
losses is afforded by the admiralty
announcement. One battle cruiser is
declared to have been destroyed and
another severely damaged, while tho
belief Is expressed that a large num-
ber of German destroyers were dis-
posed of.
The news was flashed out 111 spcclnl
editions of the evening newspapers
and caused greater consternation in
the west end of I'Hdon than had been
witnessed, "n any previous occasion
since the declaration of war. Tho
frankness of the admiralty nnnounfe-m- i
nt eoneernlnv the serious nature of
the Mritisli losses and the apparently
small losses of the Germans in com-
parison, led to the assumption In most
minds that the Hritlsh vessels must
have been led into a r.itiie field.
Merlin McKits Mutlleshii. LonL
Following quickly upon the admir-
alty announcement, came the German
official version of the fight which in
general confirms the British account,
but curries the claim that the battle-
ship Warspite also was sunk and other
Mrllish battleships damaged.
The German losses, according to th
London, June 2. Picking its way
from its base in the Kiel canal the
German high seas fleet on Wednesday
afternoon entered the North sea and
off the const of Jutland engaged u
Hritlsh fleet throughout the afternoon
an, night in what probably was the
greatest naval battle in the worlds
history so far as tonnage engaged and
tonnage destroyed was concerned.
' When the battle ended Great liri-tal- n
had lost the battle cruisers
queen Mary, Indefatigable and Invin-
cible, the cruisers Defence, Hlack
Prince and Warrior and eight torpedo
boat destroyers, while the German
battleship Poinmern had been sent to
the bottom by a torpedo and the
cruiser Wiesbaden sunk by Mritisli
gunfire. In addition several (ieiinaii
torpedo craft were missing and Die
small cruiser Fraueiiloh had last been
seen badly listing and was I elii veil to
have gone to the bottom. These loss-
es have all been admitted by Great
Mrltain and Germany.
Hritlsh Mattle.-hi- p Sunk..
Aside from Great Hi'itaiu's conced-
ed losses Germany claims that the
Hritlsh battleship Warspite, sister
ship of the queen Elizabeth, and one
of the largest anil most powerful ships
afloat, hud been sunk; that t lie battle-
ship Marlborough, a vessel of 2,000
tons, had been hit by a torpedo and
a eubiuai'lnc had been destroyed.
Great Mrita.n also added to Germany's
acknowledged losses with the claim
that one ilieadnaurhl of the Kaiser
class vessels of l'4,"al tons and car-
rying a complement of l.u.sx imn
had been attacked and destroyed by
Mritisli torpedo craft, that another
battleship of the s.iine class was be-
lieved to have I ceo sunk by gunfire,
that one buttle erul:;, r lias been blown
up and two oiheis ilumagcd and tiiat
a submarine also had been sent to
the bottom.
Mritisli los Meaty.
Great Mrilain's admitted losses in
tonnage was 114.S10 for ."lx battle
cruisers nnd cruisers. That of Ger-
many, excluding the tonnage of the
Wiesbaden, of which vessel there Is no
record, was la, 172. The tonnage of
the capital ships sunk by the Jap-
anese In their fight with the Russians
in the battle of Tsushima In May,
190!i, aggregated 9:i.0il0. Twenty-on- e
Russian craft were destroyed In this
fight, Including six battleships and
four cruisers. The remainder of the
sunken craft comprised const defense
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, June 3, 1916.
struggle
with ih
prepare to carry on the
struggle against Germany
'reasefl force. LOCAL ITEMS
or jjr&Esr
puns and had three torpedo
lubes. The fjueen Mnry and the
tarried complements of
between MO and ir.n. Th Queen
Mary cost about $10,0011,000, while the
Indefatigable) coM nearly $8. 000, 000.
The Jiritlsh dreadnuusjht Marllior-oug- h,
suld to huve been struck by a
torpedo, was of the Iron Puke cln.
She was built In Itevonport in 1SH,
dinpliioed 23,001) tons, was 20 feel
Carpet cleaning. I'hona 568.
Adjustments on guaranteed tires..
No expense for expressage. Culler j
Auto company.
Uorn, May l, to Mr. and Mis. H. ,
C. I.iuebangh. S22 South Waller;
llebbinghaus, director of the German
udmlralty, in ntifking' the announce-
ment of tit aea, battle to the German
relefistag gu-e- : no new details of the
fight other than wtiat had been of-
ficially announced by tie admiralty,
according to a telegram from Merlin
forwarded Ivy ltetiter's Amsterdam
correspondent,
"No coniplele statement of our
damages or losses ye has been re-
ceived ha .said In conclusion, "f'f
coutse,, twine - of i our ships were se-
verely damaged. The main portion of
our fleet returned to harbor with tho
men in splendid spirits. Our men.
ships and guns stood the test of hat-ti- e
well."
Open Up a HealthAccount. 0pCnupahealth account that willyield greater enjoyment
olife and higher efficiency in
work. Cut out heavy Wjn
ter foods and eat Shredded
Wheat Biscuit with fresh
Shredded Wheat is ready-cooke- d.
Delicious for break,
fast with milk or cream--fo- r
luncheon with berries
or other fruits.
long, ."i feet beam nnd 27 fiet deep street, a son.Tha Woman's Relief
iireseiit a flu to Ihe Y. M
corps will:
A. JimShe carried ten 13.r-lne- h guns, twelve
URGES CITIZENS TO
GET BEHIND MOVEMENT
TO EXTEND SCHOOLS
Citizens of Arizona and New .Mex-
ico were urned by IT. 15. Peal ra, super-
intendent of Indian schools, speaking
at the Hotary club luncheon yesterday
at the AKaradii hotel, to boost the
movement to extend Indian chools
throughout, the entire et. Assistant
Superintendent Coon was with' Mr.
l'ealrs at the luncheon but he did not
speak. The attendance was good.
The club 'will hold Jts next meeting,
next Thursday.
14, Hag
.SliVrllT Jesus Uomero has given
Siniun C. 1'adilla a commission us
deputy saerllt.
lV.z Silvn, a high school
will leave today for hts
student,
father's!
ranch at Carthage, X. M.
Mrs .1. E. Hmitiiers and Mrs. (iall- -
ir.nl .Miller will tonight for th4
Y. M. C. A. WILL OPERATE
AN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
The Y. M. C. A. will operate a free
employment bureau, Secretary N. V".
IJeiming announced jesterdny. The
bureau will be run on a limited scale
the Gland Canyon, to lie uuseni sve-or- al
days. ,
James j Joyce left last night ,fc!
Kelly, Socoiro county, to do om
boiler repairing for the Kmpire Zinc
Mining company.
The Heinuliilo County .Medical so-
ciety will meet at the Commercial
club tonight to take action on the
death of l'r. K. Osuna.
i'oliee Judge W. W. MeClelluu
IIIIAVV t'.lNVON.UU:
HKKIM)Fr' .H TIANI
London, June 2. A dispatch from
Itlnkloblr.g, Denmark, to Neuter's
Telegram company under tlat of
Thursday, delayed by the censor, says:
"From 4 o'clock yesterday (Wednes-
day) and during the greater part of
the night a heavy cannonade was
heard from several points on the west
const of Jutland. Many window
were broken here and people left their
beds to ascertain the meaning of the
firing.
"At midnight n Zeppelin passed
over the coast. At 11 tills morning
(Thursday) a German destroyer
off N'oerre I.yngvlg lightship
wllh engine trouble and unable to
proceed. At 3 o'clock In Ihe afternoon
nt first, finding employment only
for boys nnd boys for employers, but forfined (.lustiniano Gutierrez $10
speed Indriving an autonioMle at a
later its scope will be ni rea ed.
Just rrow Mr, Uenntng wants high
school boys, who want work, to call
the V. M. '. A. office. No. 132. He
also Wants employers who have work
for boys to telephone the office.
ri 7 J- 1sfrfyy'rlr
Made at Niagara Falls, N.y,
i
guns and a number of smaller
arms. Shn was equipped with four
submerged torpedo tubts.
The Gorman battleship l'ommern,
which was sunk Ivy a llritish torpedo,
displaced 1 2,997 ton. She was S!
feet long. 72 feet beam and 2a feet
deep. Tho ponunern was built in
11)07- - at a cost of about $C),00",OOti.
Sho carried 72M officers and men. ller
nrniiiment consisted of four 11 -- Inch
guna, fourteen guns, a num-
ber nf pieces of smaller caliber, and
six 17.7-lne- h torpedo tubes.
The Kranenhdi, which did not re-
turn to the German base nfter the en
gaments, was a small German cruiser
displacing 2,715 tons.
The Invincible, whs laid down In
1007. Hho displaced 17,2,'0 tons, was
502 feet long over all, 7S feet benm
und 2(1 feet deep, ller normal com-
plement was 7:il. Sho was arrned
with eight h guns, sixteen'
guns nnd three torpedo tubes.
The Invincible took part in the naval
engagement off the Falkland Islands
In Iiccember, 1914. In which the Ger-
man I'liclflo squadron, nfter defeat-
ing n llritish squadron off the Chilean
coast, was destroyed.
The Iiefeiice was built in 1907,
14,000 tons, and ordinarily
carried 705 men. Her length waa 625
feet, her benm 74 feet and her maxi-
mum draught 28 feet. She was arm-
ed wllh four 9.2-lnc- n and ten 7.
iruns, sixteen und five
lorpedo tubes,
The ltluck I'rlnce Waa built In 1904,;
displaced 13,550 tons nnd carried 704
men. Sho was 4S.0 feet long and 73
feet beam, ller armament was six
9. nnd ten guns, twenty
und three torpedo tubes.
Tho Wnrrlor, which was disabled,
displaced 13,660 tons nnd Is 4 SO feet
long, ller complement is 704. Sho
carries six 9.2-lnc- h and four h
guns, twenty-fou- r and
i hrce torpedo tubes.
Vrevloua to this battle Great rtrUaln
another German destroyer arrived and
J Nutritious, nalataMe food is the kind
that retains its flavor; that is nut contaminated
fcy germs and decay.
Leonard Cleanable
One-Piec- Porcelain Lined
Refrigerator
insures food purity, through continuously cir-
culating lry, "ol air-a- nd because of tliu genuine,
pure wiiite porcelain lining, with rounded curntrt,
Eaiy to cUanSave$ ce Yrfnti food-- "
Lattt a LUtlim
1 The Leonard definable will payback its price
over and over, tli roti ckaidintHti,i4)umiwy,c()nvewtnee,
STo know refrigerator perfection cull uud seeCkanuMe. '
left an hour later wilh the disabled
destroyer in tow." '
ixccsc of the legal limit.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. C- II. lliowell,
lilt North Sixth street, yesterday, a
son. Mr. Howell is assistant to Coun-
ty Assessor Fred 1!. Heyn.
G. K. Warren Tost of the G. A. U.
will hold a regular, meeting at 7:30
o'clock tonight at the home of Chap-
lain Thomas llarwood, 233 North
High street.
The lining of the V. M. C. A.
swimming pool with white tile was
begun yesterday. An expert is su-- p
rvising 'the w ork. The pool wlli
not be opened for several weeks.
Arthur S. Sisk, one of the New
MHXUWSH (iS ItOTII
KIIKKS Gi:TTW; XlvltVOlh
GARCIA DIDN'T RECEIVE
A, DEGREE AT HARVARD
Editor, Morninj; Journal: 1 wish
to correct an error which appears
In the article referring to my ap-
pointment as assistant district attor-
ney. I studied law nt Harvard but
did not twelve my degree from that
school, and, In Justice to truth and to
Harvard alumni, I desire to correct
this error. Very truly yours,
1:5. 11. GAltCIA.
Douglus, Ariz., June 2. The circu-
lation of rumors among tho Mexicans
on both sldeH of tlie line la having a
disquieting effect. It was credibly re
Mexico representatives of the New
York l.lfo Insurance company, re-- 1 LPRAABE & MAUGER
You Cant Get Awayruo.vj: : i. U.VII7 XUltTIl KTItl l'f
lurned yesterday from Phoenix, Ariz.,
where he attended a conference oi
New Mexico nnd Arizona agents oi
the company. Mr. Sisk stopped to
lake a look at the Roosevelt dam, on
the return trip.
ported today that many Mexicans now
in Arixona believed that they would
be maltreated by Americans in the
event of hostilities and had determin-
ed to so back to Mexico at on en. Other
Mexicans now In Sornnora, fearing
what might happen If an invasion
took place are. preparing to come to
"Arixona, believing they will receive
protection under the American fins
in any event.
I hiring the last few daya Hrlg. Gen.
T. K. Davlg has received several re- -
From These ValuesFOUR ARMORED CARSFOR CITIZENS' CAMPS
fV MOSNINS JOURNAL ftplCIAL .CAeO Wlfttl
Indianapolis, June 2. The citizens'
military training camps, which will
oHn at Fort Benjamin Hurrlson,
hear here, July 5, und continue
through to October 5, will have the
use of four armored military automo-
biles, according to word received here
by Lew Wallace, Jr., adjutant of the
local committee arranging for the
inest from towns In the Arizona dlh- -
ROBERT REAGAN, OLD
RESIDENT AND VETERAN
OF CIVIL WAR, DEADj
Robert Rengan, a veteran of the!
civil war and a pioneer resident of
Onrnmn vcrion of th battle, were
the auial) cruiser Wleabadcn, sunk by
the gunfire and tho warship l'otn-mer- n
by a torpedo, whlln the. cruiser
Fraucnlob and a number of torpedo
tiuete are missing.
miu lost uunng tne course or tno war i ,.tot, which is under his command,
ten uuttleahlps, eleven cruisers andjf,,,. Jr00,)H to take part in Fourth of
various furmller craft. Germany hndjjuiy parades. He hus refused nil of
lost elghtc-- n cruisers, nineteen nuxll- - j ,ni,nl( sUUnw ,nilt M troops must re-- l
iry cruisers, chiefly converted pa-- 1 main at. Ihelr home stations, rendv to
It's For Men
Only!
AXI) STARTS
Today
senger llnera and numerous smaller
vessels.
New Mexico, died yesterday. Wednes-- :
j day he fell on the sidewalk on Cen-- j
1ral, avenue, between Second and;
j Third street. He waa taken to St.1
Joseph's hospital. The death of Mr.
Ketttian was due to a malignant
meet, any eventuality. Ili authorized
the statement that none of hig troops
would be available for purudes,
"or other frivolities' under
present conditions.
The companies of the First Arizona
cumps. The machines will be sent
here by the Northwestern Military
and Naval academy, of Lake Geneva,
Wis., and will he in charge of stu-
dents from the school. '
The committee also unnounces that
more than 2,000 applications for en- -
growth in his stomach. The grow th
caused the rupture of a blood vessel
which caused him to lull.
Since tho beginning of the war
llritish cruisers und destroyers have
patrolled during day und night the
approaches to the. German fleet's base
In tho bay formed by the mouths of
the Kibe unci the Weser. protected by
the supposedly impregnable defenses
tho mighty fortificallods of YVIlhelm-shuve- n
on the south; on the north by
of the Kiel canal and guarded by the
t Infantry which remain to be muster-- I
od into the national service twill prob- - At in. anda.Irance to the camps have been receiv
dcFtroyoil by us the Imije brittlenhlp
Wiits)U, the liattle crulaera Queen
Mary and Jndcfat luahle, two armored
prnlaera, npriarently of the Achillea
type, oiio einall cruiser, (he lo w linn-ahl- p
of tho cJct rover Kiimdrona, tlm
Turbulent, Ncator and AlcHMer, ji
larHe nuniber of torpedo bout de-
stroyers, and one Hubnmrlue,
"liy (diRcrvnllon which whs free and
clear of obJeclH, It wim at a tod that a
larnn nuniber of KiikIIhIi balllcf.hltm
auffct'ed da inline from our ships and
the utlaeka of our t.npcilo boat llolllln
dnrlnir the day rnirniicinent and
throughout the tilnht.
"Amohir. otheiH the lame briltle-,ihl- p
MarlboioiiKh wan hit by n tor-
pedo. Thin wan confirmed by prison- -
flH.
"Heveral of our HhlpH rcHcued part a
of the crews of the nunken Ktn;llnh
hliH, ninonit them bclnt? two and the
only MitvlVoiH of (lie Inili fiitlKable.
"On our Hide the wiutll crulacr Wlea-bacb- n
by holilo nunriie during the
day t'titpiKciucnt, and bin tnaJcHty'a
Klilp roinnicrn, dinlnij the nlKbt, ua
the rexnlt of u torpedo, wi re mink.
'The fate of Ills liuitenl y'8
Kranenhdi which Is miming, and of
j Mr. Reacan had lived here foriJubly be aworrt In tomorrow. The
C' m it I nncs
m.
'ban KTr
ed already, which insures f good at- - something like 35 years. He was nt 'ill 10 p.
Values
various comp'aiiles of the regiment
are asking tho'ir home towns to
vide them with baseball outfits and illT
iriuiiiuir ui uu loice CHilips auu many (,llc time II
more are. expected before, the first Tr ,jP( yl(f rancher. He had lived
a
for years, drawing a pen-- !
l it-- ;ve mof:..imp is oi.eiie-i- . i ne u nips wm im g,n ,,., , ff0vt.n,M.,. l,t,(nus(
ior a iii'iian eucn. i ne iirsi win oe ni! BHrvj,.p Ihe civil war. He was!
Army of therrom juiy to AUgusi ; tne second member of the GlandAugust 4 to September , and the Republic.
inn lying isiaiKi oi Heligoland, inui ,,, RthlfUiu apparatus.
the engagement that has Just occur-- 1
red, however, no German fleet hasjs.WOX KINti ltfIOICi:.S
put forth In force to necessitate the OVKIl t.lilSMAN VKTOI5V
giving of the alarm to the llritish
main fleet.. London, June 2. A dispatch to
- illeoter'u Teleirrani eotiiiiunv from
were not iFt! in i al
announced
arrangements
lust night.
iniru ircmi pepiemoer lo uctoner ti.
A t'nlted Utates army corps nnd
ambulance also will be. provided for
An.Mir.iu.
..' ..
'
r.,:.,.ivei I to camp and the executives in charge..init!.TV nr.MKs DEATHS AND FUNERALS
uis iP It TT1.I-Klll- l' r n..,.u.i .ii t..i, have secured the promise of nany oi
to Kmucror William bv Klnsr Fredcr- - in!
Of)
a
J"hO 2. The I'.rltlMh --..,. cnneellon doiuilluiii McXaims.lotiitthan McNnlms, till years old,
tho lurgost business organizations
the cities throughout the territory
the central department to permit
certain number of their employes
London, ad-
miralty announced today that a
had occurred In tho North aea bo- -
SUITS, SHOES and
SHIRTS
See our special high- -
grade Men's $3.85
at . . .
GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company
V Do What '.
Advertise."
it midnight last night at bisto diedWith 'he news of the naval battle In
the North sea! The messave of the the camps without loss of sal- -attend
ary.
home in the highlands. He had been
here te n days. The wHoW and u
J daughter survive. The body was tali- -
jen to lllakcmore's undertaking rooms,
i Saxon king follows:
"With great Joy and extraordinary
enthusiasm I have Just learned of the
j brilliant victory of Our fleet over the
considerably superior main purt of
ICngllsh buttle fleet. This I ) one of
MANY CITIES MAKE '
jnom torpedo boiitH, which have not
ret urned yet, In unknow n,
"The high fici t returned today(Thursday) Into our port."
From the advices Ihus far received
lit would appear that Ihe greatest a
t.f history han tnKep place.
'Never t'cfoie have two tuiviil forrca
of midi tiiiignlt ude iih Hie t ttisli anil
!
BID FOR CONVENTION
C.IUMANY CLAIMS
WAKKl'Hi. IS M ,K
Berlin, Juno 2, Germany' high
ea fleet met the mnln jmrt of the
IlrlllHli fleet In lRttlt In the north-
eastern eeellon of the North s'u on
May U. In the heavy engagement
which followed, the German fleet, ac-
cording to a report Issued by the tier-mu- n
bdmlmlty, tumk the Itrlllsh bat-
tleship Warsplte, thu Hrlllsh buttle
cruiser Uueen Mary and Inclefutlifn-tie- ,
two armoied cruisers, ami a large'
number of warships of Hinnller ton-
nage, Heveriil other 1 irl t Smli battle-
ships are reported damaged, Including
the battleship M h I'll Kir i ll H ll.
The Geritmn losses nr annouiierd
an the battleship J'otiuruin, tUe
01 lltier, Wlesl fldi II, tliu' plolerlrd
cruiser Fraucnlob, rind several torpedo
("ilmlial IlchhtngrtnuH. director or
th,. admiralty, told the redchslug this
iii'itnnon that tho Drills!) torpedo
lio. t lo Men were greater tlmn Inn flint
" II repOl e !. Al leasl tlllee of III.dn'rojrer flotilla flagships, sulci the
admiral, and nine or ten other de-- f
; vie hud ht'cn t uiiK,
of these, tho I utll, hlllp Westfiilcn
b'lIU flunk six.
The Gorman battleship l'eqiinirrii
Wi.a aunk by a lorpedo, the admiral
tulillnued, and the Wiesbaden by artll-lei-
The Fraucnlob wu lust seen tiy
a, Oerniim destroyer In a night cn--
untir with a heavy list mid the
wild H was ussiuned she hail
been aunk.
The lext of the German admiralty
report, which la dnled June 1, hhjh:
Our htifh eu fled on May
31 encountered the ninln part of
thrt Fnitllnh flKhlliib- - fleet, which ttiic
roiiBlderatily ulipeiior to our foti eM.
"liurlng th nltiinoon brtwren
Bl'i'eerak and Horn Hlff, n heavy
intiuRement ilevelotied whhh wa,
auooewtfut for na and which continueii
during the whole nlttht.
"lit thin rmtat'eim lit, po far
up to the t r nt, there wen
TWELVE YEARS
in the course of which a number of
Gorman warships were sunk.
The llritish battle cruisers Queen
Mary, the Indefatigable, and the
were sunk.
The cruisers liefence and lllaoli
Prince a loo were sunk and the cruis-
er Warrior was disabled. The Ger-
man losses are described us serious.
Th announcement snvs two Ger-
man bnttlo cruisers were sunk und
two German light cruisers were d
and probably sunk.
Tho llritish destroyers Tlpperary.
tho finest days of this serious time
for our fatherland. Our fleet showed
Itself quite the equal of our army."
1!. A- - Agww.
Thomas Rlakemore shipped the re-
mains of R. A. Aguew on No. 2 to
lic.rlin, Wis., yesterday afternoon.
The body was accompanied by the
wife and daughter of the deceased.
I ula Daniel.
F.ula G. Daniel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Daniel, died yesterday
molrning at the family home, S2
Booth Waller street. She leaves t'ofistim; and her pan nts. She was 16
MIXi:.S THROWN OIT
11V ItFTIOTATlNG (IBOIAXS
iertmiii high pea flecta engngeil In
combat, Jtut apparently the battle
WiIh riol foui-li- t nut to u point to
lniiMlcry of Die Herm, for the
loicei, aerloiiH s they tire reported tc
have been, will not Impair tinjdrength of cither fleet to a .ureal
MOHNIM9 JOUSMAL SetCIJO- - Jl)Lafayette, Jnd,, June 2.i Five cities
ew Orleans, Detroit, Louisville, At-
lanta, and L'altluifore arc aliendy
muking their bids for- - Die 1S17 na-
tional convention of the Travellers'
Protective association, which will open
ihe HUG national convention here on
June 4 and will continue through
Juno 9. Word has been received here
Want n hiittl r:utr empbijef ' I1"
.p(,.p gmili' of M'Oimln? Mukf ne ot
the mint ilniiuia f the Journal.
London, June 3. A dispatch to the
Kxchunge Telegraph from Copenhag-
en says:
"During the retreat of the Gorman
fleet large numbers of mines were
Turbulent, Fortune, Sparrow hawk I
and Ardent were lost and six othersJ
have not been accounted for. The nd- - that each of the five cllits will send' years of age.t., It., lie ......
..i Tl.IIVi
The noetic of the liallle Was III Ihe
e :Hlein waters of Ihe North It l.
Pi nimble that the fleet wna on one of
him cHcuralona inlo Ihe North aea
(. r.ijn nw .....tr..., ....... , n.i.l,,,. , t.,,.r..l
.. I I III CI Wll OlO. COOilV U'oimj o . . .or light cruisers
ASK FOR AND Gtt
SKINNERS!
large delegations to the meeting here
in an endeavor to rupture the next
gathering.
' The annual parade will te held on
sunk, German floating mines weie seen in
ih North sea. Fishermen juy that u
Funeral services will be held at 2
o'clock today at French's chapel, the
Rev. C. T- Taylor officiating.
The family cume here early In,February from Greenfield, Mo.,
whero tho remains are to be, shipped.
j cruiser struck a mine fifty miles
northwest of the Wyl lightship. Only
-
.. t .
June 5, and the next day will inc lude
MOcch II ha.i taken from time to line
dining the war, and nut, whether 01
co' l.y iIchIcii, Vk It h Ihe Hrlll.vli I'leei.
j S:'kugeiak Ik tin arm of the Noll!
THE HIGHEST QUALITY i
a few or tne crew were miru.
mjws or Tin: kngagi.mi at
spuiivns l.i kk wiutniu:.
EGG NOODLES
it PAGE RECIPE BOOK FHEt
SKINNER MFG. CO.. EL PASO. TEX,
LARGEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA
J. H. MCMAHON, BALM MASAOIS
Ntaries anicd.
Santu Fe, June 2. Governor Me- - I
Donald today appointed the following'
notaries public: I'hilip Jagels, Rer- -
nalillo; Leo L. Helscl, Tularosa.
a nuniber of side trip and on June 8,
2u0 automobiles will be furnished lo
lake all of the visitors to Frankfort,
Ind., where they will be the guests of
the Frankfort pout of the organiza-
tion at a chicken dinner.
It will he the largest convention
ever held in Lafayette and the city is
making elaborate preparations lor the
entertainment of the visitors.
Be between Norway and Iicnniuik
Tlie point referred to In the official
'rman a'aleim-n- t iih Horn Itlff prob-
ably la the reef off Ihe horn on th.
imitliwcutern cxlremlly of l)ciimnl
Thin would ladicale that the buttb
waa fought off the coant of licnniaib.
l loin the reef to Heligoland, the
main Herman naval lane In the North
I, about 100 ml lea.
N'cw.i nf th i'iig:i:i meal wi" in l.i
The batlle occurred off the coast
of Jutland. The udmlralty announce-
ment says the German fleet avoided
ho main Hrliish forces and returned
to port severely damaged.
Tliu official press bureau at 11
o'clock tonight isaued the following
statement :
"Owing to lack of Information wn
are inuiblu lo passim various account,!
of the sea battle thai are being nub--
Hied.
"ity tomorrow the admiralty no
doubt will possess fuller details nnd
then, If the articb-- are submitted,
they can be properly dealt Willi."
The llrllish admiralty has officially
announced ihnt the total numbtr of
Hellish destroyers lost in the lucviil
entiugcnient was eight.
The announcement adds that of
three German battle cruisers, cither
the DcrfflingcR or Lutzow was blown
London, June 3. The official an-
nouncement of the sea fight was
given out, at thc official press burcuu
at 7 o'clock yesterday evening and
spread with almost unbelievable
speed to the remotest corner of the
kingdom. All the London evening
newspapers rushed special editions
iito the streets, and the presses were
A
I! ink by Hi Il ael he! ilk, po-- i TODAY'S SPECIALSndin-.- ,
ct and' tin
e lei ui n home o I ta
first Wold iceeied ...OF FILING HEALTH II
liar Association Minuttv lEcndy.
Santa Fe, June 2. The minutes of
the twenty-nint- h annual session of the
New Mexico Bar association held at
.Albuquerque several months ago,
were received in printed form today
and are especially valuable for
tlie end. ,.r ..ehi.-- .wl;...t.,4 v...
f-- nil turning out papers jit 10 o ciochat night, all hough virtually nothing i
was being printed bvyend the bare j
official announcements.
As an Illustration of the rapidity
Extra Fine Uerries, 3 for
Stiawbcrrics, 1K.T h) ..
'irrS; iier lh. .....wllh which the Tiritlsh ' "newspapers'. .,,. ... .
....25c
....lOtr
30
....10h
...25r
...4'
and telegraph work when a great oo Imperial ra1!cy Cantanlupe s, two sizes.that " (ii i ui tun oi inp jinr- -enston arises. It may be stated
t
t
ty
f
:
i mi cc mih ninnnrmoni neannc: Inthe news of the naval battle reached'
Brought to Happy End. Says
the People in Three Coun-
ties Know What Cardui
Did for Her.
.iul 6 tur
W'atcnnelon, rruaninteed. imm- - lhttho federal court nt prront. in whichFran t is C. Wilson, the vice rirositlent
.
..4 4 1. .. X ... i, ..
up, another was seen to have been
disabled and a third to be seriously
damaged.
oiw German light cruiser and aix
German torpedo boat duntroycrs were
sunk and at least two more light
cruisers were disabled.
Kxtra l.arp-- Navel Orances. dnz iOC'"l'"; l!a'' asaoc'iation
the battle c iino by wlrelcua from I'cr-- l
"11, by which means Ihe Oerninn ure
al io to escape the censorship over ca-
ble lines.
The loss In the engagement muni
tune been extremely heavy. The bat-ll- .i
cruiser Indefatigable, for instance,
from which the Oernian admiralty re-
port only two men were saved, prob-
ably had more than !'ua men on board
and olhcrs of the cm;c1s sunk (.uric. I
oomp'emenls of men equally or near-
ly as large.
The dre.idn.-tugh- t Warspite was n
."l.'ler ship of the (jiiccit Kli?ubeth.
boih (if which played a prominent
laut In the uttempt of the llrllish
Medllerraiuan fleet to force the
The Vnfsliite was fi'.O feet
long and displaced IT.fiUfl tons. She
"""" itmii a ii umuM'iii part, Heinz Bulk India Lelish, pintt 20
Iircv Otieen Olives, pint 30r
Cardiff and Fdlntnirgh two minutes
after It was given out at the press
lureau and the newspapers "of those
of two cities were displaying tt to the
public a few minutes later. In Lon-
don copies of the official statement
appeared as If by magic In shop win-
dows, clubs, theater lobbies, hotels
and restaurants, while huge posters
ii:i .m ot i)in
AltltlVK IX HOI, LAM)
layor's Anto U'riH-ked- ,
Simla Fe, June 2. The automobile
of Mayor William G. Sargent' was
wrecked this forenoon near his home
while his tr,other-in-:a- Mrs. Kate F.
T?
t????J
t
t
f
f
30C
Lamb
liens,
Larje jnicv Lemons, doz. . , .
MEAT DEPARTMENT
, l'.xtra Fancy Kansas City Beef.' Pork. Veal,
and Mutton. Live and Dressed Surinr? Cliicke-n- ,
V avarvll'a, N C. Mra. Abbnirall
Himpton, of thl rlace, aaya that
about 12 yeaia bko aha began to take
Ordnl lifter having been in failing
he" 1th for 12 yearn, during which
time idle had to Nke to her bed four
daya out of tit' h month, and differed
Agony; that the doctora told her fhe
ni at have female trouble and gave
put out bv the evening newspapers i ... it . . ... .The Hague, June 2 (via IxmdOn.tA Dutch trawler has arrived at the
Hook of Holland wllh one dead and
face at ,np wnec i. The auto run
'Into a telegraph pole and wn hadlvstared the populnco in
the
every street corner.
Iwas built in l'.UI at a cost of Jll.r.OO,- -
Jielian Hares. '
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Social hire and attention given to all orders.
Tarty orders made to suit.
jammed up. Mrs. Davis, a sister ef
Mrs. Hall, who was in the car was
bruised and had a li'g broken, Mrs.
Kate Hall was bruised and the chil-
dren In the car were considerably
shaken.
00 0. The vYnrsplte Is reported to huve
carried elchl h guns hi place
of the 1 f. inch smis carried bv the
seven live Germans who were saved
from the. naval tattle. Another
trawler haa taken into Yinulden three
German officers nnd twelve sailors
and one llritish sailor who was
wounded.
.i ;km .v Mvmm row
sn.inu) ori; ii:mark
The attitude of the public for thej
most part wus ot astonishment. Thej
view had apparently taen general
that th-- German fleet would not risk
a full fledged engagement. Thou-- j
randa of those who bought special j
editinns of tho tiwpnier9 In the
streets had friend or relative's inj
the big fleet, and then? were Itiime-- ,
dtutely many anxious inquiries
A great crowd gathered at the ad- -
mirulty headquarters hoping for some j
Clna'iAiii'thFooils, Moca Cakes. La ver Cakes,
gi cen KltsMheth. v She also was
equli ied wiih twelv,. or sixteen
guna, twelve guns, four S- -j
poun lers and waa fitted, with four
torpedo tuhca. Her complement'
(.'reamlate I'otat.) Cakes. Sunshine Cakes. Butterllritish Steamer Sun!:.London. June 2 Tlie Uritish
steamer Huron Vernon, a vessel of
1.779 ton gross, luis been sunk, ac-
cording to IJoyd s. The steamer win
not armed.
Whipped
and K"'!s
takes, Buffer Cakes. Nut Loaf Cakes,
Cream Buffs, Schiller Locks. Our Bread
lier medicine which did her no good
inrf finally Inalled on her going to the
lionpttul for treatment.
Hh goea on to aay: "I am a large-woman-,
and my ordinary weight, 16a
pounds, went down to 1 got ao had
I jnat dragged around and could
nopreoly alt up . . My neighbors nil
thought I was going to die and wmild
nay I couldn't live long. My little
da 'hter thought the same . .
Mv husband nod frlendi urtred me to
try Carlul, and he bought me some of
It. 1 began feeling better as soon as I
begnn taking It, and I steadily Im-
proved until I wna well and strong. 1
make my garden, do my housework
and have rooked for 20 hoarders at
one time. Am a strong, healthy wom-- j
an, nermfinentlv cored by t'ardul. M
t
ty
X
t
i
whs j0 men.
The yueen Mary and the ludefa- -
more detintte news, mil oineiai
source yielded nothing beyond the
brief bulletins. Nothing except tho NOTICE.
Copenhagen, June 2 (via Ixuidon.l
The Nitvtional Tildende says thai
night ten German torpedo hout de-
stroyers parsed through the Little
Relt from the north, going very slow-
ly. The newspaper adds that a tor-
pedo boat, badly dumuged. Is lying off
L ntvig Fyr, near Iiinskjoblng-KJor- d,
western lHnmark, Just north of the
Horn.
Vrom and after tni date a chargebottle was talknd of In the hotel lob
need no introduction, they are the Aery best that
skilled lalxtr and the very' best of material can pro-
duce: it you have not tried them you are overlookinir
a good thing. Freshlv made everv dav at 10 o'clock.
JAFFA'S
BIIONES 31 and .12. 221 WEST CENTRAL
hies, he clubs, street car. and cafes. 'C',," -- .in J
.w
J0T
U wa. remaikable how the fprlln- - 1."of confide nce in the great doe not anplr to nti. V, A.tT
ligal le were both llritish battle cruis-
ers of 27. null und 1 S , 7 0 0 tons
respectively. The yueel.
Mary was 7JU fei t, l feet beam and
dr. w SO fi'et of wuler.
The tji'ecn Mary was completed In
1 S 1 3. She entiled right lS.5-!nc- h
guns nn.l was equipped with three 21-li- o
h torpedo tubes.
The f iidefatlguble waa 67S feet long,
7fH feet beam and 27 fed deep
This battle cruiser was equipped with
elfc'ht h Kua, sixteen
tune or lunerai and similar notice
T?yt
fleet kept Its hold n thej pilulae-e- ,
despite the undeniably heavy losses
chronicled in the fftciul accounts of
tho fight. K very where talk was hot
mcn win oe published as a matter
of news. Tersone desiring to publlsn
carde of thanki. etc will nloau a.
husband and I can't sny enough for
CYrdnl . . . The people In three coun.
tleg know what thla medicine haa done
for mr, tor neither I nor my husband
ever oease praising It"
rardul la. for aule at all drugglata
lib tull dirtctiona for ua. Try it.
t.i i;m naval iik.ai4.1li ( MAV ItKTAlLS
London, Jun J. Rear Admiral
o much of the loss .e of confidence rr?'"".in the future and a determination tu THE EVKX1NQ HERAUX
Albuquerque Morning journal. Saturday, June 3, 1916. Three
FIELD MEN TO 1NEWS NOTES from Em
BE OKI THE JOB MOVIE.LANDl US VEGftS TO SMfiilfit
be completed
,
, v. .. ,. II
DURING SUMMER
Another screen actress s rising rap-
idly to the pinnacle o popularity. --Her
name Is Margery Wlliton, and sheP'ays in Triangle films. She is a bru-
nette. an,i strikingly pretty, with thatindefinable quality that directors vail
Agricultural College Activities
Not to Cease With Vaca-
tion Period; Many Projects
Under Way,. :,
San Francisco Contractor and
Capitalist Signs' Contract t
Finish Work Before Janu-
ary, 1918, '
Personality.
She has lately been seen in "The
Primal Lure," playing opposite Wil-
liam S. Hart'; and now she Is to ap-pear In support of Douglas Falrbnnks
In his seventh Triangle play, "The
Assassin." Why Is It, by the way. that
Fairbanks seems to be taking all of
Hart'. leading ladles away? He Just
took Hessle Love.
Miss Wilson has already made her
rMCIL COHMroNDIHC TO MORNINa JOURNAL!
Agricultural College, X. M., June 2.
Now that the summer time is fact
approaching, in fact already here, anil
with commencement days over for the
ISPVCtAL COHBONOtNCC TO MORNING JOURNAL)
East Las Yemts, .V. M., June i.
K. C Ptorrle, a prominent contractor
and capitalist of San Franci-co- , hasIII signed a contrail to complete the Lasschool year, many of the educational name on the speaking- mare. It waninstitutions of the state are closing "hile resting In California from ardu Vegas Irrigation project. .Mr. Stonie.
who made n careful investigation' of
I MKX! Your lvst chance to fit ymtrsclve j Lfflj
j for summer will lie fouml at this store I , Tr rA tltjL'' sfek '
j TODAY an.l TOXH'.HT. ivn till 10 ""yTH
LOOK AT THESE TWO iWSmPLOTS OF PALM ; J ; iK?W
;
BEACH SUITS ' :
the project alter his engineers bad
examined It closely, believes It to lie
perfectly feasible. He has until Jan-
uary 1, liHS, to finlch hU work, Int.
It is announced, will make an effort to
have the reservoir ready to Impound
their doors find suspending activities
until fall. Not so with the New Mex-
ico Agricultural college, however. The
college propr, the academic depart-
ment, has suspended but the allied
departments, extension and experi-
ment, are prepared to carry on con-
siderable hard work during the sum-
mer months. The county agents op-
erating under the extension depart-
ment will continue their labors with
ous labors there, that she became In-
terested In film work and applied to
T. W. Griffith for a position. Her
first picture convinced him that she
was tho sort of material he was seek-
ing, and lis at onoe made her a, mem-
ber of his permanent stock company.
In speaking of the days when she
uied to play Indian jrlrl parts almost
exclusively, Anna Little says she Is
water next spring whi n the (lallinas
river lias Its annual freshet.H YJ
TT!-Z- V$
out vacation. In fact now 8 one of jsurplsej that the stuff went over so
she knew very Utile aboutmo uusirsi geasuus 01 me year witn well, ng
putting on Indian color, and used
nearly everything but the kitchen
stove iu her makeup.
Htorrlo has settled the claims of the
Oamfleld Development company,
which began the reservoir In HlOfl and
fulled to complete it, thus releasing
approximately 1 4,000 acres of laud
held by that coi poiatlon tinder a deed
from tho Vegns grant board.
Cornfield claims amounted to Ho.iMio.
Mr. Storrie puts up a bond of $10",-0i- ',
which, together with all the work
bo does on the project, will be for-
feited 1f the Irrigation system li not
completed on time, The grant board
agrees to lend him latin, woo, secured
by 0 per cent mortgage bonds, to as-
sist In building the reservoir. Tho
grant is to pay this money ovi r at the
rate of' fiO rents fur each dollar of
Margery Wilnon.
She ki n unlive .r Xslille,Tenii., and made Iht stage debut In
Cim hiliall at tint age of fourteen. Sh?
was n slur of the legltimaH' stasie bo.
SOMKTHiXG XKW
IX MOV IK IMIAMA -
Undoubtedly the future
drama Is in doing what
f-Il- if ,f'
100 Men's Palm IVnch Suits in plain. JW I :. I '
stripe ami figures-- all si.es, worth $5.tHl , fefj ;WS!lPjD!':-
the suit. eiy sinvial lor this sale at. the
"jjji'i fy MIJjffl
250 Palm Beach Suits at .
of movie
cannot be
them, and upon their efforts 'in the
they obtain frorti the
farmers will depend much as to the
size and kind of the crops at harvest
time. The numerous projects started
and fn operation under the supervis-
ion of the experiment station will con-tlnu- o
without interruption. Hulletlns
are being prepared announcing results
of completed project.
Visitors Knrorlulncd.
Dr. George K. Ladd, president of
the Agricultural college, and wbo Is
in close touch with its numerous ac-
tivities, is settling down to a hard
pro- - j fore, l.er recent oiiiiniiiv hito pic tures.dono on the stage, not in merelyducing staged plays.
Something new In this direction dimly.
I inn audience Isto be offered in a Fox picture star made to see
near-sighte- dmm as tnrougli herring June Caprice.
She drinks a glass of wine and It
goes to her head. When that, hap- -
eyes.
This is done by photographing thefigure out of focus. Then she ad
construction work done by Storrie.
Tho estimated cost of (lie whole workssiege or worn, alter a very Dusy com ipens on the stage the confused one
Is 14011, 0l0. Am fonipen?ation, Mr.
tained hundreds of visitors durimr the 81,5,3 shc' m'eH double, and we take her
justs ner glasses, and the audience,
with the old lady in the piny, .sees the
hero clearly. .
Ptorrle Is to receive 1,0110 acres ofword for Itfinal week. The task of seeing that In this ilm-pla- y the audience isthe visitors were properly entertained
made to see Just what the dizzvwas a huge one. AH were given the
ylad hand and shown every courtesy,
land on the Las Veyas giant, 7,000
of which wil) be under the irrigation
plant as now proposed, and he has
announced that be will bring an
4,000 "ire? under ditch.
Sir. Storrie Is the builder of the
Twill Peaks tunnel in San Francisco
and the Richmond, Calif., water
works. He says work will be begun
on the project here within a short
time. The engineering firm of .1. II.
That dreadful Harry S. ' Milliard
said, "It's remarkable that a woman
who can learn the most intricate
dance step gets off a street car like
a kangaroo.
I.llllnn Walker was a dancer on the
end of the first row in the chorus of
the Follies.
young per'ion in the play sees. This
is accomplished by photographing
parts of the picture twice nnd throw-
ing both together on the screen.
In comes a nearsighted old lady
whoso spectacles are
on her forehead.
She looks at the hero, and sees him
howover, and it is believed every 1s-it-
left the campus with a favorable
impression of the institution and the
work that is being done. Dr. Ladd
intends to wage an aggressive cam-
paign during the next three months
for an increased student body, being
of the opinion that the college has
proved its worth to" the people of New
JDAiiva. iutv i rices
1 These suits are in the newest styles ami iuohiile white, tan, grey awl fancy etri. '
ami checks. IX THIS SvUi .'
$5.95, $6.95 and $9.5Q !
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
''WE 1)0 u IIAT W1"' aivj:rtlsi'""
I I j
. - -
' --T . '.'
-
..
....'jA.J"i-!li.Jl
haveDockwellty of San Francis' o w
supervision.
HIES NOTCHNotes of Interest
From State Museum
.Mexico, that it has demonstrated its
qualifications for service to the peo-- 1
pie of the state, and that it Is time
New Mexico fathers and mothers un- -
ATTORNEYS SUM UP
EVIDENCE ANQ SUBMIT
ARGUMENTS; FIMISHPROBE
(Contlnuril I'hk On.)
MERCURY REACHED
dertake to reciprocate by sending
their sons and daughters to a home
institution for their vocational traini-
ng.
s
t.raduutos in Demand.
Splendid courses uro. offered at the
college. Exceptional advantages are
offered in agricultural and engineer-
ing courses. The equipment in the
engineering school is as good as can
III MAY IS 99 left an estate when the womanved the man alive, was "stirringj entg to tlie testimony of Attorney hnjJohn 'etiable as lo whal the latui bell Rolicves CATARRH Ofthoj Judge 10. A. Mann bad said to htm Inble, Speight," and the preliminary ser-vices of the firm for Mr. 1'elra (!ar-cla- ,,declaring that the linn derived
no confidential information from the
former employment whi h it used ad
BLADDER
aPICIAl COHMSPOMBKNCa TO hornimi journrw
Santa Fe, June 2. The Pueblos nt
San Ildefonso, having been furnished
some of the ancient symbolic designs
from the burled pottery of the "Pa.iar-it- o,
by K. M. Chapman of the mu-
seum, are now reproducing them most
beautifully and correctly upon their
pottery to the joy of all connoisseurs.
Mw.L U. .Brown of Vermillion, S.
I)., today Income a member of the
Archaeological Society of Xew Mex-
ico.
James Anderson, janitor of the
museum, who went to the front as
company cook, writes from national
guard headquarters at Columbus thntj
he will probably return home in a few
days.
be- found anyplace, in . thtf wj st, and:" and all
Discharges In
relation lo the emiiloynieut of Marion J
& Wood in oipoi-ili"- n to the tlarcbi
estate, but lb., objection was finally
withdrawn and .Mr. Voiinble corrol- -
orated the testimony of A Itol neys
versely to Mrs. Ouri la.
up litigation," then be would huvu to
answer In the affirmative.
Considerable time whs consumed by
Mr, Wood and Mr. Jl.irrou In explain-
ing the division nf duties In their law
partnership. Mr. Wood was excused
early this afternoon so that he could
nltciid the comnieiiceincnt exercises of
the Mhmpicripif high school, where
his S"ii in a student, tonight.
The alleged relations of the late
t.'!!..-- . f'....,.!.. ...Uk it. hJ....i.',l ii'.ii-.- i 24HOURSMnh tixitlr Ir4 IIIj.,ijiN viliHi. null I H ..nir 1. 1 , t t and Wrixht previously
Roswell Point Where Maxi-
mum Tern Dfi m turn Was
Registered; Greatest Daily
Range Here More Than 40,
common town gossip, he said, us ev en
Juan Antonio, tiarclu bad admitted given, that Judge Maun had told
'about Mr. Wood having consulted him emir
if. (MIDYI
CfUHtmfttitt. Jr
nl. kr Wl .IhiKiT.:.'
rtef.,1' Ml- - YVMlurti l,w.l.- Il,...
.V,.W ..... tt,l, L.,. j
mem riL'.iinvt the reuniinilentM .Mr. reyaroilijv the propriety of Marion &
far superior to that maintained by
many colleges in the east and south.
Graduates of X. M. A. C. are in de-
mand as engineers and agricultural
experts. Thls is especially so at the
present time,, when so many new proj-
ects are being undertaken in variousjuirts of the west, Parents who are
considering sending their boys and
tirls, just out of high school, to n
higher institution of learning, are in-
vited to write a personal letter to Dr.
T.add, who will be glad to offer ills
Itenehun made the point that there " " "'ringing suit against urn o.ircia
no ilecBolioo In l Iw. It .11, norm e est a t e oil behalf of "soill,, woman."(RICUL CORRIrRONOBNCB TO MORNtN JOURNAU
Panta Fe, June 'I. At Uoswell In Evening lleruld article, because the
Capt. James L. Seiigman, member
of the board of regents, of the man
'According to the witness, Judge Mann
j said thai this was u matter for each
'attorney to decide for himself accord
Ing to bis conscience. Mr. Vonnhlo
according to the report of thoaging committee and the building May
committee, left yesterday for the front United Ktates'weathcr bureau that was
lieaiitiful llust and Shoulders
r fHwsllile if jrmi will weur a eieiiliflcall conntruotedHlrn Julie Uraulere.
The ilMucrinT vtltM of un ur.'M.iiflnril Imit m MrrlrhM llifii)rluif riiuocitM tliat tho cuntour of tlm Hifure u nixillcd.mat Columbus, after a brief furlough. als.. testified that Judste Mann had"...- - v. u,iu five 111- - ui:nv:tii ii. ,1,0t'&pt Carlos Vierra, 011 the staff of ho who had anyhead and the introduction were fol-lowed by the opinion in full, and Itshould have been read In conjunctionwith thp opinion, lfe called attentionto the f.H t that the introduction re-
ferred to 'three" letter which It was
alleged had been forged, when it wa.s
"four" letters that were Involved.
"Had Mr. Mu,rroon read the proof
put the liust lH-- whera it h.
said that if it were
doubt he W'uld not
('. N. Marron was
a C"ii"l'b'i'a ble time,
i'llL'. urrv, nt tilt! full In, t rinn.
bring suit,
m the stand
tho gist of
Inivinv tlin nmieiirfitien f HiO.
museum artists, is kept busy giving
instructions on the rifle range at
he being one of the crack
j rifle experts of the national guard.
I The following registered at the mu
Imr.tN .,n 1,1 luliexf. IINIIIMI I! Ilin ilnnnr i.t
issued today, (ho highest temperature
of the month was 09 degrees on May 9.
At Panta F(. the highest May temper-
ature was SI degreew, recorded on the
same day. tin no other day in Mny
did the temperature at Panta Fe reach
SO or even 73, although at I'.oswell
there were quite a number of days
above "JO. The lowest recorded ut
Ituswcll was 32 degrees on May 2, ut
testimony being that ho
"iimy years 01 euucuuoiiai experience
in suggesting a course of study which
will fit a boy or gisl for life's battle.
For the boy the Agricultural college
offers a number of courses from au-
tomobile engineering to civil, electri-
cal or irrigation engineer and farm
expert; for the girl numerous attract-
ive coorses In home eiononiics are
offered.
never felt
Wood were
'tale. Judge
would liuvej that the firm of Marron
Mr. .Itenehun attorne) for the (ian'ia c
J Cope iUcsllom-- blm rathe
seum: Haoe Morrison, l'r.escott, Ariz.:
S. K. Clark, 1'a.ul. U. Clark, Cage, T I'losely
carefully be certainly
made that correction,'
said.
Frunes ('. Wilson,
argued the law In the
N'illn,; Frank l'lvlan, Kt Paso, Tex.;
UKAOOl t.Kj;.y u"wi miiK-ir- iunl murine thotltli f tho nhuulilur fiviuit airrarefid line to the dure upper body. ,
They are tlw dnitrtlcvt and most Rorviililenrnient inuucl-liabl- e
roniii in all itmtcrialu and Blykw: Croix Hack. HiFront, Snrnlii-e- , llmiileuu, etc. Boni-i- l with " Wulehn," tlie
ruxllcsH liiiiii pfrmittiiiif washing without manual. .
Have ymir denier ibow yna Him Jnlle nraaaleni, if not atari-eit- ,
wu will laJly neml him, prepaid, namiika lo ahntr you.
BKNJAMIN tt JOIINES, l Warren Street, Newark, N. J.
III conclusion.
case and cited ""'
Is ottitiidc on Hie publication 111
AlliU'iieriU. papers of the infer- -
that the firm of Matron & Wood 8SWbesblcH Bum- - ''Hia number of decision,)Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Campbell, MlsH V.tUoun, Kansas City; S. T. Chandler.Dullas, Tex.; Aileen p.lanrho Johnson,
.Mrs. I M. Rick'itts, Aimee Iticketts,
Lena Kicketts, FarininKton,
.... . . . . . . . i. i ii . .. i . , . i. v it ii.i in tmorizinir nc lesumoni. ncnicrnaiiy i ' "
mmmmmmhe declared that it was the duty of'"11 slrletures upon their conduct In
Mr. .Marion to correct the false lm-- j the ' larcla liliuation. Mr. Marron
created by the headlines and lifted In detail as t his recollection
Introduclii'ii in' the .Albuoueroue of what occurred mid was said III the
Panta Fe It was 30 also on May 2. The
monthly range ut Uoswell was K? de-
grees, ut Panta Fe only 61 degrees.
The greatest dally range ut .Santa
Fe waH only 33 degrees on May 0,
while at Albuquerque, Uoswell and
monf o,thor points in the southwest
the weather bureau recorded quite a
number of clays in May with a varia
Children to He Confirmed.
Fast Las Vegas, N. M June 2.
Xine boys and girls of Congregation
Monteflore will receive the rite of
confirmation on Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. Klaborate musical selec-
tions have been prepared to heighten
STATE EDUCATION
BOARD MEETS JUNE 9
MMKIRL CORRHCONOINCI TO M0RNIN9 JOURNAL)
.Morning Journal )n the pu'db ulion Kvening fit raid offb e when be glanc-- i
of Judge l'ope's' 'supplemental opln-'e- d at. the proof of the article wit hout j
ion iu Ibo tlarcla case. In scathiiu', ! reading It. He denied salegorlcally HAWKINSme neauty of the ritual. The con- - referred to the conduct ofjand etiiphat kallv that be bud pro-- jof Marion & Woud In tbel cured iis publlcntloii, but on the other0011 or more man 40 aim in several (onus hrinstances of more than 50 degrees, (be firm
Mr. I li ning spokehand he said, whenJ he least dally range was II degrees, itKt ion over the Can ia estate, and
on Vlay 1. Since New Year there has u,Hstr.(1 that the moliun to disbar the to liiin about it. referring lo Die opin-
ion, he had insisled that the opinion
bo printed in full, and be merely sat
Panta Fe, June 2. The state board
of education will meet on June ! and
10 for certification and routine busi-
ness,
Superintendent J. if. Milne has
failed off the meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the New Mexico
lC'lucntiotial tomorrow
il Crawford's Orange Marmalade Iisfied himself by glancing at the proof
been an excess of 2"4 degrees above
the normal".
While May elsewhere Is considered
a windy month, at Santa Ke tho wind
leached a maximum velocity of only
3" miles g'er hour on May 21, while at
firmants, their parents and the rabbi,
the Itev. Jacob H. will take
1'art In the services. .The confirma-
tion will be the last public ceremony
In the temple until , next fall, us Dr.
Landau will leave soon for his
vacation of three months. The
children who will be confirmed are
Alvln Frank Appel, Ethel Dunziger,
Kihel Marx Goldstein. Solomon liar-'er- g,
Violet Carolyn Hoffman. Carl
William llfeld, Juliet Kaufman.
Adolph A'orenberKand.. Ilany
......
Voren- -
berar.
us tin- - opinion was (hero.
II II. Ilciiing was recalled and tes-
tified further as to the incidents of
the s.ime episode, as he remembered
1. A pure aiul delicious pruvluct.
Small
J list
jars,
jars,
rt'ffu ((
each .
respondent should provuil.
At 4:20 o'clock this afternoon thej
court took the case, under advisement.
During the morning session Juaiij
Antonio Garcia was recalled to the!
etund unil testified that he had not
knowledge that Marron & Wood had
been employed by (iiissic Speight un- -
til October, H'lSi when liotUo was
'
served upon his mother.,
There was considerable sparring
over the admission of the transcript
of testimony iu the trial of Marron
Wood against i'etra 11. Garcia, but
It was finally Included with the ex-
hibits under u stipulation of counsel.
There was objection by the respond-- j
which was to have decided whether
the guarantees given by Simla Fo
as to entertainment of the convention
in November are sufficient. Instead
u, mall ballot will be taken of the
committee, which, it. is believed, will
give Albuquerque the convention
again as the deciding vote will be cast
undoubtedly by .Superintendent
Milne.
other points In New Mexico it run
above 40 and 50 miles un hour. The
average velocity was less than 10
miles, or to be exact, 9.2 miles an
hour.(lily three cloudy d.iya were re-
corded, there wasn't u day without
sunshine, nnd there were ten days
with 100 per rent of sunshine, the
FRESH VEGETABLES t
them.
I'i'aiM i.s K, Wood, under
liinin ilion, replied to Mr. Wilson's;
iiuesllon whether It was not stirring
tip litigation lo Insert the advertise-- !
nient Irt the Salt I.aUe paper which It!
was mlmtltod was published through!
a Salt Lake city attorney, by saving)
that if noilfylna; a woman In a distant!
(iict'it I,inia Iltatis,
CnnimlxTs, Xt'w licet
Sna Means, Xative I'ciis,
.Vsjsiragus, ;""
, Munch Turtiiiis and Carrots. ' Kresfti
Toinalccs '.,ct luce, clc. ' ;leadcity that lor husband vus dead andif
. i,,.
average for the month being SO per
rent. The precipitation of the en-
tire month was only .07 of un inch,
yet the excess precipitation since Xew
Year is still 2.99 inehea.
No killing frost was recorded, but
there was one light nnd one heavy
frost. The mean maximum temper-
ature for May was 8S.2 degrees, and
the mean minimum 42. ! degrees.
FRESH FRUIT
Valley Cantal(.n)es, Sueet Cherries,. Pie
( --ranges. W'atciniet his. Apricots, Bananas
In))erial
ries, Apiles,
Chef.- -
,
Bcr-i- :
ries (if all kinds.
How
Youth Is Drowned.
Demlng, X". M., June 2. Fred Wy-inu-
formerly of this place, son of
Frank W'ymun, of Silver City, X. It.,
was drowned in the Wabash river yes-
terday.' Xo particulars have been re-
ceived. Young Wynian was born and
reared in Ieming and graduated with
highest honors about n year ago from
the Demlng high school. He was but
Jl years of age and for the past year
has been a student at the Uhodes
i'olytechnicul Institute in Tvrre
Haute, Ind. He was pursuing the
electrical course. He is survived by
his parents and two brothers, John
and William Wyman.
CANNING BERRIESCONCENTRATING MILL
D0INGJ300D WORK
RWECIAI. CORRCRRONOCNCf TO MORNINR JOURNAL
We
nrries.
will hae aiit'tln.'!'
Kasplterries and
l"t in Monday under ice I,gail-- .
Illaekherries. Order, early in the1
morninjr so you yvill not Ik isaHMjinlel. 'l.'crrillos, X. M-- , June 2. The con
HAWKINS' MARKET
...
All tlioe tlioiee euts Corn-fe- d Beef. Pork and Mutton.-- '
I.anih due in f.r tod;iv. Home dressed Poultry, Boiled anj4;
Mineetl Ham, Cottage Cheeic, Spread Cheese, ,aiub Tongues
and nice- lunch items of all kinds. '
to stop dandruff
and loss of hair
with Resinol
Here is a simple, inexpensive
treatment that will almost always
op dandruff and scalp itching, and
"cpthchairtliick, live and lustrous:
At night, spread the hair apart and
rub a little Resinol Ointment into
the scalp gently, Vith tne tip of the
"n'f r. Repeat this until the whole
alphas been treated. Next mom-I"- ?,
shampoo thoroughly with Re-"1-
Soap and hot water. Work the
amy Resinol lather well into the
KV- - Kinse with gTadimlly cooler
wer, the last water being cold.
hal""1 Ointmeot mtfr
T7il !" s'",-rP- . Soldr; Devt i.R, RiE0l, BjhimorlrMd.
centrating mill here is doing fine work
since it was overhauled unci it is turn-
ing out u gixjil product of lead, run-
ning 75 per cent, also zinc, and han-
dling about thie,. tons of ore per hour.
The mill at the Cook t it y mine, three
miles from here, is running daily,
turning uitl a good product. The coal
mines at Madrid, three miles from
here, are working about 300 hundred
men.
A number of mines in this vicinity
containing gold, silver, copper, lead
and zinc would be working and turn-
ing' nut a grest deal of orf, if there
ws a custom mill here to handle the
ore; as it is, the crude'ore would not
bear the cost of shipment. A steam
drill is nt work on the. Mine Ilibbon
mine prospecting the ground.
-
(
h
Water ( olor Kvhiblt I5c i'lveI.
Santa V'e, Julie 2. The water
color exhibit of five noted Knglish
palmer was received yesterday from
Edgar Knight, of Alhuiniernue-- , broth-
er of one of the artists, Harold Knight.
It pxceeds in distinction, beauty nnd
Interest all expectations. Thf ex-
hibit will be hung Saturday evening
and will be open to visitors Sunday
afternoon. It will remain on exhibit
for two weejts and if Santa. Fe art
lovers recognize pictures or merit
several of the paintings will remain
In the capital.
You miM many cpportunfjei lly J
W. L. HAWKINS5r 41 Phones .521
109-11- 1 North Second Street. .
' t
tlieater today auiduneliiK. ( rvslal
tonmrrow.
8.mc frwni "llif Whirl of IJfr"
with Mr. mill Min, Verrnm Castle, who
lime eam'vl mrr milliou dolliir
An not red Journal w.ni u
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, June 3, 1916.Four
pins BUNCH Fifty-seve- n Thoroughbreds Run .in Metropolitan Handicap
roirr-fT- i iininiif i mi" i r-- "'" "J
What Are You Doing ?T heir biles 'Tliat's not an unfair question to ask a person
who is afflicted with sotni; form of blood trouble.
If you are using S. a. S. to cleanse your blood
thf-- your method is alright.AND TIKE BACON 1'ure and healthy blood makes strong and vig-
orous bodies S. S. S. will "be the means oNicIp-in- g
you realize this quality if your blood is not
up to par. Step into any drug store on your next
and bottle of S. S. S.trip to town get aApplclon and Marquard Both Drop our JUeilical JJcpartment a statement
regarding your blood trouble. They willHave- - Bad Session and as gladly advise you free. Room 60.
Arc Beaten; Oih The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Lick Braves; Phils Beaten,
f
mi niiMIHI JOUtKOI. MCIH Lf
Ihookhn, Jump 2. Iit1 kiii ft h
bum hod Hiiro hits off Appleloh In
the second Immimk iinj three more off
M ir'iuiii il In tin seventh, nil lint ob-
tained duiiiitr tin' (same Willi llrook-ly- n
today unt) won tin- - uprtiiiiK battle
of their eimlfiii InviiHlon. f to 2. Kenroi
t'l T'l BMi U'lll HIP K I.N N.
All II (I hi .Ml II A M
DR. ELIGIQ 0n -- T i
'"--
.
--v y fi s'A.n . 1
,
1 ) r " - '
' '
' :''(
4 " lU
'It 4?-i4,K-V.'V- VW '
i , V "'s M f )t A .&wy,m
IS DEAD; CONSUL
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Def.lorg In
rilKSII AND SALT M EATS
Suunjikc a Sni'tiMty
Fur Cnttlo and lion's tint BtKgi
Market 1'rlcra Are I'uld
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
UarncM. 8udillos, Dovims Paliiu, Ro
I'aliits. Ktc.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PHONE 410. --JOB W. CEVTItrVt
Albaunoraue
-
',! k
Striiinliiill. wlilrh Wm til M i. -
, w. i a,.,i,i H,'lm,,nt
t . i 1I.1K'
iikl$l,,AiUii
. . I . ..... ..Al'W 1 IK. J lint' ..--- A it'- -
inlnilfr thin ili. riirliiK Hf.intin l.t imw
li'iti li.K down I he hiiiMt'nliflili wiin Lh" i
Mil t ii 'riM'ri t nf lie wi' m ii.i tor Itii' p
top.lnKt waHun, wan wi'iKliti'd with 12- -
In lh" Mftroitolitiiu IihikM-- i wore iihiih tl. whi.'li lm hiilftl nut i'f
rup. Thin wiiN Ilio fl'vl Itlti rlimslo uflllio lliilup nil' nt-r- flint tan slip r
i i.i.M.t I'mli.ticu KniiiniT ilif uri'Mt
.r-- '. ,... ...Ml Ln '.r IT l Ut'llllIIU t ..IIIIII UK '"
t ...1 ....... MilliT Wflu itllnlti'd
Ill ,u u ll,......,.,n ..lilii,. hliri
,
,,,,nii i.i on ih.- - list wns
isoitow. Marry 1'iijiif Whitnoy's
whirlwind (inlnhor, with 17 iioiiixIh.
SWATFEST IS WON BY
DENVER; THREE HOMERS
FEATURJEJDF CONTEST
(UV MOPININa JOtlNL gfilCIAL I.IAIIO WINKl
lifiivcr, Juno 2. lit'iivi-- soiiirfil
HfVfiili't'U hilH off WiUfts lotiiy it it!
f
.... .... ii, .1.UK' -- nr nun i.i '
.. : I...-
niunt (inrk roinm.' n:i Hit' npr
lici-c- hiy This RhiKf W'ltK
ml n hi r ni:l".. h lny-Hitt- ii i.intu
GAME IS
WON BY BROWNS
F RO NDi
FOR FIRST CHIEF
Physician Had Been III for
Several Months With Mal-
ady of Brain; Fuiieral Ar-
rangements Not Yet Made,
lr. Kliuio ttsiinn, eoiistil lien: f"''
tin I'ai ranza uo erninent, tliod at 11
uYloik las! nielli at his Homo. ,"J
Norlli Set'oiiil sireet. In-- , iisuna had
en ill for several inoiiUiK witn a
malatly of tho luain. He was unfin-seion- s'
for seu'ial days pieceding
th .nth.
The ihut'ir was loin in Monterey,
'Xieo. He was 51 years old no
hail lived in All'iiiiieriiie ninny years.
r. iisuna was a tiienihei' of tho
Allauna UisiitiiH. Anierieatia. The
willow, five sons nnd three ilaiif-'l-tei- s
surtivo. Ills hrother. who eanie
liere I'liim Moxieo wlfre hp hohls an
nl f it appointment under tho de
latio u'ovornment, was with him
when death fame, a
l''unoial arranemonls hail not
het-- made last iiijtht. A
examination will he held lit !l:ilH
o'eliiek this inoillinw al l'"red I'rol-lott'- s
undeiiakini; rooms.
rirst to Koinit.
Santa I'V, Jimp L Collector t)
Komero of .San Minmi asain,
fame ti tti Iho as tho first, of
twenty-si- x tux collectors lo remit to
the slate treasurer his monthly collec-
tion, even though this timo it
ainnuiited to the hiiKo sum of $17,-l"i:- !.
Haul; ICxnminer It. H. Carter
paid 1 1 s into the state treasury.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
The Hornalillo County Tt?acbor8"
Institute will open June nth and will
ho in session two weeks- The insti-
tute will he held in Alli'innieitpie, In
tho hlnh Tho Institute fee,
payahle upon enrollment, ' in $2. Til).
Teachers of other counties are cor-
dially invited to attend.
The faculty is composed of tho
well-know- n educators: Supt.
W. I!. McFarlanil, conductor; Supt.
John Milne, Prof. Dean A. Woreea-tor- ,
Mrs. Adolphino K"hn, Mrs.
O'Connor lioherts. instruclois; Prof,
lioseue K. Hill, special looturof.
A. MOXToYA,
County School Supcrinlondont.
.WoifrOint
Range
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
fourth 8t. and Copper At.
LUMBER
Paints. Oils, Glnsfl, Mitllhold RotN
Inir aini liiiiltllns 1'apiT
i. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
American Hotel
rXDFU XKW JIAVAGEMEXT
RATES BY THE WEEK
PHONE 301. 50'J.J W. t'KXTRAu
DUKE CIT
Cleaners-flatte- rs
t20 West Gold rbon 441
CHICHESTER S PILLS
I.nilli-x- Ali jnur lru&tftt (r
I'llls in llrd and Hold ntiiiiA
lo.vcs, scale! with liluo KiiN'n.
'1'uLa tin Alhtr. Itiiv mf mnr
.irrrigaiDf- - Ask l r f II r.ll nll H ItlfiAM I'M.I rt. f r liy:ars known ( Iist,S ifesl, Always Reliable
r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
j fionorrhirn anil oieet
'iP fj 1 rcliovftl in 1 tn ftdiyn.1 1 mm BiR (i is non poijonooj
- iii(,inmwusuisvim.iM.
will not rricture. I'reventa coDtag.on.
KOI.ll RV nBr44INT.l,Parcel Post If desired-Pri- ce ll, or 3 bottles J2 7iPrepared by
THE EVANS CHEMICAL CO.. CINCINNATI. 4.
will serve
you well
(mv.f i ' MvH.,.r i t i ii "i
.).. mil. ii iii I I I f li.iui'.M.ih 4 iiia I I:
K,,iiiiiii,h I u ii ! n.lc.hiiKli'i'jf I li .1 ll
ii i hiii n if 4 n i i 'i vv in n i i r .1 ii ;i o u
f. huil'.iiii I I J " Mitur. i :iii I ii i ii
lli.ritM If I I 'I 'I 0 I'll! ll " "
VI Ii I 1 in il'.Mmil il 2 a li
(.Hi.. it h : H ii ii li, Mycin :' u I n "
M iti'tuu p I ii I 'i i'1 V.int"ii. I ii "
- MiiMium il p t a ii I ii
Ti'liim M il W " ft' I 1 ' " I'
Mill i' u u "
T'linm i J - I
Mtnitil f..r Mnripii.td In elKltlh,
tiiri- - liv milium:
1'IIIi.I.uikIi ''' i"
lifi.i.Klin ii" wl l '
ciimiitiin Ilium -- Will.- r. I, I'tuoi' ito.
IVltilc., lluiliti Itolif I In. 11. lt..Me. Kitul'f
'I iw,. I. line hill V. ,lttlll"n, Vli.. Hli HK'il.
Tl.ri'C-bnti- Inr 'titv. Heiim i
111.. mi hnlla-llt- f Awl'l-t'- 1: "tf Mm
uudi'l 1: eft Mumiii'iiiK '.' in'il i;mitl
igiir-ii- ff Aipi-ii.ii- . 3 Hli iii"l - In I I
hit H'. ff Mmi'iiii'l .! hii mill .' inn. InI ;( in ulriKH "ft Valln 0 HH fi ml II run It
1 iniiliig'. "If kl'immnii. ' lilt, anil '.' unit
ii Inninm Hirtuk ..m liv Al.o.iiiinl. I.
i'V Miinitiuiii 3. I mi'li" lit fit mul i,"hi
.
riiii'lniiMtl : Nov Vork I.
New Yoi li. J urn- - fi -- Tin- New
Turk miiili' thrir 1 rut home appea-
rance toilny since thi' spectficuliir road
trlli wiih h hiHiiKlit tin1 lull from
ellihlli lilm tn e mul iiiii before H
liirmii crowd, lout mi i'rtlii thirteen-li- t
ii n jc Riimi' lo Cincinnati, i to 4).
8.irc:
ri VI.VN rl. ' . I'W Vi iltK.
All II I) A V, AH II n A ft
Ol .ih Mj I " 7 llui nr. If 1 4 0 II
N'l llll'.lf t '.' ' II I. K..II I f 1 1
l'lm...'f 5 J I u l" liiivli- ;h II ii H S II
tt .ng.. I' 8 111 Kllff.rf S 1 I " "
ill 'ftil li if 4 : 0 ii'l'l..i. h' i !i .' 1 ft
M- ll I.l S. I U '
li. iv.ii I'Mf h'liiri' :ibr, I o n
lAiulim.lli f, 1 I HmMcii i' f. ii 7 1. 1
Slildull.p .'. I 1 4 i'Mnrii i "
. ... Kclly l il ll II II
tiil 11 n .';i',rrlli. 4 ii I I n
T.'ii iv ' ai ilml.1 fi.r M.itliowp.ill In third
s ..rf- 1. 1 lii'iltiK
I 'Ml. ll. till! . .'it,. Ihi.1 1H' IWi .11
!Ni-- Ink ... "mi .khi urn i" 1
Siiiiimnri Huni" i ntt-v- . Hniii' V.
Vl" i J I. lM". M.'IMX. IW'-imm- hil
JM..-- (I .Ut.l.' l.ii It' l.t.' l .n I1
i. i if tit .ii i" i, mi. i. ii i.. M'.iuwi.'.. in"- -
le. i l.t l.rMiili-i- l t. IlK lliinr ..ii hull
I'f. I'.'l'lill 4. Illl n IM frtt'ii'i! iiiiii. iff
V .tlifw.-'i- lillf lind 4 rimi Ill InnlMJi':
iff t'i'illU. I hln nnd ft Minn In I" IiiiiIiikh.
ff Mm IhmI, ii him Hii'l :i nin m I; inntnKx
Miniil. .uf. II. MnlhrtMxi'ii I'm till
' Uv tMiKlM'lt, 3 I iiii'Iiik o'litlv mul
liilU'll.
. SI. liiiuU :l: I'lillmli liililii 2.
VilllHlll'!llliU. .Illllf 2. - Ht. I.OlllM
rnltlt'tl In tin. tiliilh liinlim ttiiltii mihI
It fi Hltttl riiilinli'liililii, II to i. S. nrr:
hT l.ttl'IH I'llil.Al'KI.I'IIIN.
All II It A 111 All II (1 A K
ii. (., h. i ir s i : n n linn. ...ft m i i ; ; n
Hntll h rf t ii ii ni Mi'in.if.'. ii 3 I .' it
MUl.-- l Ih i ; i. n ii .tt, ii ii, 4 I tl '.' tl
tt'.rii!.) .'th I li I .' It! 'ril i h th t f ' S II it j
Wllif. li. rf 4 I tl tl hlll. il If I :' :t it ii
lit u. I. :l i' :i " l.tnlt n. lli ,: ft it
M.iMl. tt p 'i 0 fiU'a-kptl- if ;l o li ii it
fnj trt .i' i o 1 Huriin ;i tt it n
f v n , . t " ' ill mn4i c i' I n I ft
it it it fi n i
mv ' " '( "i 'm"!'! it n it u
W(UlHIP h t V " H, :;. t. u ii n ii it
W"tiiMtii ( I I (i 0 - -
nTlullrf I fi 0 0 11 :) I' l
"MM U 0 l l' '
;
T.'inl. :u .: I'' i
hlLlltiiil l,. Alltlii. Ill i ivll! ll i
.. lllll, fi fi'l llrlf, t III Hill' h.
It h ll fi.! l.iiililiiM in tiliuli
linn fi.t Hiirim In ninth
"Ilnlli.il f.. tftiiiii . In lilutli,
Kt
..it- l, ff nl UK
. M I. .'ilin ti'l "i ni'.' :I
l'hlltiili'lhln nl" mil ni'"- - :
MlltllllHll llltn. Hmlth. Il,i,:mill, I'i't
tutu lliiii.lnft, fmuilli Tim, hiinc lit t
.MUl' t tu'n.il, t'tm.itli hi..fk. Whllti'il
i,'. I), .iiiiii- iii linn t.i Hini-- I t"l
Mm. r i.i mi. .ii hill" uir nn-- I. . r r
Mll!in I; i.f MciMl.mn I. ,.!f lt.ii.nim-- . :!
ill!, iintl t unt t't'j iiii-i- I tilfM llid
I i ittv in Inning. ..fi Wliii.tini' ; hu. fithl
I' inn ill llih'ni; i.l M.111I..W. it htl. :ili
ft run In I tiimiin: nff Itf in.ir, f tl lillt. tin,
:i tun. in k uuiiitM. sifiti k mil Jtv v 'in--
hy M.Mih.rt. 1. I. lviti.ni.i-- v I'm.)!,.
I ' 111 ml Km. !h
liirMito liil"o t.
Iltiitoll. Jljllf - Tho ('lii'.lKyi ti.ok
ft 0111 liiiotuii tin. . ,1 nlim uanio of iho
i' lo I, linl.iy, (jfitinii Inilli ltli
I titl.N tliirliit' th.' fin.il limliti:. Si hit--
Hli Mill llfl-Ti'- V
All tl 11 I'. All II !.. Kt
:i
..b .1 0 ' ' U . '',' .! !''Km, n t 1 :; i'
H i t ill (1 H n '1 I' ' . .. 4 i, ,:
I'm k.itil.i. il 0 :' t'. Miisi-- i v i'
itii'tl l.lnooln 1" to 4, in il on'-- l
foiili Ml. Iloiiii' rmiH liy llnlfh-- 'Sdi'l'i
l mid .lohnsi'm fontiirotl.
Sooro: !! II. ,,;
iii'imr unt h'1'1 2lx i:i 17
Willi tunt llohrtr: KinIhWeilmnn Has Best of Pitciiin:;:,mJ shI.Klllk.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATION Af. l KAt.t E.
W 1. ('' II W I. l't t
Hi ".'k Ik ii !: "it v v UK
Ni-i- Yi.rli M in nI' lilt'iig-- VII '.II tt.'i
I'llllitittll.liill 'I HT I'lHi. hli v.i : ii;'t
i 'Ini'ttilitti ....'1:3 I'.V i I.. ui l'i 'Ji 1;
AMI-til- l AN l.KAdl'B,
W I, l'fl w l.r.-- i
..I k ":i i in.! fi.:i iii-.- . li I':.''
W nhlnul ili I III til" " full i - .M r::.
t lh ! (Ml .'.. I'. I.:''. Si I.- lux i.; .I'm;
llllli.ll 'I I' ;..l;l'llii'l.li l.lil:l .11
WllbKR TltKY II. AV TODAY.
NHllnmd LotiKHfi.
hh iii nl llimi .ti
l'ttll-- ill lih ill Hlii.illH n.
i "in,, fiinu t til N .'ii V "i 'i
!l. I... nip. nl I'llMtldt lldltll.
Aittrrtrtitt l.ritgiio.
hi...i Ml I:iinl
ii .lih.ti..ii nl Mi nl
l'lilh.il..ilihi .il SI
.ii ..ll ill fill, Mi;.
U llll'iiu. f " ll k.,,,1 I. i ll n
Mum 11 I i: ih Hu, h ,:u :i '
uii iii'ii 'h ii 4 d' Will HI ll' :l I
fil. It. , 'i il,.i, ,, .,.
.Vlrll.'l i' : n r vi.
'MilHIl' tl M '.l ,1 r I.I I
M, f.,11 II n ii ii
llf. ll l tf II ll li tl twlKH IIliV.lk... i' v .,
vsilt,.,lnti li II
.
i I.I ,i
.; : : n in mnf
isltin I',, i Viiki. In tniilli
M ll.itii'il tin I'l.i.'l. In nil, ll
It.iii.il IS'illi.ii ii nliiln.
" 11, HI. I. , :. In I'iiu l.
"si hi ii'.l i run 1 i i i i In
Hllll f t UilMJ Hit"'
Sc., Ir l. iniiliig".
lih hill (HU
11, M..I1 ' "I" '
suiiiiiiiii i ilium w .e,iiiiiif., SLitnii., t:v,
in It., nl, l. pl.ti. ti Ilium ., li In1, Snhi. Ivl.i in M, n inn Uf fi K ,.iiti ,1m
tl., k ,,n Lulls 'Ml M.i 'niii. II ': ..It f
ixlt If I', l. t Mil .in. ..f n- 'l
11 IP l II f M' i'i.iiii II. ,lh. lull
,s Inn!'!.,,-.- : .11 !.. v. ii.l. I' ii hit ii nil (l
In llitilii.' in in ' h ill
,ii.l I hit Mul i' in ui it ii n (! 1'ih
I lei. iiml i. nm in 't ii n it j; . :'l n k t
: m. i v.iin, ll .: h Ti,,, li.
SPORT SCRIBES DIRFER
ON WHITE-MITCHEL- L GO j
fK WIlAMIMd IDUKN.t BPICIkl. II.IIO WIRII
Milwaukee. June 2. After Iftlj
iiiiiiIm of fast mlllin.'. Hi a li" del isl.u;
,xih ci.Hlest li.lliullt lielw lii.tr- -
lie Wllllo, t.f chu .tun. nut Itili hie
Alii: hi ll, id' AlihMiukei lm hi w ciiihl.-:-,
llll "lllll . 1. . ' .
i.r.iiiiild fi.nr miirf th:ill lit' (lirrlell
ulii-- hf run Hip mile Hi i:.s:ii- - 1 11'
Klnn watt olnso to Stronilmll with
ponii.ls.
KENTUCKY HANDICAP
WILL BE RUN TODAY
AT DOUGLAS PARK
tkY MDHNINfl JOUHH.L I.KClAL LVAIVD Wll
' l.uuisvilii.. Ky.. Juno 2. Eleven of
(he Aiiieilr.ill dii f's hest 'd
' luU'Kt n lire named as pruhnhlo filait-- I
els Iii the 1i n it li ii tin mil r mi n i ii i
j i Iit. Kent in ky liainlit-- i al :i mile anil
In quarter al IuhikIiih pitrk, totnorrnw.
The lian il ifa is worth aiirosiinalely
? IT,, iiiiii, and n rtaid to lie the rieliost
stake in Amotion this year for d
starioi'8.
Hoaini-r- Andi'i u .Miller's ohaiiiiloii,
In his three an, form.
j should I he I l in k lie fasl, irulial ly will
tKO In lie I'i'si favtii il.. in the
wa- -i rint;, tlesi'ile his impost
of I";' lunniils. ttit woinhl.. In I liejevnl llio U'at'kjs iiuulily, however,
' Koairift- will hiivi- hut few supporters
jam! I'avoi'itisin prohithly will ileiolve
ni I Ian v I 'ii; lie M nitney s iiMoa tiain- -
tun n K.i idiiiL'. I ii uw , tad W. .1.
j Wohcr's llo-lite- .
i it her iirolnilile ...laiiers, any of
I which a re enticed d lo have a ehaiice
'of tinishliis. fiisl. ate Jefferson I.iv- -
it.Kslon'.s lioyal Hi John W. Schorr's
I'M Crump, and Hick Williams, T. C.
Mi l m ell's filly Witter
lilossoiii: M. C. .Mm-oy'- Million (los-ili-
lav hi ly Candle. 'Mil Kncliis and
i Hunk ( lii.iy.
'THE SOUL MARKET,'
WITH MME. PETROVA,
NOW
.
AT THE. LYRIC;
-
Mmc l'l'trova, tlic talcnl'cil dm- -
malic star, who Mauds at Ihe head of,
her profession in Hie artistic dc!ine-- j
:j I ; ii of distinciiio typos upon thi
si rot'if, yill In' seen here al the Lyric;
theater today and tomorrow in "The
Soul Market," a man clous Metro j
feature pictuie prodin oil in' five grip-- j
pini; ads hy popular Plays audi
Players. In addition In Mine. Pot-- 1
rova, there are half a score of noted
sialic and screen artists niicarii!r In!
tliis feature, iiichulini; Arthur Hoops, j
Wilmtith Mci'kjl. tiypsy tfitrien,!
I'velyn It . lit, do Lint, l'raunie
Kraimholz, Charles Mack, Cora
Al Thomas and draco Klur-c-
o.
Life the scenes at il pnuiil- -
ni nt rii oadwav theater is shown in
this sensational prodm tion. and inanyj
well known placis alone; iho tire:it
W lute Way were used to obtain the
reiil settinik's for the story. Mme.
I'eli i.va was nt'ii'i seen to helter ad-- I
vanl.iue. for the ro'e she assanies is
a t.t pioril Petrova p u t.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Indianapolis, j; Columbus, 4. j
At loieilo, 1; Louisville, 4. (Ten in-- !
ninus.l
At Kunsaij CitJ , !i; St. Paul. 4.
At Milwaukee, 1; Minneapolis, 5.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At Memphis, 4; Atlanta. .1.
At l ittle lln li, :!; liiriitinaii'im. t.
Al Nashville, f ,, w t tiieai:?. 1.
At t iiatliinoogn, :i. Mobile. 0.
Tolho I'lihllc.
I hue hcen usmir Chu mberluin's
Tibi. ts for mdiitvsiion for the jmst six
mi.nllis. and It affords me pieumire to
say that 1 have never used a rttiiody
Hint did me so union fcood." .Mrs. C.
P. Hlby. lllioii, X. V. Chamberlain's
Tablets are old" t'ntKp everyw here.
ll:io 1n i ilfer a liiiiiicl aiocinni ,.t
Duel With Klcpfor in Only
Contest Sta;iecl in Amen- -'
can league; : Score 2 to 1
"
Kt annNiiiii itiiiiim miMl t l"" '!
Si I .I'm hi, .1 l.oiii." noli tn- -
iln, ' In 1. (.in CI' vi l.i it'l
in lil.Avj, fi
ai: ' i a r, n A i'.i
In i ; " I., i..ii a i t '
i t hi 'I li
11; f 11 1 Mill.
i;..i li i r 4 I ll 1: SiM'l ""I.'
,., nilii J I'll I' .'h
ll .'i'Hi .1 n l I :i
;l n ;l n ...iirH-,i- '.
i a j s.'i .ti iti.t
II. I, ,,1., :. t, ,i 'i W ..jlhi.uiI'll, inn t I, ,1
f.. mul... r
'I'.. i, :it .; u 'i i,
''I; nit ,1 (..r iwiti'i i' ui
:'. ..i i. t fiuium. j
U.'lilMl ' . mil tun
I. I. :iii
: uli.hi'tl'.' Itnrili rill 'n l tllln. S
in, I...... Ii; . J- If. II, .,Mllil I'
..... li it c- .ill l'l' i.ia i ll "
;.,!-,- hi i.. ti .nii n i. ...ills 1', , M.
I. f! f .iin.hi, Hil-.'- ii ,111.1 ..Hii'l
I.i pf, 'i liu ; an. iii '
n ,,,', i' Li " il'til
an, C .iii.! in ' In
h.i I' V W .lm I'll
Mil I i t.h HI .i If
,CALF0R!IIANS PUT
WHOLESOME FEAR INTO
RIVAL TRACK ATHLETES
T HO.Mlha jliliKNAl. .f l 1AL l.ttm WINI
t In, inn. Juno 2. li. Iv Will.ims. j
,, il,,. t ui ct of W isi fiishi.
i, i r ilt.- 4i't yaids th, i,n. liter-
nr. liiiuii.ii'i in Hit- - tun heals
nnl. rem c nie. l at Ki aust , m
1...I . . ii, .Ml . iiiIh c.is v .1,..
fHllli the miuiiiI hi. h oompi'lotl I
in, u nil iin.l nu. kitiK n show in. that
iud,,.,,!,., he may civ.' l'iii'.,i I ics- -
it,., i 'in. ni,., ..!,--. a ,i
hull 1., f . .,- ,.inii,iw IhuhiK in 111. j
elect tomorrow. j
I
ni.niil was not i ,1 tn lA- -
till. ,...11 1. ,, .1 11,1.1 In- - lle'lt tll
.51.' H..m, of Missouri, van set ..ml
tu 1 1. i'i..i'l, and it lit i ii t r H li '
Ml'lsouiiV . nlui'M in sectiiid !o W il l
ii,... ii,, i. i,,.. i,.,
siiry In diM'.fo of Ihe 'luarloi milors
' T.inoftli Oll'i (131 (Mill--- I I
SI. liiM'ili ."1: lx-- Mnlue il.
Si. Jusi ph. .1 iiiii- !. t. Joe won
If ,. li,,u l.,lii,. r, !., :! Inilnv In 11
w.n i in v.-,- i hhiuc. pitoiiod
.si'li'iiilid . hull. 4 ...
Si'iin.; f.n , K. U.K.
SI. Joyrl'll ..,..'! " I'I'li I'll 7 0
,,.H ,M,(m.s li.'lll (Km Oil" 3 .1 2
lijiiii.rlcs: Hovlik, Ji'iiMii.r ini.l Wll- -
iiiiins: llakt I' anil Sn.'hl'.
Whiiiia I: Oiii'tHii --'.
Wichita, June 2. - Km id mi hail liv
at his mercy today and Wieh-ll- a
easily defeated t'maha, I l.t 2.
Sen,.. II. II. 10.
itinaha I"'1) HO It' - I 0
ii (iiiii mil mix 4 !i 0
liatii'i it s. c. iiiitiiitsoii and Krne-!m'- r;
Kocsl iit-- anil liitpp.
- -
Sloiiv City I!; Topokil I,
i'uicla. June 2. In a pitcher's
I'little here today Siuux City dii'caletl
(Tit.eka I'V lie n ore of 2 In 1. The
wiiiniiur run cam,, in utter U'liti- -
mere's inciihiii" id first had put a
man on third huso.
Sere: I!. 11. Vi.
Sioux I'lty 'I iiml 1111 12
;To.ek:i 01t I lll'H tllUI - ''
latteries: tia.-ke- ll iuid Crosliyi Vesl
land Mont'ie.
BENNY CORDOVA WILL
BATTLE AO WOLGAST
15 ROUNDS IN DENVER
l''ollo ion i Ium Iv his ioinini; I. mils
N'rwiiiiin's sttiiiir of fighters. Pennv
' oiu.n a. i.i i.atnus. wno n.inut ti
"J ''' ' v" ' lO.v.I n laciniT here Memorial
mi.v. "in K.i It f "IK ft a scvete n'si tit
s. rapplim ahilllv. Xcivman has
hiem a plied from iH'iiver that ho
sh,n.d ai 'tide, for a l.out hctw.-e-
Cordova and Ad WolirHtd. to ho held
in I eii cr June 14. The asi oenicnt
calls fur a fil'lcen-i'iiun- tl f Ii t . Sen
man tiimpleteii his end of lh" thai
so.. n after hi.s arrival in IVin er frnm
Alhu.,uei ,pio
C on I ( oinpany Imiirptnalc".
S.int.i I'e, J.mo Willow
. 11 II , I'. ml ..null i.il' t,t I 'll
, ,.,, ,.
an.-n- t. The Inoi.nti.rnHTK mul illroit- -
,.,. y r Mnsun, Now York, not)
In,.. ., i....... .i..hn 1 iiN,.n
Nashy il'.o. Toon., five shares, an.) S.
Kia:s, Ci.ttlelc, till., 99.". phal'os.
Water Aiplifiili"ii.
Santa Fv, Juno 2. -- K. '. Clcy olainl.
'a miniiii.' mm of Moiit'lloii. today
mailt- uppllcation tu Stale Pug, peer
.Taiius A. French for a permit to t.ikr
tucnty-fiv- c second feet of Ihe flow of
Willow olid Iron fre.ks tn western
Sooorro county, to develop 7nii hotse- -
povi. r je.jt.plj. jinil IllltlinK' pltl- -
("O 'OH.
lai ij
m3 ModvhCf
Kpiu tiuv wiltiis iliti'.-fct- vi't' ly if. mil ,.
"lllic tiiili'iiniii. :ome oiiIIiuk White lhc,,( ill
IFor Royal
I
I
I
American I
uliiniT 1,11,,,.-- f..v..i-lli- Mil. I...II ,.!,,!
Mill oiht'ts UtoilKlit il t Komi t'l'tnv.
White slicye vainly t h n. tilth. tut j
th. it. si to Uin.l a ftinsltiiiK inmoh, j
I. ui Mil, .lull . .ui,. ! I, linked i.r il.ncci;
out i.f the ,i Mitt In II lmi. ami
.iX.'lii "hot his left i,, White's i' a
the liuiai!.. l .ilUi l kept lor. inn 1IH'
Ill II ill)-- , I the lllir.l loiltul .MIL Hell I
wits m. i .. Id. kn''ts hy a ii tl hmtk
Ih.- ,i:iW. le t m.is up imiit'ili.tt'i
'nnd iiiixiii); il Mil l While ai Ihe I
With White, nip. no r Mieniiih
Hppoarul seot:i times in uie mini
rollllllS III, it Mitchell Mas dllc l'i k I'
tho count lint lie liitxei- ei.y.i'ed
Mini het'iii. t he ... ended he un
While's ii I'pm flit ally inn :ij;t ,
I
JINX FOLLOWS CYCLIST
Iuentieman I
y
(i:nd t l.- entrant, m the hall were ,
... alil(ain , yM)M ,,,,.
'" """ "',lU '1"st"'.",",!mon st, k iiml f.Ml.rtuO porferred
i"""1 t"l"rrtnv. Ut.., k. The ciiiininv rec ntlv look
and without any of the tlisconilorts and botlu-r- s
uf a jr ranjje '
a turn of a switch gives you instant heat fur
any cooking ojier.ition
you can xise your regular cooking utensils
you do not need ecial rcciies
ro.ists require no hasting- - when cooked in nC
HotKiim Range oven and the meat docs not
shrivel or dry n j. All flavors ami juices retained
Let Cs Kxfhiin further. Jl'e Have This Model
on F.xhibition at Our Office.
at voi u si;hvh i:
Aibuprp Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
IMIONi: s
SPI'.CI.L COOKIXG KATES FOUR CKN'TS
iim s i - ii m (nti rest lo.la.i. auii.iikr spc'taiin s ,,Vl,r u- call mi:'.es that are heing
ceiiiii.'d in Hie prti.-tic- ,,rk of j ,,p,.raH'd u few miles ninth of Carri-- i
'ulit'ni nut s ki oa l stiiiiid of field nth- - iiiii,.. J. J. Aid's is named statutory4P VS . I
TRYING TO SET RECORD'1''"" Th''' l"1"' "
'wlit.i.'M.mo fear hil.. their rii ills, jll "kY'.4A Ihe yyest. are hi'llex.-- to ' j saares: C.otiiKo C. llenetlist, Carii-jetfu- lIn poit.t si nfii ;itiilit to IIP-- j ,,,.ir, NharoH: M rjt. Mailt' t Mi
ttens and W in iiiisin, uiul Missouri is'i.. i 'un ix.iii. th fi.iiitor owner 'f
.. I V I
Misfortune niitKiM I'.d ii, '
ho. iiioi'.r, voir run to I p. i ci
j oft hue Sunday imtrnlnn. setlic.ii out
tu rsttitih.il a mo lo i cj lo ii'nld line, j
h. i i to I he Pass i It v ;
N'i ill start. .1 out Ith IK w Hi.s. .Ills
'
fii-c- pp op of l.,.d luck mn.f when 1c j
rolled otito ii t.f k about mxti xii
lllli.i. '...Uth of hole, i ..USillji U del "
'lie lost hih way piiif .'Hid li"
,,.,,... .,, ,, t,ie I.,. i,,r.
.UMi'tis mid rooters fi'otti tivo j
ih '.. " s. ho, lis t'.itht retl Iiore tni1:t
and louiKlil lor tin. meet tomorrow
which ii.ioii.-- e in Co the Vi.st iii
iooiif. r. in e h!-t.- .r.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Salt Lake- Vii iifii. J- - Salt
Uiko. ti.
M Mill Kt '11 FTS.Hi-tfO- ,
LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
2i NORTH FIRST 6TREET
I. nop in a o h. h.ml to st:t at
l.ifi rn' 'S hen iiikIiI came He went
to HI Pus,, the n. xt tuoriiitirf. Me
P.iii.it. . I th he ift.tde tho distant o in
twelve hoi.ru. i.oliml ritiininir Iiiii".
Nell! H IUIIP il Wellllt ...lav 111 r Iii .
He utoppid at Chloride on the way
I'H. k
TIIK MEVi:UH !. ., Inr . E
AlhuiiiiiTMUQ. - - ' V M. J
on i Hiimitt iiuiu in color Inn cimmIfeed mul perlts liv jif,-- . .i,IP rM
mul oi. Im'Mit hiiiI snfoe liuiii the
lieu iilf.ilfa lltat Is holnir put m .
Uinikii. Per hale .Ml ct n
t :. . i I K.
4 ; i iitk land. 0.
At l.o Atiu'cles--Portlan- 1. Pop
Ani:t't', 2. Reanlli tnm Jnurnnl H aot Ada.
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, June 3, 1916. Five
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i F.dltorlnl association, a few weeks'jSo, apply 'with equal force to . the
student of tr.(l!iy. le quoted Mr. Lord1
as follows:
"Von must shirty to t!ir limit of!
your resources; you must think to thei
li'llit lit your Intelligence: Will mllSL
strive to the lirnli of your endurance!
then " have done your best, mid.
thnt marks the measure of your sue-- ;
cess."
"Possibly It rimy occur tn you,"'
HONOR 115 PATRON SUCCEED WILEY I
j tired minister n landed safely at
illume there was nothing hut fun.
The Sisters and the hoys of St.
u lit IV in expressing tlielr sin- -'
cere gratitude for the kindness shown
'them liy their patrons, especially(thanking the A iiiiqiici que creamery
Waldie Ice ('renin company and the
Matthews dairy for d"iiutloiiN of he
ctcam. Also to Mrs. Marion, Mrs.
Coleman, Milt Murphy and all others
who helped' with toe entnhles. and
Messrs. Foley, Oreeii, ImI Moore, I'd
Nuglc, (ieorgc Trill Im, Mis. Sutehffe,
SECRETARYSHIPSM T0MQRH0W
CREAM
BAKING P0WDEI2
Sixty Ycara tho Standard
No Alum No Phosphate
i
Kind Air. Fox, "thnt this gospel ofj
work Is h somber gospel. Von ask
If happiness is to come nowhere Into!
Pprsnn? Havp tfi Stanrl! ,hp ,l!umo "f ,hlnss- - 1 naU' t0 hk. Program of San Felipe Day Sends Word Krcm Las VesasjUIIJf . - ,.m. 0r the illusions of youth, hut the
L,.; fact is thnt happiness, after all
ciuaos every one of us. Life may
Mrs. Minimi. Mi.s Kelly mid those
others who loaned their tmtoniohiles
and their time in driving thetn.
THE CASTLES WILL
APPEAR AT THE CRYSTAL
TODAY AND TOMORROW
to'!
at Commencement; m,
Fox Gives Address
Graduating Class,
hold happy moments, may have joy-- 1
Services Announced by Com-- ;
mittee, Manuel Springer an J
Nestor iViontoya,
to VV.-P- Southard Ti at He
Accepts State Fair Commis-
sion Appointment,
nl director, wants not only members
E NROLL TODAY or prospective members of tho . M.(' A but all lids who ale interested
I na'hlellos to come to the meeting.
i i
fill experiences whose mini make it'1
Worth the while, hut hul'pilpss ns nil
end In itself, Is fin illusion, u fatal!
mirage which ever recedes before the,
thirsty traveler wfkuiK it njiarklin?
hut unnal waters. , j
Itefers to (.oclhe.
willPhilip l.t'iioir, of !.,is Vegas,die' of the biggest crowds that ever
has in the high school
intended the high school
i oiiinieiicciiient exercises. Many per- -
' dri A Miiuttici qiii' will (i.-i- hoinagi:
o Its patron siiint. San tomor-
row. The services will begin tonight
with vesj crs lit the Church Jf S in
'Ylipe de Xerl. Cannon will lie fired.
HUieeed liny V. Wlli y in the live
held by him. Unit of the
('otriiiu ri Inl club and also that of .he
'What is groin or title seldom hits'
High School, Academy and'
University Students Take
Notice,
been wrinnhi he lll.i Vmm.e neoi,i'''The program, opened at X o Clock j..,,,,,,, , ' .. , , ,, , ' Welcoming t h feast day. Tomorrow
The Castles are here - Ihel e's liuifch
In those words and all Albuquerque i.
agog with the news and keenly anx-
ious to 'ee them at tlie Crystal. No'
satisfied wnh making more than it
million dollars till their" feot and
dancing their way into tlie hearts and
hollies of the very best people of
America, Mr. and Mis. Vermin Castle
have tinned their attention to the
movies and have scored even a greater
MLOY'SMill) the high scliooi orctiestra play ,..,,' ., ... , .. ;Wlll l.e ,d served with religious serv- -wi mi, n iiu iuiicu won niaio 'state fair comnil rleii. V. I'.
Suiilh-iird- ,
iirisldetit of the f.nr eoniivissioti,
wms notified I y Mr. I.enoir last right
jthnt he Would uceept the office of
secretary of the commission. It was
known that Mr. l.euoir had been of- -
fered the secretin , ship of the Chan.- -
IPC '
1'. lb
high
loldeti llod." The Itev. l.uoiusi
cri ave the invocation. The
irhool iiuintet sunt,' " 'nly a
.M. L. Fox then delivered thel
and pen beyond the age of four score
and ten, who was poet, scientist, phil-
osopher, who was beloved of women The laimiiicr half-d.i-
y session opens
Monday in tile Albuq urrqile llusluess
college. Course. in llusim s, Sti n- -
ll'l'S.
j The piogiain announced by the
comiiiiiti e. Manuel K: springer and
j Xestor .Montoya, I'o'lows:
"Saturday. .June :!, Father Harmi-- j
has, (), K, M., assisted by Fathers
I lart inn n, of St. Anthony's orphan-- i
age, Fill her Kligius of tlalhip,
high ' oooiuru 01 mi'M.' iv (in ooui .iciuev- -ciinmiciicciiiciit adili'ess. 1 he FOR TODAYlher of ( ommeree- also uud tliethat be hss HCceptdl tb,. fair "" 1 sensational success, if thateoiu-,i- , i.. iw.i i,,iv were pes-lo-fonts lonrapny, ivu nervn-e- ami("oinniercla I Teachers' Training.mat
the
mission')) aid'oiniment indicntcs
I he "Ml also hecoi'.e secretary of
j I'oinmercliil organization,
big-
sue- -
.Make Ihe next three mouths
months" tn your proparut Ion forwill sing solemn vespers In the church
e,i una was rcwariicii upon u prinee-l- y
pattern, confessed to his secretary
thut he ii"ier was happy. Fausl
wagers his soul against the power of
Mephistophi les to provide n siilgh
moment he would live over again
and wins his wager. If happiness is
the end of iff. life is h mere eating
wheel churns cans "The Kvetilng
Wind," and the 'orchestra pluyed
Vhispering Flowers." The Kev. C
ti. sum the heneilictloii, The
music was under the direction of Miss
Jennie 1.. Trott. M. K. Mickey, presi-
dent of I he hoard of education,
diplomas following the high
school chorus nuniher.
at ,11 p. m. Mr. Lenoir was secretary of the
s Vegas Chamber of Commerce, lie"The Indian school band will give U
a concert in the did Town pari; aiid,i,.lti resigned from that office to
eess. "Learn while others loaf."
Attend the A. It, C, three months
this summer and add to your high
sehuitl credits ntid finish any of the
courses offered at a later time.
of dancing. Not since "TJie ISirth of
H Nation" regiHered Its marvelous
triumph on the screen has any picture
scored so loavlly as Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Castle in The Whirl of Life,"
a highly colored story of their own
romantic lives. The foundation Is fact
and full of incident but for dramatic
effect and to "register a punch" a
little exaggeration wiik found essential
an,l the result has been a play of in-
tense dramatic nod human interest.
(iiid drinking, and that without a di- -
gestlon that end u res."
lite Hid town battery will nooni itti
Welcome to the great feast day. Thei
church and park will be illuminated.;
"S'ltiday solemn high mass will be!
Mr I'cx eongratulatcd the members'
come to Alhufiuoriiue. .Mr. Lenoir's
achie. cinents In the Meadow city have
I'Hiikeu him high as a Commercial
flub man. However, it was nott ,1,.. cliiss noon havlnu' successfully
Addressing the students
CAXTALOLTRS
WATKlx.UI'XOXS
i'.KRKU'S
('iooscIhti its. 3 Ihs. ...25
Kutiiifj CIhtHcs, lit. . .20
Apricots, . ...
...20c
I.ai'c Head Lettuce . . .5
Voting Meets and Tur-
nips 5
directly. l JTIIH r'HONF, LS 1)27. Till: TIM K 13
TOHAY. .celebrated in .San Felipe church v hk record In IjIim Vegas alone thatown ,l..O .1 1...
attained their first milepost on thfl-M;'- - l'ox said:
educational road, and urged that theyj "Vo" .niiist walk upon your
should not fall to continue their edu-te- l; you must figlit your own
eational .rogress until a bachelor's tp; "t avhievu your own
tiuiiw oi ohiiii), tissisicu u,M'lrie the Albuiieniie Commercial
rumors iiarunan una i nil lianas, i . . . the state fair people' deslr- -Father Iturnabas will preach tn
upon yourilcirree in a college of liberal arts is 0,1 eannot depend ous of bringing him here. Albunuer-Mu- ehas hud the chance of observingsaint s panegyric. Mass will bebraled at H:30 a. in.'ccutvil. Air. i.enoir s worn riwin unuer its nose
i "In the morning before and after ('.rein Peas, 2 lbs....35 B
li n i j. 9
John Cort, the big New York theatri-
cal magnate, was the shrewd party
v. ho was fortunate enough to lure the
Cnstles to a contract for pictures and
Ihe enormous success that has fol-
lowed has demon-unite- his sagacity
and foresight. It was the intention of
Mr. fort and his company at first to
on three occasions.high mass the band will play In the
nark and the cannon will boom.
"At 2:00 o'clock and until i p m.
varlwiiH games will take place around
parents or friends to achieve sueces"
for you. No rule of natural philos-
ophy Is more rigidly Inexorable than
that which prescribes, in the organic
yclo between birth and death, that a
love whiih may yearn to the bound-
aries of being, Hti'.l must be a. by-
stander and not a participant in the
struggle of a soul on its itinerary
through the world."
In closing Mr. Fox told the gradu-
ates thut success in life was a gam-
ble or a sure thing, according to the
Interpretation of the word success.
titeeii iieans, it m.uw
l'ancy Tomatoes, lb.,.20
Native Cauliflower,' per
Jh. ;.15
ClRilinlKTS, 2 1I)S 15
Xew Native Cal.liajje, 2 lbs.
for 15
lie told the students that In doing
their college work they could not du
better than spend four years at the
Vniversity of Xew Moxlco. While the
school is not large, he told them, it
Is well equipped, has an able faculty
and the student can have the advanU
age of far more personal attention
from ihe teachers In a small school
th$n Is possible In one of the great
universities of the east or middle
west, where the student, body num-
bers up into the thousands.
'HUMAN DRIFTWOOD'
TO BE SEEN AT PASTIME
THEATERJODAY ONLYj
When Father ll.irrigau could not
rope witli the iclous conditions sur-
rounding his flock In an Alaskan dis-
trict, he sent to Xew Yolk City for a
true reformist. Hendricks went, only
to fiifii ttae place dominated by a wo-
man he had been Infatuated with
years before In Xew York. She had a
pretty niece who loved Hendrbk,
and be loved her, too, but Myru was
In the way. What was the outcome'.1
See "11111111111 llrlftwood," a World
Film five-pu- n feature, starring the
universally popular Itobert Warwick,
which will be seen at the
Pastime theater today onlv. Many of
exploit thi- - picture along the state
right and ordinary exhibition lines
but it proved so big and developed
such an astounding I ox office power
Dial In Justice l oth to' the public anil
himself he found it neces-ar- to pic- -
tlie did Town piyk for the amuse-- 1
meat of the crowds.
"At I j). in. sharp the historical re-- J
lig'ious procession will issue from the.
church with the ringing of bells at-- j
tended by the Old Town and Barelaaj
Lenoir Well knnnu Here.
Mr. Lenoir first came to Albuquer-
que for the Yv M. C. A. building am-paig- ii
in the full of FUt. At ' that
time he was secretary of ihe Las" Ve-
gas Y. M. ('. A. Mr. Lenoir took an
active and al le part in the building
cainpnii n. M o tamo here again for
the state fair In liH". lie whs hi
charge of San, Miguel's loiiniy exhtt
it at the fair grounds. He (anie later
for the convention of the Panhandle
and Southwestern Stockmen's asso-
ciation, held here last March. At that
religious societies, gnd accompanied
also by the (lid Albuuticnaie Mutual
jsent It as a regular 1 heat ricn attract-
ion. Fverywhei e the picture has been
nnlioum c, and shown the result liave
j been marvelous box office rec
If success meant getting ahead of the protection society. All the orders
crowd, then only a few could succeed, will have their banners and persona!
but if success meant the develop- - Paranhernahu. The nrocesslon. head ords have been broken nml neoplo
time Mr. IcnoIr and the Las Vegas ulv Ifereri astounding premiums for
Wizard Oil .Mops
35., 50c, 75?
Monarch Chili Sauce
15 and 30?
Kami House Ripe Olives,
can 20?
IVlle Springs l!titter..35?
ment of character, thnt sort of suc-c"- ;s
could be attained by every human
being with tlie will to do so.
(.ospcl of I.lfe Is Work.
Mr Kox insisted that the metnoers
of the graduating class should not
seek money-makin- occupations be-
fore they were fitted for it. Jle said
file of the greatest mistakes of mod-
ern life 'was the tendency of young;
nun to believe that they should be
p;ii(l while getting- an education,
vliereas tin y must pay while they are
delegation gave great publicity to the
Cowboys' reunion, to be held In Las
Vegas in July.
TOTS OF ST. ANTHONY'S
HAVE PICNIC IN CANYON
the scenes in this big picture were
taken in Ihe mining camps of west-
ern Cannda, and give absorbingly in-- ,
tc resting climaxes of life In the camps
ami 'he conditions under which tlie
people live, Itobert Warwick and
Frames Nelson are .starred In this
play of high pitch Interest that will
more than please the great number,
of Warwick fans the country over.
ed by the band, will traverse the usual
street and return to the church,
where benediction will be given.
"In the evening the band will give
it concert in the plaza. The church
and park will be Illuminated. Minnie
guns will be filed by the battery.
'The church music will be under
the direction of i'rof James Dcvinc
and the choir 6t the church.
"We take great pleasure, us usual
eveiy year, in extending fin Invita-
tion to our neighbors of the city of
Albnqiieruue, and other towns, to
visit us on said day and J'dn Us In the
Chase i!v Sanborn's Teas
and Coffees.
Stoinacli Pro n bl cs ami Constipation.
"I will cheerfully say that Cham-
berlain's Tablets are the most satis-
factory remedy for stomach troubles
and constipation that I have sold in
thirty-fou- r years' drug store service,"
writes S. II. Murphy, druggist, Widls-bur-
X. V. Obtainable everywhere.
WAN'TKI) Lxpoi icmet) girl for gen-
eral housework. 415 X. Twelfth.
seats or even standing room. Never
In tlie world's history have two people
crtated such universal iiniosity unri
interest as Mr. rind Mr. Vernon Cas-
tle. They made dancing a nuthiint.
yes, international cruiso tttid for sev-
eral years now Uielr names hale been
on tho lips of everybody who has
learned a dance step. Over n thous-
and feet of special, dunces are shown
In the film story" and they nlono are
worth the price of admission.' The
complete entertainment covers one
and one-ha- lf hours and wilt prove a
surpri-in- g revelation to everybody.
The engagement at the Crystal will
lie limited to two days and matinees
commencing with the matinee per-
formance this afternoon at 'i and
being taught if they are ever to be
fitted for life. lie likened tin- - desire
of young men to make money while
learning in practice what they should
hive been taught In school to the
of African medical niisnion-at'ic- s
who find that the natives
want to lie paid for the time
they put In h( ing treated for disease.
The subject of Mr. Fox's address
as "The (.iospel ,,f Life Is Work."
He paid the words of Chester S. Lord,
wlin jjyc.euUy resigned ..after, thirtv-tw- n
years as managing editor of the
New Turk Sun, to the Kansas State
Seventy-fiv- e children from St. An-
thony's orphanage vnjoyoil n picnic nt
Hear canyon yesterday. This outtna
Was made possible by Ihe
of Albuquerque people, who
furnished the "eats" necessary to feed
this bunch of little ones, ntid who
loaned their automobiles to carry
them to the mountains.
Kicry kid had a good time. From
the moment tho seven nutos started
A. J MAL0Y
Phone 172-17- 3
216 WEST CENTRAL
I ceieoraiion or our patron sutiil, fan
Felipe.
j M'AXl'i:L li. SI'KIMIFj:,
"XESTOU MONTOYA."
Full UKN'T A four-roo- m house,
South Walter; $1-- ', water paid. .1,
A. Hammond, S4 Fast Silver.
MEETING OF ROYS WILL
BE HELD AT Y. M. C. A.
A tin cling of boys, from to 16
years old, will be held at It o'clock
(lils morning at the y, M ('. A. tit
which plans for the summer will t"i
discussed. C. A. Stoeploton, physl- -
AN VOX j: .willing to accompany , the
' remains of Eula ft. lianiel to
will kindly telephone iitiO.
tfnde-nr- p oriIIv solved liy jnurnal mini
I HiiH. bead tlu-m- ukc Uiem. Lin It t'tday.
from the orphanage, loaded with boy.s3;:in; nights at 7 : and It, the saint
I waving American flags, until tho lust' hours obtaining for Sunday,
3"
'(iiijjjljj!! WOA0f I I 1 DO I " 'UST3T.PIf! ( nhat'4 up hove Liven - :?-- r. isiog livcly sf' h $M" lrfr riArzs . , r i steppino rY' r - r7o- - Boys and let 7 ft V j
, J : you 0ot.'.' Azr 1 Yltfty? m,n ,',, M TrTnA t.
'
L,
- will - 11 ' j I'
y v f v e
tia-- t V "lt"" " ' ,
'Six 1 Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, June 3,1916.
The
OriginalGENERA Idrill itlioulJ
exb.-n- owr a period of
nut Irs thsn one year, reKardli-a- of
I ho amount of previous schooling.
The drill Id all essential part of dis Malted
Milk
Nourithing
Delicious
Digettiblo.S W T
The powder cUaolves in water. Needs no cooking Keep it
AH INDEPENDENT WaPAP
morning journal
rubllitacd br tb
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
D. A. SIACI'HKIIKON, . .I'reeldVM
W. T. MoCKKI'lHT Bualneee mrmtt
R U D MoAM.UTER Nswa Elirur
A, N. MOBUAX CHlf Editor
M. L FOX '
' Vimtrr Rrpreamtatlvt
C. I. AMItHWI,
Msrqsetl Ualidln. Ilileafa, IIL
The Original Food.ntir,i, iRich Milk, Malted grain extract in powder..
PERSHING PARLEY
cipline, la Of the greatest vulml as a
ph steal training, teaches
and obedience to authority.
It comes nt a time of llfo when tho
hoy needs It moot.
With such drill. If the ration
should need soldiers later, boy
itrown into men would respond
promptly to the rail of their country.
Jn times of peace they would bf. hel-
ler, more, efficient cltlKfiia in all tho
ordinary pursuits of life.
For Infants, Invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition.upbuilding tha whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers, and the aged.
More nourishing than tea, coff
In the home, or at Hotel, and elf.Substitute, cost YOU S.m.-P- r
Kaetera RepreaefltstlT,
tAU-- K. Mll.LK'AN,
H Park Rw, New lark.
When Asked for Details, How-
ever, Carrancistta Says He
Enjoyed Choral Snging of
Negro Troops,
rtit.MA aomtnd-Al- matter At th When Havand was Infested with
mosYiultde It had one of the highesttx..lofflr Of A'MKiuerque, N. at., under Aot IAGONAL layers of cordsdeath rates In th world. Hlnca It
exterminated the mosquito ptut, It ha' placed loosely side by side.lrr iMMilatlon the nf oih.r paier d:l& J eleatew. The only paper la NeVeileo taaued tvtrr d l the year. without cross-weav- e each(mo of tho lowest death rules in Dieworld. rev MONNisa journal areciAi. (.iambo wirbiEl Vaso, Tet., June 2. "The con cord, each layer imbeddedTXRMM or BUTIHC'KIPTION
Dallf by carrier or mall, one mnnlb, x ference was highly satisfactory, was,
mm ik nxi orriMisno.
ulHirrb' to th J. omul whan rHln
la hv their paper ohanf.d to new
muat ha aura to glv Ilia old addrrak
THE DULL, GRAY DAY
("Jdiie'' in Buffalo lixpress)
DKQULAKLY once a year, like a birthday or a wedding
anniversary, there comes one day when you do not
know whether you are going to lie able tu go on.
The battery is low, the mystery is too deep, the sun is
lx.hiiul a cloud and the wind is from the east. Most of the
things you know aren't so, and futility is the word that stares
from every billlioard.
You wonder if you can, summon enough vitality and
courage to meet one more day.
In that moment when neither prescription nor philosophy
seem to meet the gtse, what can the dumb and numb and
driven soul do?
It would be an easy matter to treat the situation lightly.
There are several jokes which might be dragged in at this
Jiiiie, Or high-soundin- g platitudes and looks bulging with
glad tidings might be quoted with fervor. But this, situa-
tion is too real and sad for too many people. Jokes can
no longer, refresh them, and of sermons and of cheering
calendars and mottoes their minds are weary.
There is the high wall, the gray sky, the great silence,
and there is the soul struggling with one more day.
I have no advice, no glowing promises.
' I can only get through my own dark day without any
triumph whatsoever. I can sit like a bulldog or Indian or
hermit and beat the hours at their own game. I can wait
for night to come over the wall and I can wait through the
dawning and dying of innumerable gray days, I know there
is something in my unconqucrnhlo? soul to keep me, whether
the waiting be Jong or short. I may be impressionable, tem-
peramental, highly organised, keen and prone to great men-
tal and physical conflicts, but within the sensitive shell of suf-
fering I do not suffer. I laugh at myself and see the joke.
I know I am a permanent, unconquerable little piece of
tripe and that here under my wall I will sit till eternity goes
all the way around and meets itself coining back.
I will wait, I will sit, I will wait uion the hours. I wilt
not limit time, I shall lie found here at the appointed time.
"The Mornln Journal baa a higher alrcu-l- n
r41nir tnea la oceord.d to any thrjper In New Mnxtoo." TU Amarlnanhewapapor lilreelory.
the statement of General (lavlra, com-
manding tho northern zone of Ch-
ihuahua, on his return tonight from
his meeting with Oon. J. J. Pershing
at Colonla liublun. .lie expressed
himself us greatly pleased nt the
given him and added that he
had nccomplished nil that he ex-
pected.
When told that tho brevity of his
message from Caas flrandes to the
military headquarters in Juarez had
created a spirit of pessimism among
in springy, live rubber.
Extreme flexibility, resilience and
responsiveness in the tire ; great over-
size, with increased volume and cush-
ion of air.
' Such is the Goodyear Cord the
tire of utmost comfort, and of ut-
most protection from stone-bruis- e
and blow-ou- t.
Judged by increasing sales, these
advantages are worth more to Good-
year Cord users than the price-differen-
which they pay for the tires.
Ernt Ifaeckel, Germitny's most
dlstinguiHlied educator, uscrilX'S tho
war to blind chance. Chance, haj
says, I preponderant in a universe,
which h conceivss to be, without be-'- 1
glnnlnif, without end, without pur-
pose. '
H;teck(.l is a better student of bl,
ology than of history, we should my,
and yet one does not liava to bo an'
atheist, s$ llaeckel is, In order to
suspect that blind chunce or rnallKn
hM mors than once in lbs,
world's history operated to blot. out
fair prospects for tho race und waste
tbe bent hopo of civlllButlon. j
TIlC JOURNAL take and printhour and thirty minute of
txclualva Associated Press Iwaaed
wire .rvice each week. No otlior
newspaper published In New Mexico
take more than twenty-fou- r hour
of Associated Preaa rvice during
tli week. ,
"" ' an ,,i,j..iaarn t, ii I111,;
the officers there, he explained;
I said nothing, because General
Pershing and I have ngreed to keep
1B1(JUNK 3,BATL'ItDAY. . our arrangements' entirely to our-
selves. These relate to purely milii
tary matters." 'Tim tAtsr: ami tiik ct iu:.
"Arc you going to in
your hunt for bnndit.s?" was asked.
"There are no bandits In my .one,"
tho general replied.
He then spoke of the pleasant tinin
he had during the conference and at
the dinner Riven to him and his staff
by General Pershing. On that visit
he was Impressed by the choral sing
There are catustrnpitt-- s which!
nec'iu to liaco a nieunlng, once a suf- -
flclent retrospect has lcr;n oldnhicd, i
or ut le.ist It tan be seen, that horrible
ns they were, tliey opened 'the. way to
betterment. Of such a character it has1
always been sUHpecled was tho fall of,
Home, although Wo S'srcely reulize
that a thousand years of night, ns '
llulliiiii tells us, Intervened before
Hi" sun of cIvillKiitiou rose, nualn. j
Hut ther nro oilier i Atrtrophlcs ;
(oncernlng which no nllgslnn Is pos-1- !
slble. No theory of final good, of!'
ing of theiegro troops. He was then
asked whether on this visit he had
Goodyear k Cord
Tires are fortified
against:
Rim-cuttin- g By our
feature.
Blow-out- s By our On-ai- r
Cure.
Loose Treads By our
Rubber Rivets.
Puncture and Skidding
By our Double-Thic- k
and Ribb-
ed Treads.
Insecurity By our Multi-
ple Braided Piano Wire
Base.
Aiiierlrans are not volunteering fr
service In tho army anywhere, ami
ninny theories are advanced In ex-
planation of tin; poor idiowlng of the
Ktate Of New Mexico, in the eastern
states there Is a Ren era! belief that
the HiuiIkIi-.iii- ( Tli'tin citizens of this
mate nro mora attached to Mexlen
in syniputhy than to the, t'nlted
Ktnles, just (in It now in certain that
A lnrp percentile of our (lerman- -
me lieu n citizens feel In their hearts
first allcKlituce to Oernuuiy.
Tltnt thei U a FtrtiRg: rr'.c!:'.! f"i-lu- it
for Mexico, uiiiong the native
people of Kew Mexico, we cannot
doulif, paitlculiuly after lieitrlnn
Iho tnlKhty cheer which went up In
seen any of the fortifications, at the
American camp that Mexican rumors
had credited.
'There were no works of that
Kino, licnerai uavira answered, "we
cans on thn street corners of Central
avenue, should be supprcsed, without
inij ii.ir.if nut ummxefl evil, can lie
made to fit (he facts of Mongol dev
delay. It was done, and the peoplo ofastation under noughts Khan. Tho
Albuquerque ure thankful for tho re-
lief accorded them.
Mongol conquests' were one, vast raid,
which served no purposo but tie- -
fence, on a worf-hlppe- who "groans
aloud'' or whispers confidently to a
friend thiit, f the preacher "fooled
with him, ho Would shoot him."
Tersons who, without committing
any further offense, "go to churches
with liquor on their Insides or their
outshles'' have been declared crimi-
nals, and selling gingerbread near a
camp meeting was likely, so said the
the Crystul theater, some months jatructlon, the destruction being the
Ih.i t,w,ul ...irti.iO.t.. 1 .l,.,llHnf,.ubo, when the movies showed Sunt 1
did not even have military escorts In
going back and forth from my car at
the railway station to the American
camp.
"Meetings of this kind are' a good
thing for both sides, I believe, ns they
eliminato misinterpretations."
tteneral Gavira returned with his
staff and the same escort he started
with. Gen. Francisco Gonzales, who
assumed command here during the
conference, will return on an early
train to Villa Ahumada, where his
troops ure stationed.
With sixteen nominating speeches
to be made at the. (.'hlcano conven-
tion, the
orators will be In their glory,
Ann's Into .He Alamo.nu-- breaking (.,Ila , ,UmKolHh(;;,.,
The cheering was by Hpanlsh-Ame- r- ,H,.WM nothlnK lllt ,,
leans who were elated becat of tho temporary despotism that served no
victory of the Mexican army over the ,,m, T1)1,y Mlmhated Arabic rlvllbwi-littl- eforce of American defenders. ,, , Mosopntti min , and accounted
The heroism oi the Americans wholf,,,. four hundred years of continued
the new (Icrman food director
junge u. Tex., 't. App. 470), "t dis-
turb the congregation, agitate and
arouse It from a, slate of repose," anddeprive It of some of its Inalienable
rights.
Dammlntr up tho only avalfablo
i for or against mince pfc-- That must
j bo a burning question In Merlin.fought until the last man of them
j barbarism in llussla.
was killed provoked no applause ex-- 1 A moro modern Instance is tho PKKSIIIXG SKMlS LOJ I
KfcPoitT or mki:tixg jccpt from the Americans present In Thirty Years' war that depopulated J
tlio theater. The feeling was im'litl. I tinimany, retarded her development,' stream in u neighborhood was held toTho Mexicans seem to have
over-
come tho sordid ' necessity of
for a living.
interfere with the undoubted ease-
ments of a Haptlst community.
1 1
1 1
1 1
AAtSt nmrtrt Gtwltrar .Stoltoti f)taUr fnr GooiyearCnri TifM 1 1
and Q.D, CUnchtror tasolim and eisctnt cart 1 1
IColumbus, N. M., June 2. A mes-sage, approximately J ,400 words long,was received at the army wirelessstation here late today containingGen. J. J. Pershing's report of his
conferences yesterday with Gen. Ga
Theso are terribly exciting dnfis
for the June bride.
THK KKW 7,r;TS.(Philadelphia Public Ledger.)
According to reliablo reports, GerJ
many has such tremendous faith fn
At the same time, It Is only Jifst to! settled nothing, accomplished noth-ea- y
that there is probably not oneMng save human misery while It
In all New Mexbojid and human powe'rleasnesa there-wli- o
would not flsht uKuinst any' after. '
proposition tu change tho polllbal al-- ! 1 ' Hie other hand, w sen clearly
leglaneo of this slate from the t'nlted today tho good which resulted to clv-Hut-
to Mexico. They all know und lli'iitlon from the Napoleonic wars,
appreciate, thn difference between . u I That work of destruction cleared the?
land ruled by law and order and a 'ground for construction to he raised,
land ruled by brute, force, when IV.'uMless tho beneflrenen of tho
briel Gavira, constitutionalist com- -
hur dirigible fleet that at the present rnander of northern Chihuahua. TheWith Scissors and Paste
.moment there--ar- a score or more dispatch which Was largely in code,
TIIW MOVKn FAIT
They never fall who die.
places where the construction of these transmitted immediately to Gen.
aerial niostodoas is being carried out. 'Frederick Funston in San Antonio, no
'n nil pnrts of Germany sheet metal ' inkling of its contents becoming pub-she-
Ure being ereeted. It is certain liu ll'rt-that- -
tho Germiin general staff know j '
the Zeppelin Is of little use as a weap- - ttTj!on to ho used over fighting men, and rt Rest ilii. ai ihun On tt tonertherefnra th new Zeppelins ore belnv--I'Yeneh revolution and tho Napoleon-- . in a great cause; tho block may sonkIc wars was not clear to millions of their gore, -people a eentuiy ago. k 'Their heads may sodden In the sun;We write this piece with no pvrr- - their limbsnose of weitthinir In our vme hi.We i ta and euU
bullt to carry 'war to Knglnnd, nowi -
i ii bd at all.
Hal tho failurn tfi respond to the
all of th(j president lias not heen
unfilled to Hpsnish-Amerlcan- ami,
' lerman-Amerlenn- s. It has been,
biiwn, In thn young men of colonial
i'lirentuKo, us well, tt pervades ev- -
i.v state of the union. It has In It
,i b'ssim which must be herded und
n problem which must bo solved
'vllhout d' l.iy.
iho -- l!ht ainf wrong, or profit and ,
..,
.1,- 1- ..,.u... i. , ....... Ht "till their spirit walks abroad
LARGE COTTOLCNE....., .,. r. ii m nrii-- i Thovfii yearslen rather as a warning that the faith- - Hn,f otWr(, ghreAmerican have that good must Win' doom
mat tno way Id the island empire is
barred both by land and sea.
'What success they have gained has
been at the expense of unfortified
towns, and their real military value l
almost nil. And though they look
very Imposing In the searchlight's raw I
but augment the deep andm tun world, and that cittastropho They
cannot visit a, olvllimitloir such us 5 $1.60sweeping thoughtsIs not entirely Justified.Why Is this disloyalty to tho covin- - j ourW' Which overpower all others, and con-
duct '
The world at last to freedom.
, Myron.
they are very fragile pieces of mcch- - Medium Cottolono
anlsm, and it takes but little to wound 'snowdrift
ry? Jilsloyalty Is a strong word,
"ut wo can use no other so fltthiMly
in this connection. Wo have an Idea
..tir.c
,.25c and $1.15George W. Perkins
' says he Is
standing on principle. AVo can hard- - tneir nugo carcasses If they are h't.
Hut there is the difficulty, for, owing"hat tho answer must W sought Wjly Imaglno Interest alone being able
Um public schools, us well as thei'o pay for nine; floor of ono of Chl--
iCrlsio... 0f. Silo and $1.10
;7 lbs. largo New Potatoes 25c-
3 larg can.s Illk 2,1c
(1 small cans Milk. -o
2 largt 'aits Califomla Pcju-hcs- , .2,"o
niedy. Not that dlslo.vnltv Is taught ; cago's most expensive hotels.
WHAT THK FIT! 'HE HOLDS.
' (Engineering Magnalne.)
When tho soldiers of tho warring
nations lay down their arms, after
peace is declared, thero will be a mo- -
in the schools. To be sure we have
2 largo cans" California Plums ,the example of the Spanish reader THOSK J VIlllAGK, CANS.
adopted by tho board of education of Pure California Jam ltc,'Quaker Corn Meal, pUg ithvbllisfltlon of money, men, materialsTho city has bi-e- sued because ' ttl,d machinery and an economic or
two Kurbas-- e cans on Central avenue "oinmorclni war wilt begin. The na t)uai.er FMrliui, pkg J0oAi-r- Corn or Gloss March, pkg.i.Sc
to their speed and height, combined
with the darkness, they are by no
means an easy target.
At a height of 2,000' feet the Zeppe-
lin appears to those on the ground u
a. glittering silver pencil but three or
four inches 'long, and though this
height I (STenter than the Zeppelin
has-- been during some of Its raids', It
has to stand np to tho altitude to he
f,iir(y safe from the newest Isrltish
"Archibalds."
To get to theso heights requires
careful manipulation of the bnlloon-et.- i,
owing to the Changing of air pres-
sures nt different altitudes. To over
itlons nt war are even now gettingwero removed. The, ground of ae- -
New Mexico in which the character
end abilities of General George
Washington and the rJciuth Amcilian
general, Hlmnn Ilollvur, were com-
pared and contrasted, greatly to the
flisudvnntaiie of Washington. A'ho
Haro Syrnp 12c, 3tk- - and 35c j, ready for it. There will be a gigantic
limn iu r.uM, n lieu nil. iPlaced on Central avenue as advertls-- , ooM()0. , 2CiOOUi000 m.rlo.i,-mlnde-Ing mediums, therefore tho pronrle. ' l.u.o.. .i,.,.....i i ... .w.
lira Woir (of fee .80c
3k! can of Coffee
....25c
30(5 hulk Iloaslwl ffiv. 5c
It.l Vuality Ijisltsh llreakfast 'Pen 15c
75e quality ptiekage Tea for.livtl
1 ' l m II vvCfeiAwe have the example of High culog.es lap flf tlip wh,n, t)links he shouldAruof the kaiser forced into the test recover j;i,ouo dunmges. ho horrors of hell, return to civil undThe cans contained a lot beside ttd-- j Industrial life, with new conceptions,books of the city of Chicago byInfluence. Put ns a
rule dlsloalty is not taimht In our
gslnej through dally contact with su
Tea. lb
3 lbs. nice Monty It iinew
3 lbs. choice) Hrled Pnu la s ... .
3 cans Mbby's Soupj
come this the new1 machines have an
afr ballobnet affixed to the lower part
perlor organization, efficient control
lln.l utem ,ltu. tollim Th ,i.A.dIMuUschools. The troul'la Is that so little
vertlsing mutter. They were the un-
covered receptacles of all sorts of fly-- hi
ceding filth and were a menace to
tho health of tho "people of the city.
. , ,
. .25;
. .25c
. 25c
. . 55c
.25c
. ,25c
. .25c
This ison the subject Is taught at all of this war are forcing Rngland. I" lroH" r,s 08 8"'
Prance, m.Ks'ui nd even Germany to' ",nnoo',,vl to an p driven byThe men who went Into llie civil With the coming of wnrrrt weather thei L,.i' r.e ii the engines, so. that when It is desired
0 cans I.ibby's loik and IUans.
3 lbs. best Head niiv. .';
5 lbs. nice ch-a- llrokcn JUiv. .
3 cans .Sugar Corn
3 cans best Tomato.
Cream of Whear. pkg
1 arge pks. IMntum. .
2 nice fat. orwav Maekeivl..
before dreamed of; to undertaking i J;",. D:'t V"ly nnw
and acComoliNliinir thlnes which were!""' ul nyarogen;. iw .2.t'
,t5c
!20e
pump is set to' work and the' air bal- -thought linposslblo of attainment, be loonet is filled, so that it once more
flies swarmed Into and from thp cans,
big files and litUe files, old fMes and
young flies, mamma, flies und baby
llies, by the thousands were there.
When the nuisance was called to the
attention of tho city authorities, (he
menace to public health was u cvt
dent that it was not regarded as safe
wsr hud been taught pafrlotism from
the mothers' knees. In the school
reader) used by them and In com-
mon use In the public schools up to
twenty-fiv- e years ago, much of the
lessons consisted of patriotic poetry,
patriotic speeches and patriotic les-
sons from American history.
"ur teachers and the textbook ex-
pert tot an idea that those old pa-
triotic readers were not suited to tho
mind of the children, and (tie result
of that Idea Is the adoption of tcxt- -
makes tho bng stiff. The - hydrogen
thaf la taken out of the bag Is forced
Into a cylinder under pressure, and
there It is stored untlt sueh time as It
is once, more required, when It goes In
with a rush and by Its pressure forces
out the air in the lower bnlloonet.
to wait for a meeting of tin city eoua- -
1 lb. pkg. of Codfish, 2 Tor 2 e
Uljc Ik s grado hard wheat 1 lour.$l."5
Sprinkling Pots 25c
Sprinkling pots... '35,.
Ijirgti jjia Garden Hakes
...,35cIjire st.s'k of MotviT and Xcge
table Seeds. f
Pm-rowa- 1 lb , . . . I5c
Well made Fibre Suit Ctises. . . .$1.25
rilrls P.uster Ilrovvn Oxfords. . .$.00Misses' Hunter Brown Ox fords .. S I .(K)
fore the War and which wilt be car-
ried on after It Is over,
A fT,H T THK ( HOIK.
(N'cw' Tofk Evening Pot.) '
From Charles '., Lincoln's monu-
mental work on "The Civil Law and
the Church" (Abingdon Press), it
would appear that everything d
with a church from the belfry
to the cemetery, has bceu subject to
intensive litigation. Chimes them-
selves have hsd their day in court.
George Jternnr.l Shaw's I'nsodal
cd for foiinal action- - What was re-
quired was Immediate action to abate Ii
46
a self-evide- nuisance of Iho most
dangerous sort.
MILLION-DOLL- A R
...
FLOOD IN IOWAThe city mlmlnistiulion. nblv assist.
H'ys' best l'.lk Outliir Slux-- srav Mn.HiMa jouNNAi. arvciAi. taAeto Wise) $1.5 to 2.1(Pubuque, Iowa, June 2, The Chl- -Socialist was not the first to object to
ed by Alderman Clyde Tlngley, Is
conduct liift a clean-u- p campaign such
us this city never saw before. The
i lean-u- p is novel (n many respects.
Vaarants, hums and petty criminals
i ooks, periecl in J'.ngllslt, or course,
but inane. There is no thrill In
tin-in- , no Inspiration, no soul.
As a further result, the Fourth of
July celebrations have become emp-
ty form. The spread-em;,- , oratur
may have been a good desl of a nuis-
ance, but be served a splendid pur
ago, Mllwaul.ee & KU Paul Railroad! J!.8 "k ttl,nK 2.S5
company Buffered a million dollar '". br 25c ami 50ebell ringing. The plaintiff in the an-cient action of Poltait vs. Pe Held, who
showed that the hell.. ,ihl.Mt.t in
r.Uebi, celebrated
chemist, calls beer 'liquidbreadl' He's right, for
good beer fulfils iwo
bodihj necessities'
the human. N need for
. pure liquids and for
pure 'food.Superior malt, imported
Sailer Hops and infi-
nite care in brewing and
aging combine these qua-
lities in an especially
pleasing wau in
lien s Mimincr I nion Suit. . , .ROe, StMen's well make lihakl Pants. ,$i.nndamage by .floods north of here lastnight around McGregor, Iowa. Men's 2.l Hals. . .
Men's Straw Hats-- .
Hoys' Hats
P.ovV Vnlon Suits. . .
Ijidiov Vests. . . .Me,
sentenced to terms In the city prison) rung five times a day on weekday,
are compelled to do good, hard ' sit tiniest ou Saturday, and lnnumcr-woi- k
on the streets and In cleaning ' able times on Sunday, "beginning at 5
up the alleys. More than three hurt- - a, m.," obtained a permanent injune-(re- d
wagon loads of trash and refuse1 tion against the local beadle,
oiive been hauled out of tho alleys. In close analogy to this decision on
German Actress IMcs.
Herlin, June 2 (via London, 4:27 p.
m.) The death was announced today
kf-
-
p
m
m
1
El
$1.50
33c to $1.7.1
1V and Tp
2.V-- , 35e and 5uc
10c. 15c and 25c
.
. . .35c and 75e
pose, Just tho same, and should be i
fgain called into action. His ileead-- f
once is coincident wltn the cbanue j
in the texts of the n hool readers, j of Annn 'hriitmii o .. knnn-- flnr- -
man actress and singer. Sha was born i " 1 ",on s"",l
Amu s iu,i Ladies' HI.2.V House Ilrevowi . noThe remedy for this is In ihei,-- nu, ,V()rl( . jUMt well un,,r j the question of bells Is an opinion ren-acbo-
Let
.
the old, patriotic i way. .. dere,j denying the right of country I.adl.-s-' Corset Covers i.v, to 60cIjidi.V Oxfonls 2.(M. 2.50 and $3.00Ouling Hats am .,.H.ytont 7.I.- - lllack Sat.xn Shirts. s
Rest Overalls. , n
Austrian Thespian Hies.
Vienna. June 2 (via London. 4;7 p.
m.l DettI Vuninl. a prominent figure
on tho Austrian stage a number of
yearn ago. Is dead af the age of 102.
The vagrant and pettv criminal ele- - nunera.ion The courtmarks In this connection that thcnent is getting Its first taste of what:fhnlr , , f 1(n,a(PU oftpnbard work and when tfco ren-;i,- u,meaus. ,ilp tn(ltru,.,,d in the 80,un0. of
tences are completed the hums "heat melody; and this part of the churchif for some less favored locality, or service is. In such places, rather the
they mek honest work. The menace , observance of religious duty than the
,",S....'?':.il"' 0ci
Ircthonchl.v,.. 1 . . . .
runs b restored. t the recitation
mid declamations una in Ice, one a
jiart of tho common school stetn,
v Ith strict observance each week.
Hvery patriotic sentiment memo! inert
by the boy or the girl is so much,
edded to the strength of thn nation
end become a part of our national
('efensa.
In every state of the union, there
fhould he compulsory military drill
i.iior, th part of every boy, physical
m
iSlti, h., hoi.lih .,,.1 ih. mmf.ui .,f !. exercise of nrnfes.lenal n.t ..!!. ,:"i" a"s learuinK inai a nine Bottled at tha Brewary
Anheuser-Busc- h, St.louis.saves them a hie
. . . ..
-
. ',.., forethought ofteneuy is iing icmovea as rnpiaiy as ...nu.
uood-slxe- d force can do the neces- - . v,,"rl nilTe K(,ne to the length ofa
i iirj. I II KI TS TO THK
PA.ST1MK THKATUlt.
AT , -
DOLDE'S
"YOUR DOLLAR IiCYS MORE"
16-8- 1 J Soath Second Stnec.
atx noons DmrasED
1,aerirmg me unmusical intonation ofi mere member of the congregationgOir.g On hvnir, a. 41... .... i. , . 1sary work.With the clean-u- p work
expense. Here is an instance: K. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: "I do,
not believe that our family has been,'
without Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera j
and Plarrhoea Remedy since we com-- 1
menced keeping houmt years ko. j
When we go on an extended visit wej
take It with us." OMninablo ever)'-- !
where. - '
C. E. KUNZv "" "", " " eatin nf mils' a criminal disturbancely and mentally compentent, when lie) obvious mat tna most aangerou (,f aivin. sarvlca ti Tex., ft. App.,
sen- -reaches the age of flxteen. That nulsanee, tbst of tha open garbage jut), Mi have Imposed a Jail Distributor ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
IAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, June 3, 1916. Seven1
JOORML CLASSIFIED) COLUMN!
T'. S, Industrial Alcohol 158,
United Hut tea steel e3;
I'nlHrrl
.Slates tte pfd 117
IMfih Copper sft' 3
Wabash pfd. 28
Western I'nlon 94
Weslinghouse Electric 61
Total gales for the day, 71$, 000
shales.
BRITISH DEFEAT
CAUSES FLURflY
ON WALL STREET
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O O (he stock market, learn
Four choice, level lots on tho south-
west corner of North Third street and
McKinley avenue; north and east
front. This is a good and growing
section with steadily advancing pt'locs.
lho four lots for only SStlOO. Terms
will le inatlo lu suit jmrcliHscr.
MONEY TO J.OAX.
TEAXTON S CO.
11 Wet Hold Avenue
T. ik McSpuUilcn. K. it. McSimdden.
TilE EXCIASW
Kitchen Cabinets, C.o-ca- Water
Cooler, Wardrobe, White lledroom Set,
Restaurant Range, Incubators, l'ho- -
battlefields, size up
tiiKI'aiih, Inessel's, Hinlng Table undlO
ofo0I0000S00S0
and the OOiOiO- O0(0iOooMy Door" OOO (OiOiO
0 iOOoO
napcr is as much a 01OnOlO
our living program as OiOi lO.0
sleep or recreation. While 0 iO01 lO
is serving we take the o iO
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what the city and na-
tion have been tloing overnight, anil get our
bearings for the day.
Kven
.more of a necessity is it to my wife,
for she plans all her buying by it. A3' we
heartily believe in teamwork, she talks her
purchases over with 111c to teach our "dollars
better sense. '
By the same token I advertise my own goods
in it mostly to women and am getting big
returns from the investment. I figure-tha- t
where nearly all the homes in Albuquerque
around six in the morning welcome the world's
news-bear- er as warmly as we do, is where
it's good business to have MY MERCHAN-
DISE discussed and appreciated.
AN ALBUQUERQUE
MERCHANT.
Chairs, Washing Machine, Gas
Range Yernifi Martin Steel Reds, New
Mattresses, Sewing Maenines Rented
Cheap.
SI.COND ll.l (.OODS BOl'CHTAM) MU D
nirycle llcutl(iturtcr
Phone 1111. 120 est Cold
10.vr dwelling.
Anno.
itbi.S'i Koui room Ui n k hound, niwU-r-lnquirs tn .North fourth.
KtiH HUNT Muiluro f iirnlnlif i hounu, four
rooms, cloae In. liwuiru at iU North
tlccond.
til ilKNT- - T i) l,t I, k. mo.lfrn !mNorth SUtll llft. Iinioll'o i.'J Wnt
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CHIC.V.0 liOAHl) OK THADK.
Chicago, June 2. .ynnouncemeht of
heavy losses by the Hrltisli In a iualbattle with the Cermans in used a
sharp break today In the value of
wheat. Prices, dosed weak. 2 to 2tc
net lower, with July at $1.03
and September $1.0Si. Other lead-ins- :
staples, too, underwent a, setback
coru ij- to c, oats i to M to He
and provision 10 to 57 He.
Although the wheat market had
heen tending downward from the out-
set of trading' It waB not until news
came of the battle, in the North sea
that prices began to descend in earn- -
est. Wherfl before the sellinc had
n Bomewlmt of guttering char- -
u a rMrtl .. th, bl,P slde
now ensued. The pnptJlnr theory was
that one consequence- - of the hnttle
would be to bring about a renewal of
peine talk, and thus, have at least
temporarily a depressing effect on
wheat prices whether peace was ulti-
mately brought nearer or not.
Torn receded only to a small ex-
tent as computed with wheat.(Uts like corn hold relatively f Inn
F.Btlmates" were current that ucreuge
reduction this season would, cut down
the crop 2') per cent from last year's;
total.
Provisions sympathized with the
break in wheat. The market was also,
bearlsbly affected by the big ware-
house stocks hero and elsewhere in:
the west.
Closing prices: "
Wheat- - July, $1.0314; Sept.,'iM.Corn July, 68,c; Sept., 6Ric.
Oats July, 39S)C; Sept., 38Vic
l'ork July, $20.85; Sept., $20. :i:
Laid July, $12.32; Sept., $12.42.
Hibs July, $12.10; Sept., $12.15,
I RA DSTItKET'S RKV I EYV,
New York, June 2 Bradatreet'sto- -
morrow will say:
Feverish bovine hns subsided, hot
n jtg place has come a steady more
orner v and vet verv lnrirp vnlome or
business, and the virtual arrival of
the bPlwoen-sekBon- g period sees tradeja well as industry moving along at
a rftte far above the Heauonal normal
.Wuhcr tho reduced domestic buyingjof steel n'or the weakness in southern
t,S iron, old material and such
metals as copper, spelter, lead, tin
jand antimony, loom large in another
otherwise strong situation. Optimism,
though tempered by high prices, is
not one whit less marked than It was
at the height of the boom, the plain
ifaet being that;' the country is sold up
land therefore can afford to sit back
for a breathing ape 11. Industry is
working at nn unwonted pace, dimin-
ished new buying of domestic steel Is
offset by foreign demand, the old
story of labor commanding high
wages, is more applicable than ever
1MU JtlO.NT FurnmlK U two-roo- coIIkOt6
100 OOP OOOOO OO0OO00O00O0OOOOO00OO00 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ to
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Td3 1 Tkw fibs
IFOR SALE
$4,r.oO residence,
modern, oak finish, furnaca hei,
sleeping porch, lot 100x142, Fast
Silver nvenuo; terms.
$1,700 frame, modern, large
porches, lot 62 '11X142; Pouth Wal-
ter.
$4,0005 house on lot 150x1 42 feet,
all furnished, rent for $72 per
month; highlands, near shops;
$1,800 cash, balance i per cent, Afine Investment.
$3,000 brick, mode-m-, sleep-In- s
porch, good outbuildings, West
Silver avenue,
$l,D0O frame, batll, High-
lands, close in; term.
$2,500 frame, modern, two
sleeping porches, good outbuildings,
Fourth ward,
$1,700 frame, bath,
etc, corner lot, cement . coping,
Fourth ward.
Many other bargains la Improved
and unimproved property.
A. FLHOTIEll
Real Estate and tnsnranee,
111 South Fourth irH.
NOTICE
(n August 1st we will ago in
ixinithcly awluince the t of
all lots Iji tJie l'iiicrsity
Height addition 10 kt cent,
riionc ?.'.') anil our unto and
salmati will call ami show
tiu the prolH'i ty.
rxivKHsi'rv iifiohts ik- -
VI I.ol'.MIAT CO., Owners.
COWS, $4.500 9.80; calves, $8.00
11.2 r..
Hogs Receipts 16,000. Market
'jslow at yesterday's averajre. i;ulk,
w ugnt, i.uui ..u; nea.l
t'J.Zutu H.st; pigs, l i.t)Uf(( s.so.
Sheep Receipts 9,000. Market
stoady. Wethers, $7.00iji S.25; lambs,
v" v
u.wsis t itv rnom tk,
Kansas City, June 2. Putter, eggs
mid poultry unchanged.
CARRANZA PLANS TO
TAKE OVER RAILROAD
ia womin jounl artciAt wt
Chihuahua, Mexico, June , 2. The
Mexican de facto government is con-
sidering taking over the ICansas City,
Mexico & Orient railway In order to
bring into tiso half a million ties stor-- j
ed at the Westera; terminus of the road
It was announced officially here to-- j
day. Another reason for the proposed
mnv'e pointed out is to expedite the
repair (if, the trunk line railroads of
Mexico hy having facilities to trans
port the necessary timber from the
wooded sections of the country.
RcporB received tit military head-
quarters today from Torreon told of
the capiiire of Ltiz Ellas dn Perez, the
last prominent outlaw leader of the
section. He was found hiding in a
Poor 'larter of that city, the dis- -patches said, and will be sent to pris- -
n m .Monterey tor numerous comes
In th.it district during the Villa re-
gime.
Kncarnneclon Hernandez, arrested
in 'Torreon for complicity in propa-
gating the plan of Fan Diego, has
been ordered tried hy court martial,
us have the former VllliRta leaders,
Jose Chavez and Juan Catro, who
recently forfeited amnesty granted
them by attempting to rob a wealthy
land owner.
Orders were posted today detailing
Lieut. Col. Isauro Trevino, a brother
of 0neral Jacinto Trevino, command-
er of the north, as. chief of staff to
General Nafarrate, commanding the
T.imptco district.
U.'S.'SOLDIERS URGED
TO SERVE IN HAITI
it woHMipia jouaMAi araaaac taaaao wiaaiWashington, June 2. The senate
toduy agreed to the house resolution
urging officers and enlisted men to
the navy and marine corps to serve
under the govunmcnt of Haiti, In(onnection with the treaty plans for
maintaining order and government in
the republic. ,
Held on A Tbet Qluirgc.
Fjist Imp Vegas, N, M., June I.- --J.
II. Carlson and (J. C. Stroup, who
Malm residence In Kansas Citv have
and warm weather has improved re-S- 8
tall trade as well as croo conditions.
Mim Emm
Five-roo- modern, brick; close in,
cast front, lawn, all in A No. 1 con-
dition. Owner is leaving town and
the place must go quick. See
Porferffield Co.
Heal EfetAte, Fire Insurance. Loans.
tit Wert Gold
l.v)H't' In Ste Natliimil hunk. mv Wll.iti'iiirn In tmnh mt rceeivv ri'nl.
l.usT-ljii- yuunii H,'K ,Tii k i v n, 1:1 r t -
ly curly hlr. truie nf white ,m t
Inrue film, liiatlicr collur, brdM triiiiiiunsn;
Miltnlili' ruwnril f.ir ft urn ti T. W. telv,
71.". Hfiith Uillfr.
1.HST HR HTRAYUi I'l ,.iti Ml "rl
uvenu. tin Aii'nlnla pupn, one
bHi'k wltli mull while marking on teet,
tho other black with itrow 11 marking on
feet 'iil faf: ImuI two rnonthi old. Will
Kiv liberal rcwu-i-l t..r rttuni to J. W.
M n'lVnr
HKLP WANTKD.
Mm I.
WA.NTKU-l'orn- -r. Ulfl.
WAXTIU" Huker" uin-- A pply out!
nkl'
w AS l t;l ioo,i win., !'. Untiy,
, Wt'S North Fourth.
w anti:d-.- v (to,nl limn 'UiU'U'B .Ifl- -
ny fftrm. all 1111 litems if.
rico lntfilitif in iiiouly man.T- - A.Uu
'lucrquf fiinlttirbim nk for Mr. Wfliklio;
W ATKI Carpi' ntirt and laborers, fund
mn cook. Employment Afffency, 110
Si uth Third atrscU Phone I, t.
U ANTKI Kprif in ill blue l.l lnli r lo oTi- -
frnte Hrmv rivet rle miifluim .No. f.K Auuly
t l otfatpr.
..i'nintei'itui V, M.
II yoi: mill Work ot any kind, nppiy to
the Thorna? Kniiioj nif nt bureau. C'om
pl'-- your joh. Phone f,:'. ;'U .South Breond.
Femiue.
A ANTKUiloml filit.i.'l.'iMM woniatl at Ho'
A niTi'luc. Apply Mm. Ihimm
W A.VJ'lCi t.otnpf lent woman to cara for
hlldrrn. 311 North Twelfth
AN 1'IC 1j i li to imam Willi Imuarwurk
and car lor children. Apply 231 North
WANTKIi V woman to co..k in country
for the tiinimiT. I'lwuie U''.t or write
1'. O. lei ;is. i.Mty.
'A N'TKtl Experii no I'd SpitHt.ii-itklui-
salt shtUtffl at Muhuruijfa tore.
' M Vntrnl avenue.
WA.Ti:i-15xperllni.- a eu!iltidio. Amir
ICcoiiomiat. '
WAVTVl) Positions.
WANTKD W.u-- ,, hy compi toit M lllll
woniiiii. hy day r If'iit'. Imiulif tii lutr.
v. KiKhth.
V,NTl:l.i--Helvlli- K hy llif ddj ; thoroughly
exuf tilHifU ; KtlHlacllpn vuarantefd. M.
K
.I'.urtcil
A TKU younit
.nmti wanta pontoon In
Kftifnil mert'liiui'illHe litor,.. can do window
trininilna; ninl tu'rt WrHlnir; experienced;
fin fnrninh t'oferetiee a. Hox ll'il. JoutioiI.
IbKlflfXl KliliS lllllf CM nillKlons. jl j r
Hvttin'ir r.f I.",: ttletil lahom lle.N. (I. till
Sorili aireer. IVmne '.;!.
g!T;fiTrr"?T7)ri.vrs7!
Bnby rhlekB and ?Kita frirm th bf-- t ofpt.iflc. Suimhimi Huff Orpington and Mla- -
lonary Jllark Winoreaa. Iw. H. Moinan
Sona. 012 Bouth Arno, phone IioK.
TuBY LAY, they wlthey pay, that'a
enough to aay. Navajo It. I. Red, 8. C
V.'hlte trplna;torii, 8. Ci Aneotua, S. S.
ITdinhurg atoek, egtta and rhlka. U K.Ihonjat poultry Tarda. 717 East Haieldlne
:yei,ue. Alhuquergue, N. M.
fJh sr.E-'ir-(i wiiiuT . ighom CKy
etilolta. the kind that ajroir to be "Layers
and l.'ajerB": ehl.'ka, $1J.(1 per lnO; $', OO
)or fw; 43.75 per 2i; VKKa, tl.tu per lb. W.
J Tott, AILufiUBrgue, N. M., V. O. Bus
1'iT. lona; rtiatanre phone HilM.
1MI0 8. C. WIU!. laborna.
lril) heiia btld ;? eKKa one day. Many
xx:kerel In uo deaeended from hen with
record of Hi enga tn two yea re. Efra,
II r,l) rwr 15; 17 per 1U1); chleka lo each;t:.,o per 60; 111 per 100. Illustrated eat- -
o trua free. Oentry'i Poultry Hunch, a,
N. M.
JffllSil
I'tUt SM.K Pore-bre- Irlah aftter pupr.
Call nt 1' Kant Silver avenue.
I 'OR srCl.K-J-i'a'l- h.n cfre tl fewihiva. Itt'lilllf Tie Plant, sooth lowh.
KljTI
.teraey ealtlo;
four milch cowa. Inr, to $iwi; S
comln freah, f to :ki:
olda, fVi rich. Illo Oranda Induatrlul aehool,
1'ht.ne 1M2J.
'OR HAI.Ii-T- uo tiian-a- one je.HlltiK ell.
all fine stock;, luilltm been. ehlckena,
one Miioil wason; iihone l.tli, lw4Wet Mountain r";nt.
1'i 'U HAXIiVHrnttoiiery i unn euilo atore
Tor pnrtletilurs mite UellMry,
K I. tot 'eirnt. N M.
l'OU KALK Palms hotel, 16 aewly
furnlahed; 2151-- Weat Central; price I
lp lit, eaah or trade. Phone ST4.
FOB SALE Nice little aultaMe tor
niau or hi jo and wire; hualm-a- e and equip- -
inent for ;i"o. II, care Juuiuul.
Fl.K SAI.K-On- e if the btut hotel io7l
rooming lioimen in elty. A good pajer.I'orl, rfleld I'i,., ?l Westl Onld.
tltlOll liaying luniitieaa for one or tvw. p.
good loenhty, low rent: half e;,.jii.
half JnaluUnitiitti. "tijiportuntt ." erne
lournnl
Foil KENTflfflpo Itn.nia.
t'Ok RUNT Office Apply
tih.Mntt Toiitiel rA9t.
roll BENT--Dlrao- aulte of off It , a In II..
N. T. Annuo building. It. A. KlHler
rtiretlt, care KNIhr, folllHter er I'o.
rriijwrjbr
NO I It K OI Mil Kit 1 I'M RAIL.
Itv ltue of an execution Issued mil i t V
ni'd uniler the H.otl of the lilatrj. t I, ..urt
for Ihe County ole Hern.lllllo, Siate of New f
Mixleo. upon il judgment remit red 111.
iloi keteil in Mailt court on the t!av t'f
April. HUB, In an acllon tvherflt Botl.ilil;
Stocef Is I'latntllf and W. H, iHlletiwaier
14 Deff iidat.t. 111 ftivor of sild plaiutirf ami
eyalnsr nt. I,.r the Jium ot
JI'.'M a. which said allae extcutlon wiis ill f
fitted nntl ilellvereil tn nio as Hlievlff I
said county of Iternallllo. t have le O il
upon the following persona! propetty ttf the
saitt difendant:
Or.? buy alalllon. twelve years old, rich'
h'nd foot w hile, small w hite putt h b ft
himl foot, and opj cut on uudftsiile if
re-- i k.
Notlee Is hfi-fli- given that f. the
sheriff ns aforesaid, will sell I tie
I'l'iillt desetllled Jiersonal tiropertv to till
highest bidder, for cash, at public auction.
at the front door of thu county court housf
of said ' county, in old Alhuctueriiuo, lu tin
County of lie t nallllo, Nt.il of New l 'o. i'i.
i n the Mh day of .Inly. I'jR at l o'clock In ll'Sthe forenoon, of that day. to satlafv anid '
liicutlon. together with' the Jhk'reaui and '.
coata t.'ereon.
--
. JBiil S ROMERO.
Sheriff of liurualillo foanty.'
Dated Juhu Ird, lill. Fat
Weekly bank clearings $3,958,412,'
000..
nosTox wool,,
'
lloston, June 2. The Commercial
Utillctln will mv tomorrow.
"Announcemcnt of an embargo on
all wools from Australia has strencth-- 1
cued the domestic market perceptibly
this week. Prices here are higher hy
a cent a pound in the grettsies for
wools, for 2 or 3 cents on the scoured
basis. Medium wools have not been
affected to the same extent, although
they are firmer. The actual sules for
Specialties High by Two to
Five Points; Consolidation
Rumors Send Motors Soar- -
tY tafia-lie- 's JOURNAL SFSCiai. LSASSB WIKS1
New Yolk, June 2. The stock
market experienced a sudden and
somewhat severe upheaval today after
...an eariy . u. n
,., course of which several Important
.new wmi 1c.v1u.-- t- bi"'Humors adverse to the cause of the
entente allies were circulated during
the intermediate session, but It Was
nut until almost the final hour that
tlie report of the German Rdinfralty
was forthcoming.
1'rior to that time the list had dis-
closed gains of one to four points In
rails of various classes, with a new
maximum for Norfolk & Western at
133 and-- a nine-poi- gain in Rig Four,
;, Yatulerbilt subsidiary, in connection
with rumors that the stock s&on would
be restored to i,ls former dividend
rate.
Specialties, particularly the auto-
mobile group and rubber issues iden-
tified with the motor Industry, were
higher by two to five points, with u
gain of 19 points for AVillys-Overlan- d
at the new high record of 294. The
movement in these stocks gathered
much of its impulse from reports of n
huge consolidation to be capitalized at
not less than $200,000,000.
Incidentally, Chandler Motors, Oulfj
States Steel and Amerienn JSoet Sugar
were elevated to the highest level ever
Hcoi'iMl, with a new (top pirlce for1
Mercantile Marine preferred at 9S4
Former leaders of the munitions and
equipment classes were comparative- - j
ly heavy and the metal group reflect -
eil pressure 01 me diameter recently i
noted. j
The liquidating movement of the ;
last hour gathered force as it pro -
ceeded, rails being affected to the ;
s.inie extent as the more mercurial j
issues.
Total sales of stocks amounted to j
715,000 shares.
Donds were irregular. Total sales,
par value, were $4,725,000.
I'nited States 3's 'declined per
cent, registered 4's , coupon 4's and
Panama 3's 1 per cent on call j
C'lo.dng prices:
American Rect Sugar . 774;
American Can . 65
'
..American Car & Foundry.... . 59
American Locomotive ....... . 71U
' American Smelt. & Ref'nff. . . . Stt! Ja
American Sugar Refining.... .llO'i
American Tel. & Tel. .129
American Zinc, Lead & S.... "2 Mi
Anaconda Copper ,
Atchison . .10514
Jiakhviu Locomotive , ,
"
"Valtimore it Ohio. . . . 91
llronklyn Rapid Transit . 88
r.utte t Sujierior Copper . S8Vi
California Petroleum . 21 'i
Canadian Fttcifie, .1754
Onlr.il leather . 54
Chesapeake 4t Ohio . 03
C'liicago, Mil. & St. Paul . 9S
Chicago & Northwestern . t . . . . .12S
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific Ry . i
China Copper '. . 52 ?i
Colorado Fuel & lion . 42 V.
Corn Products Refining ism
Crucible Steel 82 Ms
Iitstillcrs' Securities 4S?
Erie . 38'b '
tltneral Klectrlc . nil's I
lrent Northern pfd . .' ,121',ii
Ore:it Northern Ore Ctfs..... . 38'.i ;
Illinois Central .lO'J'i
Intorborough Consol. Corp.... . 17'i
Inspiration Copper . 44 s
International Harvester, N. , J. . H j
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs.... 95 " !
Kansas City Southern . 26
Kennecott Copper . ' 53
Louisville & Nashville......... .12!)
Mexican Petroleum .10614
Miami Copper . 35 Vt
Missouri, Kansas & TeTtas pfd. . 18 li
Missouri Pacific. . S
Montana Power . 79
National Lead . CGH
Nevada Copper . 17S
New York Central .106
N-
- Y., N. H. & Hartford . 61
Norfolk & Western .130
Northern Pacific .114
Pacific Mail . 22
Pacific Tel. & Tel . S3
Pennsylvania
. B8U
Kay Consolidated Copper . 22 3Heading .,, . 100 V
Kepuhlic Iron & Sleel . 47
Shattuek Arizona Copper . 31
Southern Pacific . 98 li
Southern Railway . 23 '4
"t tide baiter Co .138
Tennessee Copper . 43
Texas Company .190
mon Pacific 13
t'nion Pacific pfd i2
A Little Dlossom
To Delight tho Home
. . .
;
ii nun ft la I .t
tut .7; "w thai tn rne ncar
"rnrrc the home M in h jalessed with a
new arrival tho first
Ihouelit should b
Mother's Friend."
' " externa
remedy rently applied
over the stomach mil ,
cles. It makes them
flrra and pliant, they
expand naturally witle
out undue strain. It!
removes from tho
nerves thou Influ-
ences
ce
wiich are re--
the pain Incident to the ft
that for this reason
ckne i." je distress audi as morningavolilfit. ah nr.n;... ,o....hotild
tanr.., , 40 !l a' the expectant mother i
friend a ' Lottle of "Mother's
.I direct ...inn. .1 ,T e. -
ar.? i,"aD;3 :zz
lord. J'61'' " Penetrates deeply and a- -
"atifvinil nd "P'endid relief in a moat
"rtttrment ?1'?T '"d Tellecto 1 P'''sical
"br rw,' V, . ,uu u'P"suion 01 ine
'riennltr1;r snd ,1,enet "i" ' 2ff! ;itn. !l Lamar B!dr .Atlanta r; . 9
oiiforre,tLJIiMle book hrioiful of informs.
h read, i101 it MM ,
Uie week have been only fair."
Scoured basis:
Texas Fine, 12 months, 72 .' 75c;
fine, S months, 62S3v.
Territory Fine stuple, 82ft SGcfine
'medium Rtaple, 80c; fine clothing, 76
7Hc fine medium clothing, 73 Ji) "5c;
half blood combing, S0Ct'82c; hree-.111
eighths blood combing, 72fa73c.
Pulled extra, 78fii8uc; A, 75 0' 78c;
fine A, 7072e; A, supers, 6o 68c.
won iiffiinK j)orcn, 3 Jitr m.iina.Nonll Klftffnth
Bam.
l,,lit IvICN r Kour-r..- on, I loith ful n.ilo- -
; 8outh Hcvcjilh reel. J. tiorra- -
icllf, nKPlit.
l i lt itliNT-Kurnirl- inU collatra, mo rooma
md lui'Ku ttlHwa ulifping porch; ii
10 nih. 6i Vft Coal.
r ft KICNT llti. ihif.'-iooi- lioune on rear
if let. furnihfd for houaf keeping.
l.oae Hliiolf ire. a Tie 'fi Lrnit, phone Wi'i.
dm ltENT I'our-roo- furmahed modern
liouaa, acreenad porchaa. 11 lea yard, triad
ircl, H.mth Socund alntL J'hone
7'i.1.
i'"ii ltK.NT-i:un:- furritahe...
moiifrn. aoreftifd i,ei,tna; poreh, nu aic.k,
en Went l,ead. tnMulre Jt.il I a Vaa4 I'anirul,
r"'m
i 'JR liiN'f-4- HouTh Third, hrlcU. aeyen
louma und alefpinK porch, coal and gua
nniiea, ahadea, waler paid, J.Ki.OO per month.
Mia. Tllton-iioK- phone DCS, or llruuo
C'ifi kmann.
Illrhlaafla.
b'OIl llKN'i Modorn four-roo-
fiirnlfhed, Inqolrt! ta Houth Edith.
I'VK Itbl.Nt' li'uniiahf d two-roo- cottage
tilth alieione ponh. lum tiuuth Walter
,fft.
l'''ilt JtKNT 'I'wo-root- n buusalow, aii'i'iiln
room Klaaaed 1n, furntahod, U mouth, ln- -
'inlre Hir, Sooth Arnn.
t'NH't III'.NT Four-roo- houwi, two aereenfj
porehfH, lurKO yard, eomplftely furnlahed,
SU a month. HIT, Houth Arno.
Foil HUNT Unaaoiiaiilo, hish claaa new lnjn
;;alow, built In featuri-a- , wlnirud aleeptuuT
ti'irchoa: rihona tliauw. 1210 Ruat t'eniral.
eilt KKNT modern turnlahed
oouaa. Ula Kaat Bilver aenua- erlaaa ateep- - i
inf porch. Iuiiulra UIW-- i Hunt Ontral ava- -
h'le.
I'i'lt IlKNT - I'ollMUf, ill lul liifooj
thive rm iDi wlih li.itli complete, lorm
!i epliilf poifli. pirfeelly y,in!lnr. Aei-'l- j
miO'iliiK nt I.V'4 i:.tst (.nttol. jihoiie I
iranerai.
I't'lt I IK NT Lie four piotuieiii,
I'l Nnith I'hono I
'It ItKN -'- l rui'lllstleil hollHf
.'Uh alffpiiiff jioreli, on cur lino, ipiii
- Illl FiltHl atreet
lit UION'- T- Thr' e loom liunoihed Mi'1' ,
,.lth l..,.l.. ,,f..l, tii.di o..r n tl,
h"t nnd enhi wntor. full South Walter,
l IHH I'l is s mil lertilllnr Phone 1642W.
h. l.i; New I'ltiiK Jewel Sil St
4!t linn fditnil.
tint aAI.K freah Krotind bone tor ohn.k-on- e
lllahland Moat Market
Ml S A I.I A ITiel'l.'tlU ililillni! in.olillHi,
Tlinxlon A- fi ;ll Went llo hi.
P. tAl.R. I'nderwood typewriter, good
irder. lilO 1 2 mth Fourth. Phone
I UK hai.K limn foot wall lent; allnoat
neur: sell cheap. :l Wept ttranlte avenue.
I'tiltSE and rlga bouuht nnd sold; rent
ond Mchanga. Simon Ourela, 1M2 Norlh
Arno atreet.
I'i m" VlTEiais'frorii tourliw ear, Juat oer7
houled nnd newly piilnttitl; owner IfUllllK
dty. Phone T:tl or
K SAI.I'J Nearly new. lint Point elect rle
tton; Wine hcnte r iifie; illHlieS.
if lli houth Hli-h- .
i:CKi' PAIN'T-Asph- tilt ami oil, good for
any kind of roof; boo per guJIon. 4Ua bar-i- -i
lota. Miinzano Co., lift Houth Walnut,
J'tllt HA 1. 10 -i- ioiif.iine t'oril Vli'lUery Auto,
M,l'-- , Bun. il. out. Hupp Itoailettr: 8 In ho
o n ovt i h.niled. 'Il-
-' Copper, lluydin a(
i 'oi Iienter ,h"p.
1'nK HA 1.12 tine large refrigerator b
In fine rnndlllon; coat 1900; will (ill for
t'. 25. Inquire lluchechi Mercantile Co., Inc..
Klrat and TIJeraa.
ClCK1.K ne Ktum l lioi, wired
otnplele. one fitertoi' feelliuu il:iyff- -
pl;l!io. pfife.'t condition, cheap. Aildti'i--
Kelelier. Ph.. lie
lull SA1.I' l ine ihoiiiir mai'f. five yeiir
olii. rohher tired hui-it- and Inirneca, nleo
Iioini tiohi fur ii ii re nil go.,,i nit new, (hone
Tl I'nii; South Kdlth.
i. lit Al.i:- - i:lin it.mil, in arly hew pinw r
1 ioiio at Ion than half coat; eintill eaali
(iiitment, biiliinee monllily. lit.
or phone lt:T,w.
Ni.iTK Mahogany I'hiyer Ptiiuo and rolls;
used IK nnnithii; have paid (Alt; will give
i someone who will take my eontraet and
ntlnue payments nt H tnonthly. Addrca,
A f.. In fare Morning Journal
'.'I t: t iritln p ielK. PI. W Hee.
c I Tt'.l ly eo.ott tl woman, liun.llf
iv.lHhtriK". .l"l Norlh Htveiith. j,li,.ne Ir.t7.
"AN f'l;il --I'd tint. four-roon- t tuooVi
hou?.,', iinrin n!hetl. Atitlii ha 1'. I' leix
'
- elty tit
i:i;.m. .IIH'' leu Ii I, K. e .mho t l' a.he.l
fll tors waX' d. ctiliuncja and at. ivea clc.i n
Phono ,:.1
VASt.Jl'!:,. all"' a repaired, Holed "He; All
rubhfr In cla 4Hc; urdeia delmred. lit
f'otith Third, phone 770
AN fifl -- To"Uu.F..id touring i.ir ndv.
late III " or Illo h l:i., l.itnOJtr
r s itne. N V .lent tint.
i' IV felo, lie IP HI. .11 ito
,1. x. riplon. villi pay a kihhI t.ii,
I. Moff-i- tie .louriuil
AN i'i;ti People to follow the ciowd to a 1
fluo of three wufflea and cof- -
In-- I.one'tftte. 110 South Third
'A K to till' ..lllle old husineHS lljllje I Ft
f. r y.' tiH. viin li.w wasliiiu.'. It. us.:
thine, rill kiittls of lohs; work anni.in- -
J W Wml I''. ,l. lie
FKI'EIfT KtlHAK FIN SB
roile or parka any ale. up to SA, lite;
prima, any size up to 4fl. St.. Bring or mall
your fllnta to tba Kodakery. 62 West Gen-
ital svenii,.. A tl.uq of ni ne b
ALL hi Mix, both nw and second-hand- .
bought, sold, rented and repaired. Jllbu-- t
rque Typewriter Exchange. I'hoas 111
South fourth atreet
N'UKKWOOD ryPKWHlTSlRS, ew ma
rhtnee. First olaes rentals. Repairs and
high crada rebuilt typewrltars Expert
In charge of shop. Ill Weat elald.
144, Uaderwood Typawriiar tuMDVir.
EEWAE1D) $1,000
Offered for production and legal
delivery of lust will and testament of
Curt Cronemever. nitinlereil .lone
' 1915, Ht his store at Allnntown. Ariz.
--
. CIU I.MO.M 1 Fit,
I ,"7 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. T.
FOll RKTVT nonrtm
Wurtb
IMIl ItK.NT-T- hr. e nh rooma for houac-keiin-
iMSNnrih Kourlh atreet.
I'MK KENT Furnlahed rui7maLy day or
week, over (lohlfii iiulo hi ore. sta 2 W.
I'mtraL
I'i'H ItK.NT-T- ww rooma fomUlifd for Unlithiitiaukueplns, cheup. Jmiulia M NorthS, end.
Fi 41 ItiiNT rienutiriiTly furnlahed front
room In modtrn home; cloae in. 611 WoatCoppr a'enua.
Kill itliNT Kurnlalied apartmrnia from
two to four rooma aai-h- . alaeplnK iorch.
aa and electrlo IlKbta. 11U4 North Haoond
HI real.
V B BENT Newly turulalied ouKlde
rooma and alau light houaekaeplns; rataa
ifiiaonubln. I'hon 4J. Colombo hotel. 1(11
.' - rth Klrat atreet.
1'i'U It Ks 'I'Moiif rn iinmm; runnliia: watur;
"Q alek. r.iii s Vi'eat t'eniral.
t i H ItKNT-Tlo- ee nh fly furuiahed rooma,
gaa, iiiodein. Out Houlh Third.
,.,, fun.TeheTi fi i r..m.blilh. VII S Third Htteet, Phone m.-.I- .
K"ll l:i:.NT-T- wii nhely" furmahad rimma
.
i"r umit nouaiikeeulna;, modern. Inquire
.'7 Weal Hllver.
I'Tut uiv-rTu.,- ., - .,.nVir'.t"
' " ''-
- aioe,,- -porch, completely furnlahed, flitinionth. Bib Weat Coal.
"It BENT Klegant room, elngle bade,
hath adJnlnliiiT. new home, gentlemen.
: J Weat Iud avenue.
1 tilt BKN I Nicely furnlahed two rooma f irlight bousi'kut'pliiK, modern. Via Southpecond atrnit. plume 1;j,s.
FTin JiKNT-Tw- .j ro.oiiH, kit, h,.,,. ii,., alfeplug pnreh lii connection with hut It; refer-rilff-
H'l'3 'iVeal IVnlinl, ihone )i-- .
! 'HI lti:.N ,. rooma funnelled fori
fiouHcheepiiiK. wiih Inth. light, a Ha riiniiii
''"dJiUo-IUIi- I" reh. ."i7 Wen Lend nyenue.
I t ill ItlCN'T Two rooma wltfi"HH aieep- -
mir porch, rmnpletely furnlahed, light and
water puld. 116 month, en; Weat foul,
FOB BENT tifrice and ViouaektieTiTng
rooma. New Armijn building, comer
Third and Central, .1. Jlorrndalle agent.
I Olt BENT Nice" cltili UghrhouaekcepTng
fuTiilnhed and unfurtilehed rooma by day
or week; under new munagtmcnt. lllttner
Hooae. Ill) 1 Houth First atreet. Phona Kill.
MUru.uBOa.
lull BUNT Furnlahed rooma Ill SouthWaller atreet I'hone !02.
IHI uih loom, no children,
Snoih Wall phone Hi7!i.
.c,lt bknt-Mod- ern furnlahed rooma withdeeping porchea. Bid Hast Central.
I'fllC WIT-T-Tw- nlr-I- y furnished- - rooms
for light housekeeping. lira. H. K.Rutherford, 617 South llroadwuy.
BKNT Two or three-roo- apurimeiit
furnlahed; also alngle rootns; ao cbll- -
rren The Lodge, an Rnat Central,
nil BKNT-l.ui'- gH front room for house-- 1
noeptng, won large aleeplug porch with
two beds. NfW paper and pajnt through- -
ut. l,i South Arno street.
Milt Bl'NT-Sp- lf ntlld new apart-tnen-
lurge sleeping porch, attrae lively
fernlahed and equippt-- wlih con--
fleratlon for the henlthseiker, 11L-- East
Hold, phone gl.'i: ask for Mr. Wchklng,
General
FOR BUNT Sleeping l ma, I.'; houi'eket
Inj; iie.in, r, 'u.st, nn nle, W. Central.
ton 1(1 NT Kooiom wBli llottrtt.
tliii MU-te- Bohiioion, lugn-chm- a aeeommo-dullon- a
for healthaee kera, glussed-l- n aleep-- I
K liorelt.s eonneeted Willi every room,
ills tl per day. I'hone !l.,S. 21U H. Walter
Mt KKi.l.All BANt:il yulul and alumni
health resort, two mllea imi-l- of postof-- i
e, fresh eggs, Jersey milk, free convey,
unee, elfi'plngjjorch or cottage. Phone lfiSOVV t
I.hc K it A rci'l t AN'f II The " mTt's t attrticTl v
health resort. One mile north of town
milk, cream and eggs produced on nine.Frea carriage for gueste. Electrlo lights,
city man service. Rooms r rottagee.
linns ln:t tin w H Iteed
Mill IlKVr Aiiui'Mim-im- .
lWtaitouM apartmaut reaaonatile. Inuuirs
New hoteh eiirner Klrat and Tljeraa.
nil 1: .;T--Fo- iti l oom fuTnlshed m "iTi
flat :'ll Souili Sixih atn-ei- liniuiif Mi-- ihotel o Hie,.
Mt HFVflhree He.in niodern ' furnUhedhom, keeping rooms with slteptng porch,
'i I'i"? Wust Marble.
"
phoneJ.';iJ.
LOR BENT Very desirable three-root- n
apiirtineiit. furnished. No children or
transients. 4otl Houth Seventh alreet.
Foil apnrtin"id! private
bHlll. gas, hot water Ineltltled.
it. it'; npplv nioinlnca. 1114 West Central.
FOR ItKN T ii o lhlee."urfTu" 7.
,i pat line lit. wtlli sleeping p. rib. ilttci slu-.,- CI
room. iMth .a- wiiooul slei long
ilillihill The Lodge, tip; Kast Conirnl.
It)l Hl'.yT RllN(iliiiiiniiH.
Bfc.NT H'artiliouaf, uorAur Uaraa atid
Mania lie railway tiavka, Iuiiulra "4Norm aauufit).
21 rooms, good location, rent rea-
sonable, Price, f 1 , U 0 ,
part .time.
B. a4HLC)llAN,
:m WmI Hold. Phona la?.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AlTtHlNKYS.
alOlt.N W. MII..HON,
A I tornry.
I! onto a II, 17 and 19. Cromwell Uulld'.ns".
I'hon 1173.
RODKY & nonEY
ATTOB.NKYM AT IAW.
Suit I, Uw Library liulldlnf.
OKNT1HTH
ll. I . lll'l DentWt.
Booina I .V Mollnl It!. lit,
IHfl- P,ou. SI re Phone
Illl. J. It. KK AIT
Ileeitiil Snrseum.
Rooma Barnatt 111.1k. Phona T44
Appolntmenta Hide by Mall.
rilVHICIANH AND mmilKONH.
SOI OMON I.. Ill R TON. M. I.I'hyalilau and HutTteou
Phone 117. llamett Bids.
I IC41TI.I, HAKIH .
I'rai-tli- Limited In hye, Ear, Noa aa4
Throat.
Stale Natlurutl Hank Bids.
IIH. S. O. TON AI.MKN
lrarllia Limited to Kya, tar, No
and Tnriuit.
Office Iloiira; lu to 12; I to 4
it OS W'eet Central Avenue, Phone III
1K. T. I'. TANM H
Speelnllat In F.ye. Knr, Noe and Throat.
Mullnl Ilinlill-ijr- , Albuquerque.
Ileum 1 u a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone 711.
Till; Ml IIPIIl.V SASATOBIIM
'i iihoreubiala of Uta Throat and l.onsa
'lij office, I13H Weat Centrnl Ayenue.
office Houra: I tn 11 a. m , I to 4 p. m.
l'hune Sanatorium Phona 4D1.
tV. T. Murphey. M. !., Medical Director.
E, E, ROYER, M, D
IIOMIXII'ATIIIO MUSICIAN.
t(fflce: Whiting Building. Phone III
LAM) ATTOHNKYH AMI HtKVKVOKS
l'trr BUSH, rounty Purveyor; Edmund
Unas, tj, B. Mineral Surveyor. 110 Weat
field avenue. Boa 4l, Alnmmedqua, N. M.
VKTKKINARV IM IllttUJ.
-
. VKTt'BtlNART Oillega heal lie Sept.
11. ratalog free, C. Keane, 1811
Varket (treat, San Kntnilaco, Calif.
HPWATlPfl A ri.AHR Al'TO UnRVICK
M IdllAI KVA ANT HOCOKRO.Irlps to Any point. Any Time. Phone or
Wire for Information at Our Kapense.
Kutorni: I'hone Winkler Hotel. Slogdalennl
I'hone i:itl.
FOH ,I,.;lt(.l TOtati.
(m HAl.C-Fl- ne building lot, ,Ui. eiS
Kiiuth Wdith. Apply W. P. MeUuif, 321
' Id ii vi nuc.
I'OB S A 1.12 OR THADK A e farm.
within a mile of Duyton. N. M., In thePeeus valley. Forty acres of 'apple orch-
ard, treee; alau forty acres In
alfalfa; good house, barn and fencing. Will
sll on terms ur trade for Albuquerque realtat; W. W. Strong. A Ihuqiif rque. N. M.
Dally passenger srrvlra luavlnf Roswell
md Cirrlsono at 8:00 e. m.
'hrough fare, one way 110 80
Intermediate points, per mile ,l
10 Iba. bag gage frec Etcocaa carried.
KONtVKI.I. AITO CO.,
Owners and Operators. l'hona 111
DAILV AUTOMOBILE KTAOB.
r J'assongfr Kervtoe,
Leave silver City l:S0 p. nu
Leave Mogollon 4:00 a. m.
fare meet all trains. Largest and beet
"Quipped auto livery In the southwest,
BENNETT AUTO CO.
Silver Hty. New Mexico.
tTCIIIMON, TOI I K ft SANTA FE BAIL-WA- V
t .
Westtaiund.
No. Class. Arrives Dearta
1. California Kipresa . .. 7:.10p :snp
I. California Limited
...11 ona lltSIa
7. Fast F.x prone .... ... :4Ra 1016a
. Fast Mall
...11 Slip 12:20ala He Lux tThursdaya) .. 7:6oa 1:00a
pkiiithutiund.
" FI Paso Expresa 10:S0p
6. El 1'aao Kvpreis 1 :5la
F.aalbuund.
10 Atlantic Express T:SSa :0Ba
2. Eastern Lxpreaa i:U.p l:4llp
4. California Limited 4llL 7 :0op
I. K. C A Chicago Eg.... 7:H.p 7:St)p
10. De Luxe t Wednesdays), l:IO I:1IB
From tteulat.
11. Kansas City Chicago... T:ISa
111. Kaosai Oil Cbloato... I.ios
l.K.Vn AMI SPFI.TKH.
New York, June 2. The metal
quotes lead $7.35 asked.
Hpclter Nominal. East St. I.ouls
'delivery, 13c asked.
.KW VOHK MOXKY M.VIUiKT.
New York, June 2. Mercantile pa-
per, 3 1, per cent.
Bur silver 64 c.
Mexican dollars 4 94c.
Government bonds Weak.
Ttailroad bonds Irregular.
Time loans Stronger, Sixty days,
per cent; days, 8 S 8 V Pr cent
Call money Firm Kuling rate,
per cent.
M.M VrtltK MFTal JIAHKI.l.
New York, June 2. Copper
Electrolytic, nearby, nominal; tep- -
tember and luter, $2 8.00 ' 29.50
Iron Steady and unchanged.
Metal exchange quotes tin
Spot, $45.00((t50.()0.
UVESTO'CK MARKETS.
Denver Livestock.
ajbeen liotihd over to the grand Jury
Ion a thariu? of having stolen $35 from
saveu iws me. inis remuuy m tiaeaDenver June J. Cattkne.ils f in ndia b(h Ufl re.
,400. Market steady. Beef steers. I,. r,llra ,nr h,3 Vnll$8.00fi 9.76; cows and heifers, 00Wjmany krlow from this tlmt lt b(1
"' ,l0"''- ThP mo",'' ralJ iajhHVe dapjrpd whMH Hunt linil thu
i"ll tev uiTg iiicii nvr-i- Hjoyill tt
number of drinks together.
How el Complaints (n India,
In fl, lecture at otie of the Pes
Moines, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going into the in-
terior of India, where he was taken
sick, that he had a bottle of Cham'
berluin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kernetty with him ana believed that It
depended upon for the milder forms
of bowel complaint that occur in this
country, iimamaiue every wnere.
MJMUt
on(, CaU .maUUo Counly, Xrw
Mexico.
Th hou,.rg of the following deig- -
ted bonds of Bernalillo county, New
Mexico, oateu August 2, lsvi, known
.funnlniy nnrlils. mntiirlnir .lnlv 1
-
" ' o ' 'I1S17. and optional after ten years from
he date thereof, viz: Hotids num.
h'Ted 19. 2. 21. 22, o, 24, iB, 2,
2T,'2. 29 and 30, of the denomination
. '. ....01 live nuoureu iiouarg eacn, are nere
by notified that the above designated
. A .v m 4 r A
x.io; caives, iiu.ouiit'
Hogs Receipts 400. Market steady.
Top, $9.10; bulk, $.U0iif H.lt),
Sheep Receipts 1,900. Market
!s).eady. Yearlings, wooled, $10.25
wooled. $1 0.50 Ui 1 1. iG ;
'
dipped lambs.', ..Annnoen. twefl,
wooled, $8.0(nfi 8.75.
-
Kansas City I.Ivotix k.
ritT ,
. Pts 300. '.,Market steady. I'rlm ,n
fed steers. $ 10.40 10.60;
i I
8.60; calves, Itf.OOIt 11.00.
5,000. Mnrk.d
j ".,.. to t ;lower. Itulk. III. 2a a
9.00; light, 9.10i .40; pigs, -.
i
9.00.
Sheep Receipts 2,000. Market j
y. i. $9.5otit.7;I'ngs, S.2i10.00; wethers, $7.25 di8.25.
rhitago. June
ana Mnrkef. weak. Native beef
ratto
'
$8 2001103; western steers.
st5 9.s;; siockers, $6.ofiJ00;
''onds will now be paid on presenta-vta- r.
tion by Ihe legal holders thereof at
''he office of the treasurer of said Ber-nalil-
couuty, and that on ond after
ljuly 1, 1916, each and al of said
above mentioned bonds will cease to
bear Interest.
M. MANPELL,
Treasurer and Collector of
Bernalillo County. New jieskio.
Albuquerque Mornjng Journal, Saturday, June 3, 1916.
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
mf. ltnsr. Ilonm PtiriiMiIng CJooiK CuHery, Tool, Iron Hp, Vnhcann I I Itllnit, I'hiiiililnit, Ileniinif, Tin nn1 Cuimt VV'orh.
St W. (i:TICl, AVI. TIMPllOXE Sl
THEATER OBAYiii-s- iimv rnil'.
H I! IM.K I HAMiH
v. nv ii v
wiiv no 'i n I : in sr ihhsph M insist ox
Boss Flour
iik .m sk tiii:y .irr thk hicst itrsi i.ts
REMOVAL SALE
BARGAINS
I'lMi-p- I leiilnir Willi "uiir-rce l'i tisriini.
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in
In iln Miiiim'h ltj Two Piirlx.
THE ROOKIE
iiiittiHpli-horolli- y Kelly.
HAM AND THE MASKED MARVEL
Mum Cornell).
niuti I :i;.vi:.Mt-oi.- i
"FOUR ROSES"
Tin: ii,iii:st whishpy ix captivity
PIIOM5 000 Bibles GAoiee Half PriceI. filACOMI I I I A IHUtS 1117 Norlli Hil M.
ULdff today hwi Y iLa--aA I YRIC ALL STYLES IN TYPE AND BINDING. STOCK ISNEW AND FRESH.
GOLD INITIAL STATIONERY
Crane's 'Linen Lawn, Regular PriceVtfe; Crane's Paris In
TODAY-TOMORRO- W
Robert Warwick and Frances Nelson in
Human Driftwood
A Sliipi'liiloni. Itoiiiiini'i' the llli inlliu of Inliii'iie mill the Hearlfi'll
I mnl inn- - ol' Tun W idely liilfeient l.i lnu- -.
TIMi: Ol' silowsl, 2:ti."i, :!. I:l". :23. H V :'"'
itial, Regular Price foe; Cranes Highland Pin- - lcf
iiilar e(oc; yonr choice per box,en, Res rici
MME. PETROVA IN
"THE SOUL MARKET"
Metro rciitiiii' In 1'he PiirK
METRO-DRE- W COMEDY
Willi Mr. mill Mi- -. Sidney lli'ew.
IIMI. Ol' SHOWS 2:00, :l::l0. .Villi H:;0, H:(U mnl ll:;l(l p. m.
BASKETS
l.uiicli. Wasti' I'apir. Splil l'.amboo, etc., ransin); in prici:
from 25c tn 83.50 HALF PRICE
TOMORROW - MONDAY
Charlie Chaplin
l- - BOOKS
IMG ASSOKTMI-N'l'- , values to $1.50; choice 50c
lilC ASSORTMENT, values up to $2.50; choice 75c
iiAii.Y ai to nut ,ii:uri a.xd
K( I.PIU'H M'llINIiK.
l.rnvin 5 ii. iii. I'or Infor-- i
inn l Ion riione 20 or mil ol 721 WcnI
Kilter, T. Itiiincro,
V ,BERRIES "The Floorwalker"
Tmo-iuii- 'I Comedy.
VIRGINIA PEARSON IN
Win, I'ox l lM'-ei- 't l Driiiiin.
I Some
ciUM)iti:.x 5 ci:xtsaiiissio di irs in ( tntsOf the Good
Things
We Will Have
Today
lime Iwen very nloc Hie liM
few iIioh mnl we expei l mioil
inn's lnilitv.
Ciiiiiiiiiiiipi, :i r.ie :!.v mnl
2 fill' 2ie, Hlel llleloiH, In
II III.
4 lierrli, sivl iiiiil Mini'.
Cmiv ikiiiiiiI n l,IMIUIIHlll
llotilili l mlii lliillei- - lie fresh
liiiliiv. 2 Hi.- - Il.'ie.
Kpei ml I Innr Sale entN Initio.
l'ilieniile, (lull
rniilllloiiiK'N. :i fill'
20c
2.--
. . I'e:no
:t.v
W lilel'ineloiix, III.
" M'W I ll!. PI. . .
pllllil1", 2 III'.. Skinner's Groceryi iienii i ii nil in, in.. i'i- -(jiiosi HelTli'M, rue Hen, I ins .'
( Iiiti Ii"-- . Iioine mown, I Hi- -,
for 2"e
.ew iiniHiue, in, hi
I . in i. Hume mown, Inn I .
Vl'H III 'l 'In, lillllt ll ."
New Tiii'iilpx, Iiiiiii Ii .V1
New I iii iiiIh, : Iiiiiii Iic ... I 0c
1:1 ii, 2 Hi. '.'.'ii'
PAPPE'S
BAKERY
WARD'S STORE
1IOMKK II. WAItl. .Mjtr.
815 Murlile Ave. Plinnin 2US-21- Pi in. mecn. HiI Illc
COWIING CRYSTAL
TODAY and TOMORROW
.Matinees at : k I ;ukI 3 :30 ; XiHits at 7 :30 and 9 :(X1
Heel (.iii'iih. li
-- lniriimi", :l Iiiiiii Iii'h 0i'
We liave a larjfo lot of Hcrrits of all kinr'tolay. We
al.--o have plenty of (annin; l'errii's rvrry ilay.
Imperial Cautalmipcs, 1 aii'l 3 for 125(
Imperial Valley Watermelons tli.it are the fiue-- t early
Melons ever reeeived.
'TOM.T()I,S
l.'1'Cl'Mlll'kS AI'KK'OTS
XATIX I', I'l'A ClIl'.RRII'.S
4 I
t Strong Brothers
MEATS
SPECIALS
IIIIOII I its
II I NS
sir MisI' l l. 1. N II Wil 'S
SI'IIIM. I.XMIIS
Undertakers i
Puttie HIlellH. 'Iii. 10"
Itii.spliert.v TnriKiVers. (lnz..l0e
Srhillir I.iii'Ks, dux ttOe
Fii'iiih I'usli'y, ilnz .'l"e
I 'hi'Cse Cuke, eiieh I0i"
Alneha t.'aUe 2.V mnl .Mle
C'hoenliite Potllto l'n l(e :tle. ."iOe
fhiictihilr .Mursliiii.'illow Hull,
eiieh I"e
ItltlvM) 4 m:s I'll S
PAPPE'S BAKERY
222 Soul Ii Seennil. Plume Ii2:t
1'HOMIT KP.IiVICK. PIIOM1
It. bllt(. Ill.li.. (dl'l'Ml
AN ii .si ;r; Vi Xative I 'ie C herries, S 11 s for
atie Straw herriesf ) - . 10c
Dance Colombo hall tonight.
Booster Union Orchestra.
"TI1K MILLIOX noi.I.AK FRKT"
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Castle
World's (ireatest Society Dancers and Originators of the
"Castle Walk" and "Castle C.lide" in the
WHIRL OF LIFE
Six Reels
OVER 1,200 FEET OF FILM
Devoted to. the Castles'! Sensational Dancing
Xever,Mefore Shown at. These Prices
ADULTS......... 10c
CHILDREN .....;;....... 5c
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg. J. A. Skinher
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. First St.
PICNIC LUNCH
SPECIALS
i:hs' m i iitowr poiti
i okni ii hi i i.or
I i. i.ornun i ii ii m
III III, I II lOMil
Ml III I I l I I
, Sl MI
4 I l! I l,T
I III I SC (nil klmlM
i n i s (nit UmiM
I'll M l s (Hll kluiU)
I fi jllilnu In inn k yiiiii' lias- -
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
4;ie Sour Polk n lircaU-l'tti- -t
'J'leal.
Livery and iMMlillr. ti'ir)'- - Trlnilile'i '
lied Hum J
Hcrboth paints signs, houses!;;
i j.. n i ni oncianu ucuriues. riiune ituaj r.nllnp fitntf
Cerrlllo titooSJruT.H?'i!!iE.p Hahn Coal Co,L,.l ,.,i,,.l. I. I I..WAT Kit TAX ni'K A Nil PAT- - " . . ', . .
LET US SEND A MAN
To Itrplaeo Tlmt Broken Wlnilovr
fitnss '
COMPANY
Phone 421 423 N. Flrit
........... ,,,, , HI. IIIIIII,AHI.K AT OKK1CK OK XVAT1CH CO.
Hi b. MCC'ONO
rilONK 91
ANTIIIt CTTK, AUi SIZFS: STIHM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, 1'nelorf WihiiI, Curd Wood, Nulivo Kiiidlliie, IJniP
"IP IT'S 4iOOI TO ?T HI',iivm; it."Veiiilnine ,inie, flrx rl.is inOniN,
riiiiiiliitf M .il er iilh em Ii iimiiii.
ilnliil 4 nun lln, I'liip, "1 ifandtoelffl
Dance Colombo hall tonitiht.:!
201 (ennui. Phone Hn . ,.: I4 West IDUUilCI UMIUII UlUIIUbUtl.
ll4444k4l4ll44ll4l 4H)4fr4&4fc4HHHHl44& final Clearance SaleDAINTYSUMME-
R'SHOES
FOR RENT
"4;eiiir'K euKH," 115 enl. Sold li'
.tiirru, Muloy mnl lliiuklitH.
Dr. C. H. Conner
iMeoimtli
Offli Btern lllriit. Phonot Ill
MoiIitii ni;tt'Oi"'til,
i oiifiHl hiK of L' roiiinii, l.itetii'ii
mi. I Imllt loom, mnl ' r ;
unfiirnlMlie.i. a. I'l.Kl-'t'in:- !!.Henry hauls baggage and,
other Sings. Phone 939.
ot Smart Summer Coats for
Women and Young Women
These Coats are stunning, 1916 models, cut in short length,
swasher styles, belted, pocketed and with the season's favorite
flare. Hutc is a good range of sizes, and they come in cordu-
roys, Chinchillas, Oabardincs and sport mixtures. Cordurovs in
white, pink, green, yellow and brown.
C.abardines and 'mixtures in a variety of the wanted shades and
Drs. Schwentker & Bower
DSITOPATIIS.
X, T. Amiliii llliln. I'Iiohh 717,
IK. IIU.VITHO.
HCY THIS IUIAXI) OP
"TELMO"
OANXKI) ()4)S AXI) VOn
II A VK TIIK HKST
HOTEL CRAIGE
Convenient for Itailroiiil .Men.
l'lrht-- 4 Iiism Kooimh-I'lion-
Mitt. llfU WcNt Silver
coml, mat mns.
WARM WEATHER BRINGS WITH IT
ONE COMFORT-LO- W SHOES
l'retty and shaKly, they are the very tiling to add the
finishino- - (utich to yonr new summer dress or suit.
We liae the proper style for every occasion. Patent
Colt, ici Kid, Ciiiu .Metal or Canvas Pumps, Oxfords,
Colonials and Slippers. Leather, ivory and ruhher soles.
I 'very air in style and reasonably priced.
We also show the new InVlt ton lace boots in white, or
ore kid and reiikin. May we a-- k you for a visit ot
inspection ."
l!eiilm from .IoiiiiihI Want AiU.
Automobile and Carriage
These Coats Have Been Priced to Close Out Our
1916 Stock. Keep in Mind That Every One
Is a New, Garment,
Then Consider These Prices:SPRINGER PAINTING
MOVOI.UWISr n :ir f..tqu.pmem, urBan.za .on. B. F. MONAHANpenence, HtiULib 322 oitli fint Street. Plinno 1717
.$2.50 lo ft5.00
Coats worth 5.50; your choice
Coats worth ?7.50; your choice
Coats worth $ and $10; vour choice..
Coats worth $12.50 and $15; your choice
Coats worth $17.50 and SJ0;'vour choice
$3.50,
.
$1.75
.
$6.73
.
$9.75
$13.75
Suiilmer Slims for Men ...
Summer Shoes fur Women .$1.75 to $5.50
$1.50 to $3.00Summer Shuts for Povs
$1.25 t $:i.ooSummer Shirs for (nils You Will Find These Most Desirable Garments for Cool Summer
Evenings. Come, Early Today While the Assort-
ment Is Complete.
50r to $1.50Summer Shoes for 1'abies
Careful Kodak Finishing
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
In .it Hi oil ii in., tin ni 7:oo v in. Smne Oiiv
III Hi 8:1141 I'. HI.. "! I'- lolluviiin. I eei Miml.'iv.
Remember Satisfaction Guaranteed
Iti Oil II I'o-l.- ie I'nlil on M.nl Onli r- -
HANNA & HANNA
I'lnniK.n i iii i:s
Mill' line fini-lili- iu e n "OU lx liml from ie unil I lie fol-
lowing : Ti:i.l III I'l l . I'.l I i s. lilU i. sltlltl s.
X
i'HOX 10,283. 313-31- 5 WEST CENTRAL
